


THE AWAKENING!

OUR  MOTTO  IS  TO  SPREAD  UNCONDITIONAL  LOVE  &

UNCONDITIONAL  FORGIVENESS  ALL  OVER  THE  WORLD.

 

Message  from  Sadguruji

Hari Om!

We began the year 2022 with a fresh 
new breath after fighting valiantly with 
Covid. The masks covering our noses 
have gone. Though the pandemic has 
receded after taking thousands of lives, it 
has not bid final goodbye yet. In the 
dragon's country, its other variants  have 
raised their head. Still, we all have started 
enjoying freedom from the last two and a 
half years' financial crunch, suffocation, 
lockdown restrictions... Celebrations of 
festivals have started in full swing. People 
have started crowding for shopping. They 
have started meeting each other. In  all 
this  one  thing  is  certain.  People  have 
understood the value of life.

People,  who  were  always  very  busy, 
have started taking out their  'invaluable' 

me  for  health  related  programmes. 
Their attendance for Yoga, Pranayam, 
Meditation, at health centres etc has 
increased considerably. People have 
started making changes in their lifestyle 
completely. They have realised the 
importance of each other. That way, 
actually, in life, we all need each other. 
Seller and buyer, buyer and seller, 
manufacturer and consumer, workplace 
and workers etc,  all are interdependent. 
But all these things assume importance 
only if, basically, our own existence is 
there. That is why, when the question of 
one's own existence arises, one is wide 
awake! Most  of  those,  who  have 
overcome  the  'life  and death'  situa ons 
and  survived,  have  started  living  life 
consciously. 

In a well organised life, everything runs 
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H. H. Sadguru Yogiraj Dr. Mangeshda

smoothly.  By  organising  our  life 
depending  on  importance    and  living  it 
as  per  priori es,    our  happiness 
mul plies. Besides, its different aspects 
also start showing their colours. 
Connected to our 'Self' are various 
factors... in that our close relatives, 
society, social values etc are included. I 
firmly  believe  that  a  person,  whose 
spiritual  behaviour,  sanskaras  and 
studies  are  of  high  level,  is  able  to 
organise his life in the best possible way. 
It starts with organising the day. But 
when people get lost in these factors 
connected to 'Self', then 'Anand', 
Satchitanand', 'Paramanand' etc. remain 
as concepts only in books. That  is  why, 
for this Self Realisa on, the 'Rajmarg' i.e. 
Royal Path is Kriya Yoga!

This year, when I introduced 2 day 
workshop on 'Awakening ESP', I was sure 
that everyone would like it; but when all 
programmes were 'houseful',  not only did 
I get happiness for creating it but also it 
gave more satisfaction to all the 
participants for getting closer to their 
'Self'. Man's negative thoughts, his 
constant  worrying over them, creating a 
net of stress, then due to getting 
entangled in it suffering from a chain of 
various ailments - for  this  nega ve 

process,  in  these  two day's workshop,  I 
tried to explain in simple words, how to 
break  it  and  change  the  direc on with 
new thoughts leading to a life away from 
stress and ailments. It is my sincere effort 
to accelerate effectively,  the spiritual 
progress of the participants. With the 
success of this programme, I feel, my 
decades of sadhana and research have 
fructified. My  hear elt  good  wishes  to 
all  those  who  partook  the  fruits  and 
became  a  part  of  my  this  successful 
journey. Do your sadhana regularly with 
intensity; you will definitely succeed. 

There is nothing difficult in this world. 
Only you should have will, courage and 
confidence. If  every time there is a 
tendency to give excuses, it develops in 
'excu-disease' which no doctor in the 
world is able to cure. So,  brush  off  the 
laziness and march ahead on the path of 
Kriya  Yoga  with  self  confidence, 
determina on,  regularity  and  sincerity. 
My Hearty Good wishes to you all  for a 
very  Happy  Deepawali  and  prosperous 
New Year! May this Deepawali enlighten 
all your lives!

Love and Blessings!

First of all love thyself. Let us live each moment lovingly, selflessly, compassionately yet 
courageously. Really, life is for living – let us love it! Let us accept each individual in this 
society as our own and work with our body, mind and soul towards the goal of building a 
strong, powerful and prosperous Nation!

H. H. Sadguru Yogiraj Dr. Mangeshda
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Hari Om!

This year’s celebration has 
special fervour, eagerness 
and enthusiasm, as, for the 
first time after a long gap of 
over two years, we will be 
gathering to meet  in 
person, Sadguruji  and  all 
our  family  members!  On 

this 24th October, as we celebrate our 
Founda on’s  Annual  Day  and  our  revered 
Sadguruji’s Birthday, it is Narak Chaturdashi, the 
second day of the five-day-long festival of 
Deepawali! The monster demon Narakasur was 
killed on this day. It is a custom to crush a bitter 
berry called  Kareet,  under the feet, in token of 
killing Narakasur, symbolising dispelling of 
Negativity, the Evil and the Ignorance from our 
lives. We have succeeded in crushing the demon 
of Covid pandemic that disturbed our lives for 
the last over two years and now we deserve a 
grand celebration. In the evening, by performing 
Lakshmi Pujan, we will be invoking the 
auspicious magnificance of ‘Shree’ -Goddess 
Lakshmi - the  splendour, resplendence, 
knowledge, peace, wealth, affluence, prosperity 
and positivity in our lives! 

Our Foundation’s activities have been 
continuing online for the last two years. As the 
restrictions of lockdown were being relaxed, 
Sadguruji declared in December 2021, that he 
would start again giving Kriya Yoga Diksha. Our 
joy and excitement knew no bounds! 

As we were gearing up for starting Foundation’s 
activities with renewed zeal, one more 
negativity hit us hard. We lost a strong pillar of 
our Foundation, a wonderful stalwart, most 
dedicated, devoted and committed Kriyaban 
Hareshji. He breathed his last on 29th January 
2022. He worked for the Foundation 
unconditionally, ever ready to help with a smile, 
always positive - A great soul, mentor and father 

figure for many of us. Sadguruji  lost  his  most 
dedicated,  trustworthy  and  dependable 
Kriyaban  lieutenant. Hareshji  will  con nue  to 
live  in  our  hearts  through  the  fond  memories 
we have had with him. 

After a gap of 2 years, Sadguruji chose the 
auspicious day of Mahashivaratri for starting to 
give Kriya Diksha and he chose 56 dedicated 
disciples to bestow upon them the ‘4th  level 
advanced Kriya Diksha’ at our Spiritual Village. 
It is said, it  is  a  rare  ‘advanced  Diksha’ that 
hardly anybody else would have given in this 
world to anybody on such a large scale so far! 
We are truly blessed to receive it from our 
Sadguruji and are extremely grateful to Him! Jai 
Ho, Sadguruji! 

Thereafter, Sadguruji has been giving Kriya 
Diksha upgrading existing Kriyabans and 
initiating new aspirants into Kriya Yoga. Online 
sessions of Yoga, Pranayam, Meditation and 
Kriya too have been helping us to be strong 
physically, mentally and spiritually, under the 
superb supervision of our Sadguruji. It is his 
speciality to come down to our mental level to 
explain his teachings to make us understand and 
practise Kriya Yoga with more intensity. 

In his message for 2022, Sadguruji asked us to 
take a pledge ‘not  to  gossip’. Last year he had 
asked us to take a pledge ‘I  will  not  blame 
anybody’. We have to take responsibility of our 
Karmas; we cannot blame others. For 2022, he 
asked us to work on our habit of analysing and 
judging others. Most of the times we do not 
know the full facts and we tend to judge on the 
basis of one sided view or partial facts we get. 
Now, going a step forward, Sadguruji has said, 
even if we know all the facts, we need not sit on 
judgement. We tend to discuss it with others 
spoiling the image of the person concerned. We 
should not only stop judging others but also stop 
others who judge and convey their views to us. 
Thus, our energy will not be wasted and we will 

Editorial
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also not increase our Karmas. As Sadhaks on the 
path of Kriya Yoga, let us take pledge and 
practise the powerful mantra of ‘I  will  not 
gossip’!.      

Sadguruji is always absorbed in finding ways and 
means to make us comprehend the depths of 
Kriyas better. Recently, he introduced a ‘first of 
its kind’ new course, ‘Awakening ESP to develop 
Psychic Ability’. The foundation of ESP is Kriya 
Yoga. Sadguruji has designed the course in such 
a way that  by  avoiding  technical  and  medical 
jargons,  he  explains  the  subject  in  simple 
language  that  anybody  can  understand. Young 
School going children to Senior citizens, 
anybody can  easily grasp the subject. He is 
giving emphasis  on  prac cal  aspect of 
practising simple, easy to follow techniques to 
work over our short-comings, our subconscious 
mind which dominates our life; so  that we  are 
able  to  focus  more,  improve  our  memory, 
achieve  our  goals  and  with  introspec on, 
improve our own self gradually and be a be er 
Kriyaban.

The first residential session of Awakening ESP 
was held at Goa from 13th to 15th August 2022. 
It was a huge success and on public demand, 
Sadguruji has been conducting more such 
workshops at Mumbai. Within such a short span 
of few months, the fourth workshop had to be 
scheduled on 12th & 13th November 2022. All 
are so eager to learn the techniques that within 
a  day  of  declaring  the  dates  of  workshop,  it 
gets  full. We are giving separately in this issue 
the feedback we received from various 
participants.  

On the occasion of 75th  Anniversary  of  our 
Independence, Sadguruji encouraged everybody 
to participate in performing 75  Crore 
Suryanamaskars, an initiative of Ayush Ministry. 
Many family members practising yoga under 
Sadguruji’s guidance, took part and performed 
more  than  50,000  Suryanamaskars by 12th 
February 2022.

We feel proud to inform that in April, 2022, 
Sadguruji was conferred with Honorary 
Doctorate  from the Crown University USA, for 

his research in Yoga, at the hands of Padmashree 
Shivanand Baba. 

Sadguruji gives a lot of importance to Yoga for 
our fitness and wellbeing. He took those who are 
practising Yoga regularly on a ‘Yoga  Tour  to 
Badrinath & Kedarnath’ from 12th June to 18th 
June, 2022. All performed  yoga  at  Kedarnath 
temple  at  a  height  of  3584 metres  above  sea 
level,  as  a mark of  celebra on of  Interna onal 
Day  of  Yoga  2022! Sadguruji always has such 
novel ideas! 

All are aware that under our beloved Sadguruji’s 
guidance, our Foundation has been carrying on 
with a crusader’s zeal, our ambitious mega drive, 
‘Eye  Pledge‐We  Pledge’  with a goal  of 
eradica ng corneal blindness from India. It is an 
initiative to reach out to the general public to 
bring awareness and facilitate Eye Donation for 
the visually challenged. The idea is to spread 
awareness that ‘it is an excellent opportunity to 
gift somebody a vision to see this beautiful 
world when we are no more; we will be helping 
them without  losing anything; we have enjoyed 
our vision all our life and would like to pass on 
this happiness to visually challenged’. Efforts are 
made to remove misconceptions about eye 
donation and to explain how the whole process 
is easy. 

The drive had almost stopped for last two years 
but now we have started it with renewed 
earnestness. We feel proud and happy that our 
campaign has received stupendous response 
and we have registered almost  1crore Eye 
pledges. Of course, our endeavour will continue 
relentlessly till we reach our goal.

Thus, our activities are going on like a true 
Kriyasheel Kriyaban. We are like these rows of 
lamps - Deepawali- which, in their own little way, 
by standing together in unity,  are dispelling the 
darkness around them and spreading happiness. 
By initiating us into Kriya Yoga, Sadguruji has lit 
a beautiful lamp within each one of us Kriyabans 
and we, with our regular practice of Kriya, are 
nurturing the light and spreading the glow 
within, as well as around us, spreading positivity 
with Unconditional Love. We are grateful to our 
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Foundation's Activities
On 24th  October,  2021,  Foundation celebrated 
its 28th  Annual  Day and Sadguru Yogiraj Dr. 
Mangeshda’s birthday on Facebook- Live from 
4.30pm onwards. The programme started to the 
melodious tune of Shehanai. On the screen we 
saw various photos of Sadguruji on different 
occasions with sacred chants and instrumental 
music, wishing Sadguruji a Happy Birthday and a 
Long Life. Then Sandip Pandya, anchor for the 
occasion welcomed everybody and started the 
function conveying birthday wishes to Sadguruji. 
This was followed by variety entertainment 
programme Yoga Ballet; very creative ‘Bali 
International Yoga movie’ by our family 
members who won the Gold medals at 
International Yoga competition; excellent Shiv 
Tandav dance by Yashasvi Yederi; melodious 
songs sung by our Kriyabans Vijay Mane, 
Archana Mangalore, Dayesh and Varun Raval 
and Nirguni bhajan by Prathamesh. 23rd Annual 
issue of our International Magazine 'The 

Awakening!' was released  as  e‐magazine. 
Thereafter, a beautiful and informative audio-
visual on Sadguruji and his various social 
activities was shown. 

Thereafter, Sadguruji blessed us with his 
pravachan. He mentioned that we should always 
look at our life positively; take care of people 
around us with a smile and spread happiness and 
love around us; there is no alternative to 
Unconditional Love and Unconditional 
Forgiveness; and most importantly, we should 
introspect every day for 5 to 10 minutes before 
going to bed and examine where we were right, 
where we went wrong and how we can improve 
ourselves!  It  is  a  very  powerful  tool  in  our 
hands  for  our  personal  growth  and 
development.
Though we missed meeting Sadguruji in person, 
on the whole, it was a wonderful celebration. 
The variety entertainment programmes were 

Sadguruji for his Eternal Love and Grace that he 
showers on us!     

Let us first wish our beloved  Sadguruji, ‘A Very 
Happy  Birthday!’  On this sacred day, we 
reaffirm that we shall walk on the path shown by 
you with total devotion, dedication and 
determination. We Love you, Sadguruji!’

On  the  occasion  of  29th  Annual  Day 

celebra on,  Gree ngs  and  Hearty  Good 
Wishes to all our family members!

Wishing  you  all  A  Happy  Diwali  and  a 
Prosperous New Year! May  this  fes ve  season 
bring for all of us abundant Prosperity, Progress 
and Peace! 

Madhumala  Talgeri

Happy Birthday Sadguruji!
Happy Birthday to you
Epitome of the Universe,
You awaken our S“pace”!
From Larva to Butterfly,
Our Soul flies High! 
Birth after Birth,
You Shine thy light!
Breath after breath,
Our SELF shines Bright!

Illuminating your Light,
You make us “Light”!
From darkness to Light,
Our Journey is a Delight!

“Ocean of Knowledge”,

You Churn our intellect!
Sculpting our Image,
Our path is paved to Perfect!

Divine is your Shrine,
You embrace us Heartily!
Entwined with our Divine
Our Heart blooms Lovingly!

Expressing Gratitude!
For the voyage to Solitude!
Salutations at thy holy feet;
Forever enwrapped at thy Lotus feet!
Our Soul is full of thy Light!

Shambhavi Kriyaban
Connec cut, USA
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excellent. Sandipji’s compèring, as usual, was 
very good. We appreciate all the volunteers for 
working behind and in front of the screen, ‘The 
Awakening’ team, Admin team. Our gratitude to 
our advertisers, donors, patrons and well-
wishers of Sadguru Mangeshda Kriya Yoga 
Foundation, And special thanks to our extremely 
talented technical team, Rameshraj, Ravindra, 
Rajeev, Sunil etc. for making this event a grand 
success.

————————————
On 3rd  January,  2022, a brief message by 
Sadguruji for the year 2022 was released on 
YouTube Link https://youtu.be/s3lMfnsF7RM.  
Sadguruji asked us to take a pledge ‘not  to 
gossip’. As sadhaks on the path of Kriya Yoga, he 
advised us that we should not increase our 
karmas and also save our precious energy for 
our spiritual practice. We are conditioned to 
judge constantly whatever is happening around 
us. In the process, we may become judgemental 
without knowing full facts. We also have 
tendency to discuss our ‘views’ with others 
causing unnecessary harm to the concerned 
person. Each individual is leading a life based on 
karmas of the earlier lives. It is not correct to sit 
on judgements over their action. We will be 
increasing our karmas to be faced in furture 
births. We will also be wasting our precious 
energy on such futile exercise. That is why, for 
2022, Sadguruji gave us this powerful mantra.  
We have taken pledge and practise ‘I  will  not 
gossip’.      

————————————
On 14th  January,  2022, Sadguruji gave 
introductory lecture to Pranayama  Course on 
Facebook Live at 6.30 pm.

————————————
On 16th  January,  2022,  with a view to spread 
Sadguruji’s teachings, Ravindra Pathak made 5 
to 7 minutes’ short Youtube videos of clippings 
from Sadguruji’s Pravachans. These short videos 
are worth listening to, again and again, to 
understand the true depth of Sadguruji’s words. 
Kudos  to  Ravindra  Pathak  for  this  ini a ve. 
One such clipping on ‘How to conquer Laziness’ 
was released. Youtube link – https://youtu.be/
Qk2SqIe9dOM .  Do hear it and reap rich 
benefit.

————————————
On 22nd January,  2022, a 6 weeks’-12 sessions’ 
workshop on ‘Pranayama  Level  I’ by Sadguruji 
commenced. 

————————————
On 23rd January,  2022, Youtube short video on 
‘The  Moral  of  Spirituality’  of clipping from 
Sadguruji’s Amrutvani was released. The link is 
https://youtu.be/d4CIsRvPWUw. Do listen to it, 
if you have already not done so.

————————————
On 30th January,  2022, Youtube short video on 
‘Self‐mo va on  vs  Self‐chea ng’ of clipping 
from Sadguruji’s ashirvachan was released. The 
link is https://youtu.be/xtVUwfq1ArI  to enable 
you to hear it, if you have already not done so.

————————————
On 2nd  February,  2022, as a tribute to 75th 
Anniversary  of  our  Independence, Ayush 
Ministry proposed performance of 75 Crore 
Suryanamaskars. Under  the  leadership  of 
Sadguruji,  many  members  of  our  Founda on 
par cipated  and  by  12th  February  2022, 
performed more than 50000 Suryanamaskars!

————————————
On 5th  February,  2022, a 6 weeks’ 12 sessions’ 
‘Advance  Pranayama’ workshop by Sadguruji 
commenced. Many people participated and 
benefitted immensely. 

————————————
On 13th February, 2022, Youtube short video in 
Hindi on ‘Khud  se mile  hi  nahi  aur  Khudha  se 
milne  chale’ of clipping from Sadguruji’s 
Amrutvani was released. 

The link is https://youtu.be/37xpOAYCMSA  Do 
listen to it, if you have not already done so. 

————————————
On 1st  March,  2022,  auspicious day  of 
Mahashivaratri,  Sadguruji bestowed very pious 
and rare 4th Level Kriya Diksha on his 56 chosen 
disciples at our Spiritual Village. It was a historic 
moment as Sadguruji said nobody in this world 
has given so far this level of precious knowledge 
on such a large scale. It was also special for all 
participants because after a gap of more than 
two years, they were to meet in person 
Sadguruji and other Gurubandhavas. A batch of 
dedicated Kriyabans- Jitendra, Saraswati, 
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Vasudevan, Ramesh, Vijayshree, and entire team 
of volunteers had gone to Spiritual Village 
earlier to make preparations at Spiritual Village. 
They worked selflessly, under the guidance of 
Sadguruji, to make this auspicious Diksha 
ceremony to happen so smoothly and as 
meticulously planned by Sadguruji. 

After Diksha, during Kriya camp, Sadguruji 
honoured  Saraswa  Vasudevan  and Rameshraj 
Maddu  for  their  selfless,  silent,  unassuming 
work  for  the Founda on. We are very proud of 
them! He blessed Bakhtavar Merchant and 
Chandrakant Baraskar, whose birthday it was, 
with flowers. He also presented a ‘divine 
Rudraksha’ charged by him, to each of the 56 
Kriyabans who were blessed with precious and 
rare 4th Level Kriya Diksha on that day! 

In the evening there was Sadguruji’s 
Mahasatsang on Facebook Live from 7 pm 
onwards. The link is – https://fb.me/e/
2eoKeDKIz

————————————
On 2nd  April,  2022, auspicious day of Gudhi 
Padwa, Sadguruji bestowed 3rd and 4th Level 
Kriya Diksha on selected Kriyabans at our Juhu 
Centre. Thereafter, for Kriyabans who were 
elevated to 3rd level on that day, there was a 
Kriya Camp. 

In the evening, there was Mahasatsang  of 
Sadguruji on Facebook Live from 7 pm onwards. 

————————————
On 3rd  April,  2022,  in the morning,  Yoga 
Mahotsav  2022  was  organised by Ministry of 
Ayush at Shree Samartha Vyayam Mandir, 
Shivaji Park, Mumbai, to commemorate 100 
days countdown to 8th International Day of 
Yoga. There was also a Seminar on Yoga for 
Immunity. Sadguruji  presided  and  led  the 
func on. Our Kriyaban family members 
participated in the Yoga Mahotsav in large 
numbers.   

After the function, Sadguruji took Kriya Camp 
for Kriyabans who had received 4th Level Kriya 
Diksha the earlier day.

————————————
On 10th April, 2022, Sadguruji was invited as the 
Chief  Guest for the IEA  Awards  func on 

organised by Sai Arogya Trust. The function was 
attended by well-known dignitaries from 
different fields. In this event, a world record was 
set for doing maximum Surya Namaskar in one 
hour by Ajay  Pa l. He performed 1700 Surya 
Namaskar in 60 minutes. It was a treat to watch 
Ajay perform Surya namaskar flawlessly. The 
Crown University USA, awarded Sadguruji with 
Doctorate  for  his  research  in Yoga. The Crown 
University International is a renowned global, 
private, research university with headquarters 
in Argentina, South America. Sadguruji received 
the honorary Doctorate  at the hands of 
Padmashree Shivanand Baba, 126 years old 
living Yoga legend. We are proud of you 
Sadguruji! His many years of efforts and selfless 
services for the mankind, promoting Yoga was 
again recognised by Global forums. 

————————————
On 28th April, 2022, Sadguruji was invited as the 
Chief  Guest at a ‘Sarwa Dharma’ conference 
called ‘Vishava  Mangal  Maitri  Sammelan’ at 
Bombay Stock Exchange (BSE) Auditorium. It 
was 1st International Conference on Peace, 
Harmonyand Interfaith. It was about building 
unity  in  all  religions  across all castes and 
creeds. The chief guest was Central minister Shri 
Ramdas Athavale and other prominent 
participants were Padmashri Sadguru 
Brahmeshanand Acharya Swami from Kundaim, 
Goa; Dr   Badhant Rahul Bodhiji, president 
Bodhhi Sangha; famous cine actress Smita 
Jaykar and many others. 

While there were others representing various 
religions, Sadguruji stood out unique and special. 
His speech about ‘Integra ng  the  society with 
Love’ was, as usual, well received and 
appreciated. Sadguruji is leading the way to 
spread the message of health, positivity, 
humanity and love through Kriya Yoga. The 
venue which people look forward for material 
returns…from the same place Sadguruji showed 
them glimpses of what amazing returns one can 
get by practising Unconditional Love and 
Unconditional Forgiveness. 

————————————
On 1st  May,  2022,  in the morning, there were 
online Yoga and Meditation sessions as usual. 
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In the evening, for more than two and a half 
hours, Sadguruji conducted online  ‘Kriyabans’ 
Melawa’ which was filled with loads of positivity, 
inspiration and amazing insights. In  a  limited 
me he guided us on every aspect of Kriya and 

how a good Kriyaban should be, encouraging us 
to improve ourselves and our Sadhana; thus 
teaching us the essence of Kriya Yoga in a 
beautiful way. The sharings by all were 
wonderful and inpiring. Kudos to Hrishikesh for 
his compèring, Saraswathi for her coordination 
and administration work, Rameshraj Maddu for 
his technical expertise in smooth conduct of 
online Melawa! 

Our gratitude from the bottom of our hearts to 
our Sadguruji for his benevolence, grace, 
blessings and invaluable guidance! 

————————————
On 16th  May,  2022,  auspicious day of Buddha 
Poornima,  Sadguruji  ini ated a few selected 
aspirants into  Kriya Yoga at our Juhu centre. It 
was heartening to see that most of the newly 
initiates were very young; mostly students. 
After the Diksha there was Kriya Yoga  camp to 
teach the sacred techniques of Kriya to these 
newly initiates.

————————————
From 1st June  to  3rd June,  2022, Sadguruji was 
in Singapore,  for  giving Kriya  Yoga  Diksha. 
Sadguruji had already started 2022, with a fierce 
comeback after the pandemic, by upgrading 
some chosen Kriyabans to the next level at the 
beginning of the year. With the travel situation 
also slowly getting back to a state of normalcy, 
he also wished upon Kriyabans in Team 
Singapore to be upgraded. As per that initial 
plan, his visit would have been only to 
exclusively give level 2  Kriya Yoga Diksha. Our 
Kriyaban Ashalatha Duvvuri has been at the 
helm of the Singapore centre and has been doing 
phenomenal work in building it. Due to all the 
ground work and effort as it ultimately 
happened, Sadguruji gave 1st, 2nd and 4th level 
Diksha in this first trip of his outside India after 
the pandemic.

He started with an introductory lecture on Kriya 
Yoga for new aspirants in very practical terms 
explaining Kriya Yoga in a very easy to relate 

terms. He elucidated how everything done in the 
Kriya practice is related to our own body, breath, 
mind and energy. 

Sadguruji  conducted  back  to  back workshops 
right after the Diksha on the same day without 
getting up from his Asan. He covered all the 
aspects in the minutest detail. Needless to say, it 
was a long day but Sadguruji  very  pa ently 
ensured  that  all  par cipants had grasped  their 
por on  properly. It was an energetic day and 
Sadguruji maintained high energy levels 
throughout. The participants were also 
enthusiastic and eager to learn and Sadguruji 
taught with all his heart as always.

On 2nd & 3rd June, 2022, Sadguruji also 
conducted Pranayama  workshop. Many 
attended and benefitted immensely. 

————————————
From 12th June to 18th June, 2022, Sadguruji led 
a ‘Yoga  Tour  to  Badrinath  &  Kedarnath’ of 
selected Kriyabans who attended Yoga classes 
regularly. They performed Yoga in front of 
Kedarnath Temple at a height of of 3584 metres 
above sea level! 

————————————
On 21st June, 2022, Interna onal Day of Yoga, a 
special programme was arranged at Dadar 
under the auspices of Aayush Ministry, INO and 
Surya Foundation. The morning session was for 
Yoga practice. In the later session Sadguruji was 
the  Key  Speaker. Other dignitaries involved 
Padmashree Dr. Tatyarao Lahane, Smt. Padma 
Dixit (ex-minister in UP State cabinet), Mr. Arun 
Dev (Ex-Deputy Mayor, Mumbai) and Shivanand 
Maharaj. Rajeev, Nilesh and Hrishikesh attended 
the function as delegates. Sadguruji was 
welcomed at the function with traditional Aarti. 
The session started with Lighting of the lamp 
and soon it was followed by a Yoga 
demonstration by 3 young Yoga practitioners. 
Again, an example of what Yoga can do to human 
body! Sadguruji appreciated the same 
wholeheartedly. He was felicitated at the hands 
of Shivanand Maharaj. 

Sadguruji, in his address, mentioned that this 
was not the beginning of Yoga Day, but 
celebration of Yoga! We had started this journey 
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100 days back in a programme at Shivaji Park. 
He also mentioned about his recent ‘Yoga 
Expedition to Kedarnath and Badrinath’, where 
the team led by him performed Yoga in front of 
Kedarnath temple, in freezing cold and at a 
height of 13000 feet above sea level as  a mark 
of  celebra on  of  Interna onal  Day  of  Yoga 
2022.
Further, he talked about Kriya Yoga, how Lord 
Shrikrishna has explained Kriya Yoga to Arjun in 
18 Chapters of Bhagwad Gita and how regular 
practice of Kriya Yoga brings internal as well as 
external changes in a person. 

He further mentioned that we cannot forget to 
fulfil our social obligations and spoke about our 
ongoing ‘Eye  Pledge We Pledge’  campaign and 
how Dr Lahane always supported us for this 
social cause. 

————————————
On 24th  &  25th  June,  2022, under our 
Sadguruji’s instructions and guidance, our 
Kriyabans  Tanmay  and  Vrushali  Bhoite, 
Pradeep  Shetve  &  Vishwprakash  Medge 
performed Seva  of  Warkaris. On 2nd day 
Kriyabans  Jitendra  and  Sharayu  Kore  and 
Bhagyashree joined the group for Seva. We are 
proud of these Sevakaris who offered selfless 
service to Warkaris! 

After the Seva they expressed, ‘The feeling was 
really awesome.   Every  massage we  gave,  had 
only one feeling in mind that the person si ng 
next  to  me  is  our  own  Vi hal  –  Sadguruji 
himself. That itself boosted us with full energy 
to stay in seva. It was really Sadguruji’s blessings 
that we were a part of this activity even after so 
many negativities at different levels.’ 

————————————
On 7th July, 2022, Youtube short video on ‘Kriya 
Yoga‐A  process  to  master  your  breath’ of 
clipping from Sadguruji’s Amrutvani was 
released. The link is:  https://youtu.be/
wX9g_1R4jS8  

————————————
On 13th  July,  2022,  auspicious day of Guru 
Poornima, some selected Kriyabans got 
upgraded by receiving 3rd and 4th Level Kriya 
Diksha at our Juhu centre.  In the evening all of 

us were blessed with Sadguruji’s Mahasatsang 
on Facebook Live from 7 pm onwards.

The link is https://fb.me/e/1ADK4KsSP 
————————————

From 13th  to  15th  August,  2022,  Sadguruji 
conducted at Goa,  the inaugural  session of 
‘Awakening  ESP  to  develop  Psychic  ability’,  a 
first of its kind new course designed by him for 
improving our spiritual development. In this, he 
introduces us to a new subject, avoiding difficult 
technical terminologies as far as possible, in 
simple words which can be understood from 
young school going children to the elderly. The 
foundation of ESP is Kriya Yoga. The emphasis is 
on simple exercises which need to be practised 
so that our concentration, memory and will 
power improves, we are able to see our 
shortcomings and overcome them leading to our 
all-round development. It also helps us in going 
deeper while practising Kriyas. Needless to say, 
the course has become a great hit. The feedback 
received is given separately in the magazine. 
Since the 3 day residential first session, 
Sadguruji has already conducted two more 
sessions in Mumbai to cope with the demand. 
The fourth session is scheduled for 12th and 13th 
November, 2022, at Mumbai.   

————————————
On 18th  August,  2022,  auspicious day of  Shri 
Krishna  Janmashtami,  Sadguruji bestowed 2nd 
level Kriya Diksha on a few selected Kriyabans. 
It was followed by Kriya camp for those who 
were upgraded with Kriya Diksha in the 
morning.   

In the evening, Sadguruji blessed us with his 
Mahasatsang on Facebook live from 7 pm 
onwards.

The link is:  https://fb.me/e/29mAkWuTu 
————————————

On 29th  August,  2022, Youtube video ‘The 
technique of  searching  for  silence  in  the noise 
within’’ was released https://youtu.be/
9_NdJg5z3B0

————————————
On 10th & 11th September, 2022, after the huge 
success of inaugural session of ‘Awakening ESP 
to develop Psychic ability’ Sadguruji conducted 
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the workshop at Hotel Parle International, 
Mumbai. The response was stupendous and all 
the seats were full within a few hours of 
declaration of workshop! The feedback received 
is given separately in the magazine. 

————————————
On 15th September, 2022, Sadguruji was invited 
for a ‘High Tea with  Hon.  Nirmala  Sitharaman, 
Minister  of  Finance  and  Corporate  Affairs  of 
India, at the function organised by ‘Hindi Vivek’ 
for release of their Magazine. Sadguruji had 
good interaction with the Minister. She highly 
appreciated our mega initiative, ‘Eye Pledge‐We 
Pledge’ under which we have successfully 
registered almost 1crore eye pledges. Sadguruji 
had fruitful interaction with other dignitaries 
too.

————————————
On 24th  September,  2022, Eye  Pledge‐We 
Pledge camps were held in rural  areas  of  Pune 
to  bring awareness there, about the importance 
and procedure for Eye Pledge. The response was 
excellent. Kudos to our Kriyaban Jitendra  Kore 
and  his  team for their zeal and enthusiasm for 
this noble cause.

————————————
On 1st  October,  2022,  another successful ‘Eye 
Pledge‐We  Pledge’ camp was organised by 
Kriyabans Krishna and Sneha Bodke, at Sanghvi 
Ecocity, Mira Road  on the occasion of 
celebration of Navaratri. We appreciate the 
organisers Krishna  and  Sneha and the team of 
enthusiastic volunteers Esha,  Tanmay  and 
Vishwprakash! 

————————————
On 2nd October, 2022, in the morning, Sadguruji 
took Kriya Sessions as usual. In the evening, 
‘21st Kriyabans’ Melawa’ was organised  online 
via Zoom from 4pm to 6.30pm. It was 21st 
aniversary of Kriya Yoga Diksha bestowed by 
Sadguruji on large scale on 2nd October 2001 to 
56 selected aspirants. Ravindra Pathak and 
Rameshraj Maddu, clad in traditional Indian 
attire, ably anchored this Melawa. Foundation's 
montage clip depicted beautifully, about 
Sadguruji and various activities undertaken by 
our Foundation under his guidance. As the 
activities during the year were recapitulated by 
anchors, some Kriyabans shared their 

experiences, which were very inspiring. The 
sharing of Sneha Bodke narrating her experience 
in fighting cancer was very touching.  

Sadguruji, within the limited available time, 
guided us on different apects of our sadhana, 
how to organise our day, punctuality, discipline 
and mindfulness, how to do cleansing- internal 
and external, how to work on our different 
Chakras and subconscious mind, how to start 
our day, how to improve our memory and 
consciousness And how to improve ourselves by 
working over  our shortcomings, our attitude 
and most importantly our Ego with the help of 
introspection everyday. He asserted that for 
spritual progress, the consistant practice of 
Kriya as well as Shraddha, Saburi and Samarpan 
to our Sadguru are most important 
prerequisites. He was in his flow and we could 
feel the high energy level, though it was a virtual 
Melawa! Unfortunately, accute shortage of time 
was the constraint. Yet, he recapitulated various 
techniques he had taught for our purification. 
He  spoke  to  the  point  and  imparted  guidance 
of great value. We are eternally grateful to you, 
Sadguruji! Jai Ho!
Kudos  to  Ravi  and  Ramesh  for  such  an 
excellent anchoring; even at such a short notice. 
They covered almost everything possible and 
also gave maximum possible time for Sadguruji’s 
guidance and blessings. On the whole, the 
Melawa was superb!

————————————
On 5th October, 2022, there was inauguration of 
‘The  Banyan  Tree  Interna onal’ for Geriatric 
care and Recovery Home, managed by Sai 
Arogya Charitable Trust at Mulund High School, 
Mulund West. Sadguruji was invited as Guest of 
Honour for the function. 

Later, Sadguruji visited Mulund Centre and lucky 
Kriyabans from that area had an opportunity to 
meet  Sadguruji in person and enjoy impromptu 
satsang! 

————————————
On 8th  October,  2022,  in the morning, 
Foundation’s  ‘Eye Pledge‐We Pledge’ camp was 
organised at Byculla  Police  Sta on. Our 
Kriyaban volunteers were successful in 
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conveying the importance and the procedure for 
the eye pledge. The response from the police 
department personnel was very good. We 
appreciate Krishna and Sneha Bodke for taking 
initiative in arranging this event and Tanmay, 
Vishwprakash  and all volunteers for their 
excellent team work in conducting the camp and 
making it successful!

————————————
On 8th  &  9th  October,  2022,  Sadguruji’s newly 
introduced successful workshop of ‘Awakening 
ESP  to  develop  Psychic  ability’ was conducted 
on public demand at Hotel Parle International, 

Mumbai. The feedback of all these sessions 
received so far is given separately in the 
magazine.

————————————
On 18th  Oct,  2022,  Eye  Pledge‐We  Pledge 
camp was successfully held at Shriniwas 
Bagarka College at J. B. Nagar, Andheri East, at 
the initiative of Kavita  Goyal.  We appreciate 
superb efforts and teamwork of Kavita, 
Vishwprakash, Tanmay, Rinita, Asha, Ajit, Gauri 
and all volunteers. We are happy to note that we 
are slowly and steadily inching towards 1crore 
eye donation registration!

Obituary

On  29th  January,  2022,  our  Kriyaban  Haresh Teckchandani  (husband of Kriyaban 
Roopa, father of Kriyabans Jaya and Sneha) passed away. May his soul attain Sadgati. 
Our heartfelt condolences to his family and pray that God may give them strength to 
bear the loss with fortitude and courage.

On  5th  February,  2022,  our Kriyaban  Krishna  Varma  P.  C, father of Kriyaban 
Sumithra Varma and father-in-law of Kriyaban Anil Varma passed away. May his soul 
attain Sadgati. Our heartfelt condolences to his family and pray that God may give 
them strength to bear the loss with fortitude and courage.

On 31st July, 2022, our Kriyaban Vrinda Kulkarni passed away. May her soul attain 
Sadgati. Our heartfelt condolences to her family and pray that God may give them 
strength to bear the loss with fortitude and courage.

On 1st August, 2022, our Kriyaban Gnanam Swami passed away. May her soul attain 
Sadgati. Our heartfelt condolences to her family and pray that God may give them 
strength to bear the loss with fortitude and courage.

On 19th October, 2022, our Kriyaban Vijay Mane passed away. May his soul attain 
Sadgati. Our heartfelt condolences to his family and pray that God may give them 
strength to bear the loss with fortitude and courage.

On 29th August,  2022,  Dr A. A.  Mahashur, former Professor & HOD of Chest Medicine at Seth 
GSMC / KEM Hospital & Pulmonologist at PD Hinduja Hospital passed away. He was 
knowledgeable, thorough gentleman, always humble and happy to help. He was  involved with our 
Founda on’s health ac vi es and a ended our programmes many  mes. We pray to God that his 
soul may attain Sadgati.
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Birthday Remembrance
Dear Haresh ji…
Today (16.07.2022) is birthday of our beloved 
Haresh ji!! Just six months back, we lost him 
suddenly and that was very shocking and 
saddening! We lost a father figure! A strong 
pillar of our Sadguru Mangeshda Kriya Yoga 
Foundation Family!

My mind goes back to 2002, when I first met 
him…! He was the backbone of our Foundation 
and a very jovial and lovable person! I can 
proudly call him the true lieutenant of our 
revered Sadguruji! 

Hareshji was always approachable, ever helpful 
and a true Prasarak of Revered Sadguruji’s 
teachings!! Whenever we join a new 
organisation or an NGO…. It is the office bearers 
or front-line team members or the volunteers, 
apart from the head of the family, who impress 
us or leave a lasting impression! Hareshji was 
one of them!! He made me and many others 
comfortable with his sheer presence!

Since 2002, we were involved in Foundation’s 
numerous programmes and activities. We were 
always blessed with Revered Sadguruji’s 
blessings and we had many opportunities to 
work together. The number of activities are 
uncountable. But with Sadguruji’s guidance and 
with support of pillars like Hareshji and many 
others, we completed all the programmes, 
workshops, residential activities, annual 
programmes successfully. Hareshji’s role was 
well defined in our Foundation and he always 
gave his 200% for Foundation. We cannot 
imagine ‘The Awakening!’ magazine without him 
and he would leave printer’s office only after 
ensuring that the magazine has taken its final 
shape. Hareshji was always a treasured part of 
Sadguruji’s delegation team, whenever they 
were on tour.

He was actively involved in all activities... be it 
our regular programmes, our Spiritual Village! 
He was the torch bearer of our Foundation! I 
know for sure that he never missed any class, 
programme of the Foundation unless he was out 

of station. I remember, once he was hospitalised 
for some ailment and it was a pious day of 
Mahashivaratri. Sadguruji’s aashirvachan was 
scheduled in the evening. Hareshji did not want 
to miss it- and he attended the Satsang and went 
back to hospital! Such was his commitment 
towards Sadguruji and the Foundation! As I 
always say, some of us learn the teachings of 
Sadguruji and some others take His teachings to 
other people, to the next level. He was Reiki, 
Yoga and Meditation teacher and through this 
he was taking Sadguruji’s teachings forward.

For a 72 year old young person, his fitness was 
just applaudable. He was a role model as far as 
fitness was concerned! He had a very flexible 
physique and it was a sheer joy seeing him 
perform Yogasans! No wonder he participated in 
many Yoga competitions at District, State, 
National and International Level and was a 
worthy winner at all levels.  A  true  champion!! 
Watching him play cricket and other 
competitions in our Annual Sports Day was a 
special joy! He always enjoyed his batting and 
wicket keeping! A true sportsman at heart!

I have many wonderful memories of this noble 
personality and I am sure many of you share the 
same emotions. One memory which instantly 
comes to my mind is that when Radha (my 
daughter) was born, she was kept in a nursing 
home near Hareshji’s residence! In the evening, 
He and Roopaji silently visited

us and offered any help if we needed! They just 
came, assured us, comforted us and left! 
Simplicity was his biggest virtue. His (and his 
family’s) Unconditional service to our 
Foundation is unfathomable. 

He, along with Roopaji, Jaya and Sneha is such 
an awesome family. As time progressed, he 
became a proud Father-in-law and a lovable 
grandpa! He played his every role to perfection! 
I am sure he was equally popular and a sought-
after person amongst all his relatives and friend 
circles too!

In the last two years, due to the pandemic, we 
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could not meet much. But we used to meet 
through Virtual Meetings and Kriya Classes. It is 
still… still very difficult to digest that I won’t be 
able to see his smiling face in our Sunday classes 
any more.

Hareshji was like a father figure to us. He was 
always available for help, a true devotee of 
Sadguruji who served without any expectations. 
He was a staunch activist of our Foundation and 
also a complete family man, friend, guide…! Our 
Mangeshda family is a family woven by 
Sadguruji beyond the blood relations! Hareshji 
was a pearl in that beautiful garland. We 
remember him Always! 

On Guru Purnima, Krishnashtami, 
Mahashivaratri and other days when Kriya 
Diksha and Havan were held at Juhu Centre, 
Hareshji was assigned a special place i.e. on the 
right side of Sadguruji! 

Recently, Sadguruji and our other members 
went to Kedarnath and Badrinath! There they 
went to Kedarnath, which is 13000 feet above 
sea level, to practise yoga on the occasion of 
International Yoga Day and completed the 
expedition successfully even though there were 
many challenges! Our dear Hareshji would have 

been there too, if the tour had taken place when 
he was amongst us! ‘Jaha Guru Waha Mai’ ‐ was 
his  simple  principle.  He  felt  proud  to  spread 
Sadguruji’s thoughts, posi vity and teachings!
It is an eternal truth that every person who has 
taken birth will sometime embark on his further 
journey! But when that person is not amongst us 
and still we always remember him, always 
thinking that ‘if Hareshji was here today, this 
would have happened’, I  think  it  is  the  real 
earning of that person, the
honour and glory of his life, his life’s journey.
Today is his first birthday when he is not with us 
physically! But with the fragrance of his unique 
personality, divine aura and so many special 
memories, he is here and will be with us Always. 
Today we are missing him here! But I am sure the 
celebrations are going on … up there in the 
heavens! Good souls are needed everywhere 
and the heaven is no exception to this rule! 

Happy Birthday, Dear Hareshji, wherever you 
are! Each and every person whose life you have 
touched, is wishing you on your special day! Take 
care!

Hrishikesh Ambaye, Mumbai

Lëërs tø thë Ëdïtør

Hari Om!
I recently took the TOEFL exam. I want to share how attending the ESP workshop and 
practising some of the concepts has immensely helped me in the test. The exam went well 
and the final result was also good, I scored 114/120. But there were many challenging 
times in between the exam where I did not confidently know the answer. Previously, I 
used to get stuck at these questions and panic, wasting a lot of time. However, this time 
things were different, thanks to the ESP workshop. I was able to disconnect at these 
moments of uncertainty and focus on the rest of the questions. More importantly, even 
though at the back of my mind, pressure was building up for not being sure of the 
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answers, I was able to keep calm and maintain a positive attitude throughout the exam 
period. I believe this was possible because I have been practising reinforcing the 
connections between the neurons with positive affirmations. Finally, the overall outlook on 
the exam was very different, as, when thinking in terms of neurons and their signals, 
these challenges were mere perceptions made by my mind based on the neuron 
connections made in the past. 
Thank you, very much Sadguruji, for imparting such knowledge in the ESP workshop. I will 
keep practising and improving to my best efforts.

Vinayak Retheesh

Hari Om!
Immense and abundant thanks to Sadguruji for the effective yoga sessions every Sunday. 
With both of my knees having a meniscus torn, I didn't think it would be possible for me 
to even attempt many poses. I was hesitant to even climb stairs frequently. However, with 
Sadguruji's guidance, scientific explanation and encouragement, I have been attending 
every one of these sessions - and what a change! I am able to sit on the ground and 
comfortably do many asans, which I didn't even attempt earlier. My posture has improved 
- consciously correcting the slouching position because I have to sit for long hours in 
front of the computer. I didn't realise that my body would become so flexible - touching 
toes, doing surya namaskar, trikonasan and veera bhadrasan variations, utkatasan (oh, my 
God!), Narayanasan - just a few of these - being able to do them itself is a reward! I don't 
know if anyone else has noticed this - but after the class and throughout the day, I 
feel so relaxed yet energetic, ready to face any physical or mental challenge that 
life might throw at me! Sadguruji's minute observations of comfort and discomfort 
zones of each participant - and the suggestion of alternatives - is remarkable. Now the 
goal is towards perfecting each of these poses and the many more to come. Thank you 
again Sadguruji, for boosting my confidence! Words are a weak substitute for the 
gratitude that I feel. Pranams! 
Mind your head,
And the neck that carries it!
Shoulder the responsibility,
Twisting and turning,
Do you feel the fire in your belly?
Stand firm and strong,
Stretch yourself,
While stretching your self!
Oh! what an experience!
I stand tall and bend,
Effortlessly yet Effectively!

Swanand Kriyaban
Boston, USA

17.01.2022
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Hari Om!
Feedback on our magazine.
Very wide and detailed content. Incredible effort and sadhana by all contributors.

Shivdas Thangam

Hari Om!
Pranam to the lotus feet of Sadguruji. As I am attending the pranayama session for the 
last three days my health issues have been reduced to half . Feeling more energetic and 
peace of mind. Every pranayam is the booster for us. 
Thank you Sadguruji, for conducting basic pranayam session so that we come to know 
many positive and valuable things which are very essential from the today's point of 
situation.
Thank you once again, for giving your support and minute observation on all the Kriyabans 
and most valuable time. 

Dipti Sohale

Hari Om! 
Thank You very much, Sadguruji, for today's beautiful meditation and a rejuvenating yoga 
session. Felt very refreshed to be back into the routine, after a break. I would like to 
share how yoga practice under Sadguruji‛s guidance helped me during my recent extensive 
travelling. 
Earlier, during travel I would have to take pain killers for body ache or tummy upset with 
outside food or would be down with a bad vertigo. This time I did not have to take even 
one medicine for any of the above. We tried our best to eat light meals only, at fixed 
intervals, without in between unnecessary munching.
However, one day, I was badly hit by high altitude mountain sickness, where oxygen level 
dropped in my body, and BP went up and I fainted...but even in this scenario, after 
receiving timely medical aid, I managed to feel fine within few hours as I rested in the 
mudra, which Sadguruji has taught us.
It is only and only Sadguruji‛s Eternal Grace, Blessings, Teachings and Omnipresence in 
our lives which always shields and protects us wherever in the world we may be. 
Jai Gurudeva! Deep Gratitude to Sadguruji always!

Vinita Tampal
13/11/2021
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Hari Om! 
Thank you Sadguruji, for weaving a wonderful evening on your Birthday, for all of us. It 
was like all the past wonderful memories running in front of the eyes. The songs, the 
dance, the skit with Yoga performance...All awesome!  Of course, your Amritwani was 
Icing on the Cake. Loved every bit of it. Thank You, Sadguruji. Once again a very Happy 
Birthday to you!!! You raise Your energy amongst all challenges that has cascading 
effect on us. Jai ho! 
Thanks to all the contributors of this programme; the technical team, Sandeep ji- for 
wonderful and crisp anchoring and all the writers and fund raisers for The Awakening!  It 
is a Team effort captained by You, Sadguruji! Jai Ho!

Hrishi Ambaye
24.10.2021

Hari Om!
Thank you Sadguruji, for the opportunity to participate in yet another fantastic 
celebration. The fervour and spirit of celebrating 24th October was so palpable via the 
virtual programme! The reel thing had all the elements of the 'real' thing. Everything was 
superb. It was exciting and inspiring to watch all the programmes and listen to your 
message emphasising on positivity. I am certain that the objective of our 24th October 
programme has not diminished due to the virtual nature of the event in recent years. 
As with each year, this year too, our Foundation continues to reach out, inspire and 
motivate people by spreading your message around the World!

Ravindra Pathak
24.10.2021

FEEDBACK
on Awakening ESP - Developing Psychic ability

13th to 15th August Session
Hari Om!

The name looked exotic, kind of out of reach, but it sparked enough curiosity to sign up. On the first 
day itself, we got insight into how it was going to be unique and transformative. 

Most of us are slaves of habits, our own nature. While we have been equipped with lot of tools for 
progressing, but our success is limited by our own self. We are our biggest enemy. The session was 
designed to address this.

Sadguruji started off with the most basic building blocks of our being - that shape us, make us and 
determine our future. He combined science, psychology and spirituality to explain the nature of 
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mind, memory, senses and energy. He elaborated  the workings of habit formation, our nature and 
behaviour by detailing and showing the inter-relationship of our subconscious, hormones, 
perception, energy, intensity and neuro-circuitry.

A workshop so profound, was not just theory but filled with practical solutions and recommendation 
to overcome the challenges and limitations we face. What was truly amazing was the artistry with 
which Sadguruji took us on the  journey of making us realise and accept our flaws limitation, 
recommending solutions and motivating us. He engaged even the youngest participant of 11 years 
and guided her and us on how to learn, remember, organise and sharpen oneself.

The session was just level 1 and Sadguruji has chartered the course to take all participants to the 
seemingly unattainable. The workshop did not end in Goa but began with a 28 days’ regimen - set of 
exercises and diet that seek to re-programme, reboot us.

Heartfelt gratitude  to Sadguruji for having us for  this amazing session.   We are truly blessed as 
Sadguruji was maximising every available second for our well-being and development.

Rameshraj Maddu

Hari Om! 

Thank you, Sadguru Yogiraj Dr. Mangeshda, for conducting the unique programme of Awakening 
ESP to develop psychic abilities. Considering the content richness of the Programme it was really 
hard to summarise every aspect in short sharing, as every time I used to get stuck - from where to 
start and how to cover the maximum possible aspects taught to us.

With my little capacity I can divide the whole session in 2 parts; 

Part A - Realisation of mistake to ignore play of subconscious mind.

The first part was gone with the acceptance that whatever we know about our mind is either 
inaccurate or just limited. There is another angle which is deep rooted and we never even thought of. 
Really blessed to undergo the transition from  ‘at least this aspect I am aware up to certain extent 
and could be the one what Sadguruji wants to teach us’ to, ‘I do not even want to guess; because 
even though I will search deepest of the root about the mind’s behaviour, Sadguruji would disclose 
something which we could not even notice earlier.’ The session conducted was beyond my 
imagination focusing on the core of the Brain and Mind. The guidance given by Sadguruji was eye 
opener for us as it was involved with how the conscious and subconscious mind gets activated and 
the how we end up with formation of the subconscious mind. 

Part B – Journey of shifting dominance of subconscious mind to conscious mind:

Now when I accepted that I really do not know anything about my own mind, physical body and 
other levels of my existence; Sadguruji started pouring the sacred and pious knowledge in theory 
and practical on how we can come out of delusion that we are living our life while major part of work 
is carried out by subconscious mind. And how we can activate our conscious mind. As earlier also 
mentioned by other participants of the programme, Sadguruji introduced all the activities, changes, 
solutions, controls, etc. to nurture, strengthen and make our conscious mind so powerful that mere 
thoughts also can bring the changes in reality. All the way we only will be working on our mind, brain, 
Hormones, Neurons, etc. 

I used to feel that in lockdown period I have lost the sharpness of my mind and with small intention 
to gain back the same I had attended the programme. With the exercises Sadguruji has given, I am 
noticing drastic change in such a short span of a few days. And, as Sadguruji said, this is just the 
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beginning, I am curious to explore the ocean of the experiences with regular practice. We were 
really lucky to witness the Glimpse of the Power of our own mind only because of our Sadguruji’s 
blessings. Thank you Sadguruji, for everything you are doing for us!

Jai Gurudev!

Vishwprakash Medge

Hari Om!

Awakening ESP - Developing Psychic ability - The name of the programme made me very curious 
and eager to attend. To add to this, it was a three-day workshop being conducted at Goa in the 
Divine presence of Sadguruji. 

The workshop emphasised on the power of the Mind and how we can reach heights of success in any 
sphere of life (spirituality, career, hobbies etc.). While the theory explained virtually all the aspects of 
this powerful brain, the most important aspect was How to do it.

The biggest obstacles to our success is our own Self and the tools made it easier to work on various 
challenging areas of our personality. Our ability to recognise patterns of our failures and the know-
how to break free and introduce new patterns. The exercises themselves made us ready to face 
bitterness, disappointment, fear of failures and many areas of our life which needed improvement. 
The science behind improving memory, regulating the chemical imbalances, the skill of developing 
intuitive ability was explained in detail and therefore easier to follow through. 

The workshop did not end on the 3rd day, but it was the beginning of a new start for all the 
participants to live life fully. There is a definite change I observe in myself, if I compare before and 
after the session. The group discussions, the interactions and involvement of all the participants 
created a good atmosphere for learning. Sadguruji was, as always, at His humourous best and 
conducting the session with high energy levels. Lot of research has gone behind this workshop and I 
am looking for the next level. Am sure Sadguruji will give many opportunities for people to attend 
this unique workshop and empower them to move towards success. Thank You, Sadguruji, for Your 
valuable time and infinite Knowledge which You shared with us! 

Sandeep Yederi

Hari Om!

Awakening ESP - Developing Psychic Abilities  - This is a unique programme developed by our 
Sadguru Yogiraj Dr. Mangeshda. This is the only programme showing various practical techniques to 
balance and enhance our mind capabilities to achieve the impossible. We can take these as remedies 
for mental and health issues or to get super mental power.

Sadguruji has drafted such a wonderful programme simplifying complex medical and psychological 
concepts. It taught us how we can be more balanced individuals.

Obviously based on Kriya Yoga, the programme taught us how we can rewire our brain that can 
change our habits and patterns that are 'not good' for us. We are now provided with lots of tools and 
techniques to improve our memory, enhance consciousness and build our psychic abilities.

A very practical approach with spiritual fervour, Sadguruji addressed different  aspects of our 
behaviour and nature with lots of examples from his own life and his personal experiences. The 
programme looked very much real to all of us and each one of us is now equipped with tools to 
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address our issues. Working on our shortcomings is now made easy.

The rarest of programmes and recommended for all; especially for young students.

My sincere thanks and gratitude to our great Master, Sadguru Yogiraj Dr Mangeshda for giving us 
the Best... It is now in our hands to achieve that best. 

Rajeev Raval

Hari Om!

Awakening ESP - Developing Psychic abilities:

I was fortunate enough to attend this unique programme designed and conducted by Sadguruji as a 
residential programme for three days in Goa. 

He has designed it in such a manner that we get to learn about how our memory works, how habits 
are formed, how hormones play an important role in our day to day life, how our experiences in life 
shape our nature and also about our neuro circuit. This was key in order for us to understand the 
solutions he was giving. 

Next he explained how we can rewire our brain in order to change any habits or change our nature, 
how to improve our memory, the diet to follow to help the hormonal balance and exercises to 
sharpen our brain.

He also explained the role of Kriya in all this and how it helps in achieving the same. He made us do a 
number of activities in order to explain what he was teaching.

The programme did not end in those three days because he has provided us with a 28 day regimen 
to follow, to see the real difference. 

Since this was a residential programme and we got to spend so much time with Sadguruji, we also 
got to learn a few of other things like doordarshit tratak, channelising energy etc. He also had loads 
of tips and ideas for students in order to help them study and remember for their exams.

We may get to read some of the theory elsewhere, but the way Sadguruji provided us with theory 
and solutions relating to diet, exercises to practise Kriya and weaving them all together, it can be 
done only by him.  

I thank Sadguruji for conducting this programme and giving us his valuable time.

Everyone should attend it and draw benefit from it.

Spurthi Gadamse y

Hari Om!

Awakening ESP to develop psychic ability 

I got to know about this workshop when I went home for my holidays, and just by seeing the title, I 
was thrilled as I have always wanted to know about the metaphysical aspects of life, and getting this 
knowledge from Sadguruji would be the best and right way to go about it. Therefore, I did not have 
any second thoughts and signed up for the workshop. By Sadguruji's grace, I got the opportunity to 
attend it.

Sadguruji started the programme by making us question the very foundation of our understanding 
of the mind. It took only a few moments to make us realise that even the partial and incomplete 
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Hari Om!

I have always been curious about how telepathy works or how some people are clairvoyant and are 
able to know somebody’s past or future. In the ‘Awakening of ESP’ session conducted by H. H. 
Sadguru Yogiraj Dr. Mangeshda, I learnt that each one of us has the ability to be all of above and 
more, but in our lifetime most of us do not put our neurons to use. I learnt so much more about how 
the human brain works, how hormones are released in our body - how these could either empower 
or destroy us and how working on them can bring extraordinary healing and transformation in us. 

And these were not just concepts but translated by Sadguruji into simple but extremely effective 
exercises. He impressed upon all of us on how we need to be aware of our weaknesses and slowly 
but surely work towards overcoming them. Right from setting up a daily routine, to speaking about 
food that release ‘happy hormones’; exercises to sharpen ones memory and activation of the frontal 
lobe, it was truly an enlightening and informative workshop. The spiritual meditation, never taken 
before, that Sadguruji conducted to conclude the first day was the cherry on the cake. I am now 
looking forward to tomorrow & learning more about how to awaken the sixth sense. Ye dil maange 
more! I am immensely indebted to Sadguruji, for making time in His hectic schedule to impart this 
knowledge to us, keeping the patience to ensure that each one of us understood the concepts, 
simplifying the scientific jargon and imparting it to all of us in a light and fun manner. 

Thank You Sadguruji! 

Kavita Iyer

knowledge that we had about our mind was either wrong or inaccurate. He further demonstrated 
that even the information that we acquired directly from our surroundings through the different 
senses, was very inaccurate and biased. Sadguruji then connected this to Extra Sensory Perception 
and started building up the theoretical foundation. He first addressed the influence of the 
subconscious mind over our memory and the potential of our conscious mind. This was followed by 
detailed working of the neurons and the neurocircuit. The importance of positive affirmations and 
rewiring our minds was discussed, along with the contribution of different hormones in the process. 
Everything was explained in a scientific manner and some activities were also performed to further 
hammer and make us aware of certain key topics. Later on some very interesting techniques and 
exercises were taught, to help us train and develop our minds, paving the way for ESP. Apart from 
the intense sessions, we also had an evening to explore Goa and visited some temples and Miramar 
Beach. It was a wonderful experience, spending time with Sadguruji and everyone in the group.

Overall, the workshop was very insightful and it showed an entirely different perspective to 
understanding the mind. Sadguruji organised everything in a very understandable manner, building 
up the theoretical foundation first, followed by the practical implementation, using techniques. 

Although the workshop came to an end, it was only the beginning of our journey towards ESP, 
towards improving our minds to live life to the fullest.

Thank you, Sadguruji, for conducting such an amazing workshop, and I'll always be grateful to have 
been able to attend this. 

Vinayak Retheesh

10th to 11th September Session
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Hari Om!

Thank you Sadguruji, for the super charged two days ESP session. So many new things you taught 
us!! Each topic was a revelation! 

Thanks for simplifying and demystifying so many important and interesting aspects of our brain, 
nervous system etc. It helped to understand how to practically interpret our habits, emotions and 
reactions and therefore be smart in using the patterns to our advantage. It was just beautiful, the 
way you tied it back to our spiritual growth. Thanks for all the interesting exercises and challenges 
for brain activation and building ESP. 

Our son (class 10th ) found all the memory building techniques very interesting and easy to adapt. It 
will certainly be beneficial for his board exam preparation if he practises them as recommended.

Sadguruji, you have got us started on this journey where the competition is absolutely with 
ourselves!

Seek your blessings to stay on the path and heartfelt gratitude for sparing your valuable time for our 
betterment. 

Thanks to the team for the fantastic arrangements. 

 Trup  Pai

Hari Om!

Eternal gratitude to Sadguruji for the two days’ seminar on awakening Extra Sensory Perception to 
develop psychic ability. He is an ocean of knowledge and he has distributed it to us so generously 
with patience and love.

I felt as though Sadguruji took a torch and threw light on all the corners of my brain. He elaborated 
on its functionality and impact on our behaviour.

He explained about all the notorious ‘keedas’ within our brain and remedies to tackle the same. 

It is like a war with myself to break my stubborn thinking patterns and to liberate and rise higher in 
all aspects of my life.

The seminar does not end here since it is just the beginning. ‘Picture toh abhi baaki hai mere dost...!’ 

My daily rewards will depend on how I imbibe, practise and overcome my difficulties. 

With your grace, Sadguruji, I wish to achieve the set targets.

Kudos to Nilesh and Ramesh for all their support. Humble appeal to all to attend this powerful 
seminar and experience it for themselves. 

Sujata Bangera

Hari Om!

Thank you very much Sadguruji for designing such a wonderful 2 days’ workshop on ESP catering to 
the needs of each and every participant. The workshop was very informative and a path breaker for 
the learners. Sadguruji taught us the simple techniques which one needs to follow in terms of 
lifestyle, thinking patterns, and more importantly diet to transform oneself and grow as a better 
person. The various techniques and exercises that were taught were simply engaging and boosted 
confidence in all of us. Sadguruji inspired us to accept challenges and the key takeaway from the 
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Hari Om! 

Thank you Sadguruji, for such a unique and remarkable programme. When I heard the name ESP, I 
was doubtful whether I would be able to comprehend such a complex topic. But you simplified and 
explained it so beautifully that it was intriguing and I just wanted the session to be never ending. The 
biggest takeaway from this session for me is that nothing is impossible and you practically proved it 
to us! We are all prisoners of our past, but the techniques taught by you would definitely help us 
break away from the shackles of our old habits and bring about a positive transformation. 

Disha

Hari Om! 

Awakening ESP to develop psychic ability led me to extraordinary healing levels. The memory 
exercises, neurobic exercises and activities  planned by Sadguruji were fascinating and his style of 
teaching is awesome, thus it made learning journey enjoyable.  

He made all scientific concepts related to human brain easier through demonstration. He made us 
understand the impact of happy hormones and 5 senses on thinking process.   He showed us the 
relation of various scientific theories and its connection to Kriya Yoga. He also gave us an idea about 
how to plan our daily schedule and diet. 

The two days’ workshop was power packed with vast knowledge. If you love yourself, if you want to 
know more about yourself and achieve success in Life, it is a mandatory programme for each one.

Thank you so much Sadguruji, from bottom of my heart, for sharing this knowledge with us. 

Urmila

Hari Om! 

I am very grateful to Sadguruji for conducting such a divine session for upliftment of humanity. It 
was a session with perfect blend of spiritual and medical science. 

Highlight of the session was sharing by Sadguruji about his own life and leading by example and 
teach all of us how the relationship should be completed.

Giving us direct tips how our day should be. 

Always making us aware that we are a part of this universe and nothing is impossible. 

It is we, who are limiting ourselves. 

It is the interplay between our chemicals 

Making Dopamine our friend was the key take away 

Thank you Sadguruji, once again for making us aware of our higher Self and we all need to respect it. 

Flame which you have ignited in us today will help us all to be united and help each other to conquer 

session would be to bring out the new ‘ME’ by practising consistently whatever Sadguruji has taught 
us. Thank you, once again, Sadguruji, for always encouraging and motivating us.

Vijayashree
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our Dopamine. 

All the best Everyone!

Dr Amit

Hari Om! 

First day of ESP....falling short of words, but the experience and learning was far higher than what I 
had imagined. Feel very privileged that we got to learn functioning of mind and brain. 
Sadguruji made the science of neurons so interesting and simple, and moreover such a spellbound 
learning of the conditioning of mind, towards our habits, lifestyle and more! Truly it was mind 
blowing ....so much to learn, practise and implement.

What Sadguruji always say is true that we are responsible either to construct or destroy our life. 
With all the practical techniques, unlearning our old patterns and reformatting of the brain is the 
biggest essence of this ESP.  We were also extremely privileged and blessed to learn the divine 
and highly advanced technique of connecting with our Higher Self.

It was very interesting to learn how our brain responds to positive vs negative stimuli from us and 
the art of redirecting our neurotransmitters towards a self-disciplined path.  We henceforth need to 
clean all the fungus accumulated inside our brain. Challenging our brain and competing with our 
own self has to be the goal.

Rightly said, the journey begins now for us to accept the challenge. We have to become the creator 
of our destiny and the rest can be History.

Deep Gratitude to Sadguruji for organising this session in Mumbai so that most of us could attend. 

The next upcoming session, request all those who have not attended,  to register and take great 
advantage of this rare gem of a Programme, it will be a game changer for life, provided we 
implement Sadguruji's teachings. 

Jai Gurudeva! 

Vinita Tampal

Hari Om! 

Deepest gratitude Sadguruji, for conducting this ESP Seminar, as you keep on reinforcing that 
positivity matters and affirmations work. This seminar taught me the know-how of being 
positive, clearing the old junk from the brain, breaking old thought processes to make space for new 
learnings,  and renewing  brain connections. The various techniques and exercises taught will no 
doubt sharpen our intellect and memory.   The session peppered with Sadguruji's own life lessons 
made them much more impactful. The real challenge starts now, how I use the techniques, practise 
his teachings and be the best version of what Sadguruji has moulded me to be. This line from the 
seminar stays with me, ‘Nothing is impossible in the world, it just needs determination and 
consistency’. Bless us all, Sadguruji, to walk on Your path and live up to Your expectations, thereby 
becoming the best versions of ourselves. Koti koti Pranaam and utmost gratitude!

Sheela Ginwala

Hari Om! 

The much awaited ‘Awakening ESP To Develop Psychic Abilities’ is indeed a unique programme 
developed by our revered Sadguruji! The session has got a tremendous response and it was houseful 
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Hari Om!

Thank You Sadguruji, for the wonderful, energetic two days ESP Seminar. 

We were very fortunate to attend this unique ESP programme designed by Sadguruji. The 
programme is designed it a such a manner that we get to know how hormones play an important 
role in our life, how our brain works, how our habits are formed, our neuro systems and mainly the 
programme is designed to challenge ourselves.

We have also learned how we can rewire our brain in order to change our habits and nature, how to 
improve our memory, meditation technique, diet to follow and exercises to sharpen our brain.  

Thankful to Sadguruji for conducting this wonderful programme, requesting everyone to take 

within 48 hours since it was declared!

I was also curious to know what ESP means! And we all are getting answers to this question slowly – 
slowly! Sadguruji revealed many techniques from his deep knowledge reservoir which will help us 
awaken five senses which will ultimately lead to awakening of the sixth sense. For sure, one has to 
attend and learn the mantra from the Master himself. But the advantages are clearly visible in terms 
of increased focus, concentration, better time management, empowerment, optimum utilisation of 
our brain… and many more! We had practical demonstration of techniques and everything of 
course, is fully science oriented! Also, when Sadguruji shares his own experiences, the session goes 
on a much more divine level. 

It will be right to say that the seminar has started individually for all participants. All sharings by 
other participants exactly depict the mood and learnings from this two day mind wobbling 
workshop. The participants were students, households, professionals and senior citizens. But 
everyone had a super takeaway from this special programme. अपने अंदर ा ा है और हम उसका सही 
इ मेाल कैसे कर सकत े है, यह सदगु जीने सखाया! I questioned myself whether I am fully utilising my 
abilities, whether I am making full use of my brain…! I am sure many of my co-participants had 
similar questions. As rightly said by all ‘He  has  provided  us with  new  knowledge &  techniques. 
Now  it  is  up  to  us  to  prac se  the  same  &  evolve  as  be er,  stronger  personality….  of  course 
spiritually too!’ So all of us are indeed blessed to be with Sadguruji and as he says ‘This is level 1’. So 
we can imagine what next levels will unfold! 

The magic of Sadguruji’s teachings has mesmerised the support staff at the Venue also. He must not 
have attended a session like this and he will be a beneficiary of this session! As always, it is a learning 
for all of us to see how Sadguruji connects to each and every person present in the session. 

It is wonderful to meet many of our family members after a long gap! Thank You, Sadguruji, for this 
unique session. Gratitude to you!! You have put in a lot of efforts to create this programme in first 
place and You have also done a lot of hard work for arranging this session at a Superb and Cool 
venue. Kudos to Ramesh, Nilesh, Saraswatiji and all involved in making this session successful. Thank 
You, Sadguruji, for everything. 

Hats off to Sadguruji yet again, as He rushed home immediately to conduct evening Yoga session. He 
has been talking continuously for past two days plus the Kriya Yoga Classes plus Meditation 
classes…! Gratitude Sadguruji!! Thank You for making us aware as to what we can do and instilling 
the thought of Nothing Is Impossible in all of us!

Hrishikesh Ambaye
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Hari Om!

Thank you Sadgurudevji, for giving us the gift of ESP seminar. It was joy to attend with my daughter 
Aditi. This programme gave me  detailed introspection about the damage  I have done to my brain, 
subconscious mind, physical and mental health. Now it was high time for me to correct behavioural 
disorders, old mental patterns of reacting, getting triggered by noise. Sadguruji has given so many 
solutions and so much learning. We all know that he is a treasure of vast, pure, original knowledge. 
He praised Mahima, Shubham and Varun Rawal for scoring high percentage. They are 
implementing  effective study techniques taught by him. One can become mentally fit by learning 
ESP techniques. My biggest learning from this programme is not to defend oneself in front of 
Sadgurudevji. I am sorry Sadgurudevji. This programme has given me hope, motivation and 
freshness to live a best life. A father secures  for child’s future by investing money in bank.   I have 
secured Aditi’s future by making her attend ESP. Thank you Sadgurudevji  for your time. I am also 
thankful to those who worked hard for this programme. Thank you for the delicious food.

Saroj

Hari Om!

ESP Seminar

This session is for everyone.

During the session I, 

1. I learnt about my anatomy in the most simplest and practical manner. In a manner that it will stay 
with me forever. 

2. I was exposed to Techniques that are simple, have a strong and positive impact on the functioning 
of the brain , important hormones, and metabolism among other factors of the body.

3. Understood my behavioural patterns and their triggers. 

4. Found building blocks to create a customised path to my success. 

The session finds its base in Sadguruji’s years of research, some experiments and well analysed data. 

This session is for: 

1. Someone already on the path of, or is looking to explore, a new journey towards Self 
-Development, Self-Realisation & longevity.

2. Students who are looking to find a simple yet effective way to study and yet score through the 
roof 

3. A fitness enthusiast who has tried all the trending diets with no results 

4. A free soul looking to liberate self from worldly stress and attain spiritual bliss

Whatever we seek we find our answer in this session. As this session works on us as an individual in 
entirety and empowers us to take control through unlearning and new learnings. It is a session of 

advantage of this wonderful programme to boost our Kriya Yoga practice and connect with Higher 
Self.

 Jai Gurudev.

Anil Raghava Varma
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deep learning. 

To sum it up, it is a session of deep learning through fun filled activities, lots of laughter, positive 
vibes and a lot of takeaways. 

Thank you, Sadguruji, for designing yet another impactful programme. For those of us who have 
done other sessions with you before now have a deeper insight on so many of the things. For me 
personally,  it only makes me yearn for more learnings and amplify the intensity of my own daily 
practice!

Sneha Teckchandani

Hari Om! 

Our Gratitude at your lotus feet for Blessing us with the ESP.   You have in the simplest way 
introduced us to the ESP subject.

How it is part of our day to day life …you taught us how to deal with our weaknesses… you explained 
us the scientific and technical points and took us through the Solution.  

Now it is up to us to implement and walk on the path you have shown us and come out as winners by 
practising your teachings on a daily basis.

With a Houseful batch of more than 45 participants each one of us felt special, your attention and 
connection was with each one of us. I will always cherish your blessings that you have given me as 
Draupadi’s Krishna Guruwachan!!! 

Thank you for showering your love, blessings, protection and teachings forever on us! 

Hemlata

Hari Om!

I have always been curious about how the brain works, how conscious and subconscious minds 
work. 

So, participating in this programme was like getting all my answers but I never thought I would gain 
something beyond this. Never thought that we would be that lucky to learn it from Our Guru itself

Thank you Sadguruji, for arranging and designing this 2 days ESP programme in such a way that 
every minute of it, we were gaining knowledge and techniques. About how complicated we make life 
and how it is all in our hands to control our minds. Attending this ESP programme was a life-
changing experience because after that I had been looking at everything around me from a different 
perspective which I never thought I would. Changing the old patterns, and saying NO to bad habits 
has been always difficult but not anymore, as we have learned that it's all in the mind and how we 
can take over them. Thank you, Sadguruji, for making it happen and teaching us how to live life 
stress-free and at the same time how to manage our thoughts 100%.

ESP programme is not only about learning Intuition, Telepathy but getting a tremendous amount of 
pure knowledge and examples from Sadguruji itself for which I am forever grateful. 

Nivedita Ghosalkar
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Hari Om! 

Extra Sensory Perception (ESP) - These words attracted me a lot and I was curious to know more 
about it. I was waiting for Sadguruji to conduct this programme in Mumbai. At last the day arrived.

Sadguruji taught us about our brain, its function and its hormones in a very simple and beautiful 
manner with presentation and demonstration so that the people present there were able to 
understand. 

He explained how our own thoughts affect us negatively and we are responsible for the 
consequences of our thoughts and actions.

Sadguruji explained scientifically, combined with psychology and spirituality to rewire our own 
patterns in the brain and to give the brain 'shocks' to multiply the neurons inside. Few exercises 
were given which have to be practised regularly.

Thank You, Sadguruji, for taking out time in Your busy schedule to bring in sense and sensibility to 
move ahead in life.

Saraswa  Vasudevan

Hari Om!

A brilliant 2 day workshop conceived, created and conducted by Sadguruji - Awakening ESP to 
develop psychic ability! He took us on this journey that will continue as long as we choose to grow 
and evolve. 

Sadguruji introduced so many aspects of the mind, as He connected science with spirituality. He 
made sure we understood that the intention behind each thought has the power to transform our 
dreams to reality. He emphasised the significance of transforming ineffective and unproductive 
thoughts to healthy and effective ones. 

Thank You, Sadguruji, for this beautifully curated workshop that not just helped us with enhancing 
memory, focus and telepathy, but also helped us to understand ourselves at a deeper level.

Gratitude to the entire team working behind the scenes!

Thank You once again, Sadguruji! 

Pree  Vasudevan

Hari Om!

Thank you Sadguruji, for 2 days ESP (Extra Sensory Perception) programme which is successfully 
completed by me.

With a great emphasis on the topic of diet, Sadguruji taught us many powerful techniques and 
opened a big bag of secrets. Feeling very blessed to be a part of this wonderful session. I found the 
memory techniques very interesting and easy to learn and implement it in my studies. This was a 
confidence booster. Sadguruji inspired us to accept challenges. 

Thank you, Sadguruji, for designing such a wonderful session.

Aarya Kore
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Hari Om! 

My humble pranams and gratitude to Sadguru Yogiraj Dr. Mangeshda for allowing me to attend the 
extraordinary ESP session (Extra Sensory Perception). 

During the regular yoga sessions, Sadguruji always quotes about the focusing part (reverse 
counting). A question always in my mind was, what is reverse counting and why it is required? 
During the session, I found the answer. Two days’ ESP programme was power-packed with vast 
spiritual knowledge. 

Initially I thought it would be like SRD programme, but it was entirely different and a highly spiritual 
programme. Those who are already in the spiritual path and looking towards more, it is a journey 
towards higher self. Sadguruji taught so many aspects of anatomy of mind, memory and its 
functions, especially neurons and always connected spirituality with science. Major take away from 
the programme is how to develop happy hormones like dopamine and serotonin. Sadguruji also 
explained the importance of food habits in developing dopamine in our body. Sadguruji taught so 
many techniques to activate the frontal Lobe and improve in the psychic level as a memory booster. 
The techniques are very simple but are very effective and had strong impact on the functioning of 
brain, senses and hormones. 

First time Sadguruji explained about the trigger points (Marma bindu) in our body. Sadguruji also 
explained how to overcome grudge and to liberate self from worldly stress and attain bliss, with 
examples. Sadguruji explained us how to improve memory and concentration levels. During the 
session Sadguruji explained to us that we are responsible for our own negative thoughts and actions 
and hence taught us the method of reverse mechanism for formatting our thoughts. In total, this 
session is very useful to each one of us and thank you Sadguruji for a wonderful 2 days ESP 
programme designed, created and successfully executed. 

Looking forward for ESP Level-2.

Jai Gurudeva 

Sa sh Kumar Addanki

Hari Om! 

Thank you, Sadguruji, for a wonderful two day session on ESP. I am still imbibing all the knowledge 
that you so generously shared with us. Not one moment was boring and we learnt so much in a fun 
filled, positive and energetic way. Understanding our own brain, what drives our reactions and most 
importantly, the techniques and tips that help us manage the same is what we learnt over two days, 
many simple techniques which Sadguruji himself has developed. Needless to say, everything has a 
spiritual base and is designed in a way to help with our spiritual practice. Sadguruji has given us 
many challenges all for our own betterment and it is now up to us to understand and implement all 
of these. Thank You for the immense efforts that you are putting in for our development.

 Looking forward to ESP Level 2 already. 

Aparna Nirgude

Hari Om!

This two-day workshop on ESP has been beautifully planned, carefully designed and skillfully 
conducted by Sadguruji. 

He explains about our brain which is a very powerful and amazing organ that governs our mood, 
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thoughts, behaviour and actions. 

Sadguruji took us through various exercises and activities to identify and understand our nature and 
weaknesses and then how to delete them from our brain. This is an important and difficult task. It is 
just like a sculptor chiselling out pieces from the rock and making a beautiful idol. 

In our personality, these unwanted pieces are our wrong attitudes, undesirable values and 
unhealthy belief system. These are getting accumulated in us like a garbage. We have to remove it 
and ensure that fresh garbage does not enter.

I have committed to myself to continue doing it in future without any break.   With Sadguruji's 
blessings and my commitment, I intend to make this lovely journey successful.

Thank You Sadguruji, for Your valuable teachings.

Vasudevan

Hari Om!

Thank you very much Sadguruji, for sharing the wonderful moments and valuable teachings with 
us. The two days ESP session was out of the world. It is mainly to deal with Chemical imbalance in 
our brain and to develop mind & brain, as imbalance between both affects our breath. Tips on diet, 
eating habits, memory techniques, the art of study & many others were bonus.

The key take away of the workshop:

1) Take challenges in life.

2) Be a good critic of self.

3) Cultivate good habits.

4) Try to change the pattern of thought process.

5) Nothing is impossible in the world.

6) The art of saying ‘No’.

7) The most important, ‘Knowing is not enough, we must apply and implement. Willing is not enough 
we must do’.

Nilesh Ambre

Hari Om!

What I hoped for, from the ESP workshop was to learn some basic ESP development techniques. 
What I actually received was life-changing. This workshop will literally ‘stun’ you into re-evaluating 
your life choices... where do you currently stand and how you can achieve much much beyond what 
you think you are capable of doing.

This workshop straightaway gets down to the point - Why you need to change yourself, what 
happens behind the scenes and HOW you go about changing yourself.

This workshop is literally an accelerator, to help you achieve all your life goals and achieve things 
much beyond what you can even think of.

Highly recommend everyone to attend this workshop. 

My gratitude to Sadguru Dr. Mangeshda for launching this programme. 

Sunil Pai
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Hari Om! 

The ESP programme was very wonderful and neatly planned. I have learnt the importance of a good 
schedule, time management and diet. Sadguruji gave us good tips about how to study, how to read 
fast. I have started following them. I have learnt about brain, neurotransmitters and importance of 
positive affirmations. Kudos to you, for arranging such a wonderful programme.

Thank you, Sadguruji, for your valuable time. Thank you for the delicious food. 

Adi  Narvane

Hari Om!

The 2 days ESP programme was very informative. The complex mysteries and science of human 
brain were explained in a very simplified manner. The interrelation between Spirituality and Science 
could not have been explained any better. 

This programme has given new insights for our development. The takeaways are immense and now 
it is up to us to take advantage of the teachings and techniques taught by Sadguruji during 2 days. 

A big shout-out to Kavita for beginning the session, to Kavita and Sneha for clicking photographs, to 
Nilesh for the arrangements and to Ramesh for the set up and to everyone else who have worked 
behind the scenes for this session.

And finally, Thank You so much, Sadguruji, for conducting this wonderful programme.

Pranams,

Pradip N

Hari Om!

Thank you, Sadguruji, for the unique ESP programme, held for the first time in Mumbai. 

The workshop started with some basic questions; as to why a person repeatedly behaves in a 
particular way, why does he keep repeating certain actions, etc. 

The fact is that our brains are wired in such a way that our actions become a pattern, which compel 
us to act in a particular way again and again.

The habits get so deeply rooted that we are unable to go beyond or unable to adopt the right 
behaviour. The programme is a complete eye opener and gives a profound insight, as to why this 
happens. 

Sadguruji, with his simple  but scientific methods explains how to break free from these mental 
shackles.  He beautifully explains how a negative thought gives rise to a multitude of wrong 
thoughts. 

While the entire transmission is done through neurons, the hormones play a critical role. 

In these two days we learned to trick the triggers and capture the middle man... i. e. The Hormones. 

We realised that this is our fight against our own selves  and our Guruji helping us in our journey 
from bondages to liberation. 

The Workshop is an ideal example of how we can turn the tables... Making use of anatomy and 
physiology of brain. 
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Hari Om! 

I wish to thank Sadguruji for the ESP programme. I am finding phenomenal changes in my work. 

The images that I have recently started taking, they look as perfect as textbook images. My speed, 
accuracy both have gone up.   Difficult cases I solve easily, and the best part is that it just comes 
naturally, without any struggle. 

Thank you so much, Sadguruji. 

It is a ‘one of its kind’ workshop.

I would recommend each and every one to attend the workshop and see yourself stand out in the 
crowd.

Dr. Kir  Khopkar Parikh

Hari Om!

I would like to thank Sadguruji for wonderful ESP awakening workshop. This Workshop may be 
considered as a Lifeshop. I got immense good things from the workshop. I am writing after my 
practically experiencing the benefits. Due to the exercises, I am feeling calm and composed 
throughout day. I am able to manage my sleep in a better way. I was not able to get up in night but 
now I can disconnect and connect well. Even my boss asked me how I am so cheerful. I am able to see 
new dimensions of life. It is like I am singing good life music all the time. I am taking responsibilities 
more carefully and able to practise more connecting to ‘here and now’. I am taking this tonic given by 
Sadguruji twice. I am so thankful to Sadguru Yogiraj Dr. Mangeshda for designing this best course for 
all.   Most important thing that Sadguruji did is that I am clear about my actions.  Thank you, 
Sadguruji!

Jitendra Kore, Khopoli

Hari Om!

It is written in Gyaneshwari, ‘Ek Tari Ovi Anubhavavi’, means, experience at least one line in Book 
Gyaneshwari. Similar to this, ESP programme has so many dimensions, we need to open and get 
some experience in our life. Tremendous joy and happiness after practice. Sadguruji has designed 
flow in such a way that the entire session is like a big book we are going through. The narration and 
examples from Sadguruji are so nice, it will take topic close to heart.  ESP and Kriya practice is like a 
perfect blend which improved overall stamina of brain. My personal responses in public life are 
changed and I am more alert naturally.  Now I can feel my two brains and their united power, this is 
possible only due to ESP session.   I am lacking in some of the practices, but enjoying my 
shortcomings too. I am ge ng lot of answers to my own ques ons.  Hidden power and strength is 
awakened by Sadguruji's teachings in ESP session. To be present and to be awakened! 

Thank you Sadguru Yogiraj Dr. Mangeshda for your blessings in the form of teachings. 

Jitendra Kore, Raigad

Though we doctors knew this concept since ages, but, it takes A Master To Crack The Nut.

Dr. Kir  Khopkar
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Hari Om!  

I was not sure of attending the ESP programme which was to be conducted on 10th and 11th 
September, as I was not well the previous few days.    The feeling and opportunity to be just there 
with Sadguruji the whole of two days was so awesome that I decided not to miss this opportunity.   
Attending this programme helped me not only to be in the midst of Sadguruji's company but also 
overcome my situation. It was such a boon and as if it was meant for me to overcome my fear 
and reformat my brain in such a way that my perspective towards the problem changed. 

This programme basically helps us to rewire our neurotransmitters and send positive signals to our 
neurons. 

Apart from this it also helps to work on our memory with the exercises provided.

Every programme conducted by Sadguruji has takeaways but this ESP programme is such a unique 
one, which everyone should attend to reap the benefits.

Gratitude to you, Sadguruji, for always working for our betterment. 

Koti koti pranaams at your Lotus feet  

Usha Ajit

8th to 9th October Session

Hari Om!

What we gathered in these two days of ESP programme is something that just cannot be missed. An 
in-depth information, understanding and knowledge of human evolution explained in very simple 
and easy to grasp concepts. Sadguruji explains every single concept through anecdotes and 
instances that we, as mere human beings, are able to grasp readily. As I shared even at the session, 
the world is devoid of this knowledge in every field, be it education or medicine. Even if 5% of this 
knowledge is utilised and applied in any of these fields, things would become so easy and simple. 
Moreover, such easy solutions to family life, survival issues, relationships could be applied, one 
never knew. Two days seem to be just not enough since this is just the tip of the ice berg and 
Sadguruji has merely touched upon the topics. One can imagine that each topic could be converted 
into a week-long workshop of its own. Thank you, Sadguruji, for opening up aspects of this unique 
knowledge and we look forward to the advanced levels too, now.

Dr. Sharada Sharma

Hari Om!

Thank you Sadguruji, for introducing us to this awesome subject of Awakening ESP. You really have a 
knack of making any subject so interesting by your encyclopaedic knowledge, humour and one 
liners. You have so much to give and by the end of first day, we realised that two days are not enough 
to even cover 0.01 percent of ESP knowledge that you have. Thank you for showing us where we 
stand and where we are capable of reaching and the keys to remove the obstacles (self created).   
Eagerly looking forward to the second day of the session tomorrow. Thank you for your valuable 
time and guidance to us participants. 

Jai Gurudev.

Prakash Irde
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Hari Om! 

I completed the ESP programme. What an eye opener!

Sadguruji conducted a very intense and lively session.

Effective techniques of memory booster, challenging the brain and increasing our receptivity were 
taught by Sadguruji. A classic combination of stress management, holistic healing and scientific 
approach to live life to the fullest!

Being with our Foundation members is always joyful.

Thank you, Sadguruji, for making me feel confident, mindful and alert about life.

Rinita Raval

Hari Om!

Just finished attending ESP workshop. One word to describe it is ‘Unique’! One more gift from 
Sadguruji to bring us onto the spiritual plane. We consider ourselves lucky participants who have 
received this knowledge, energy and tools to understand our brain and challenge the habits and 
customised neural patterns. It is Sadguruji’s grace and benevolence that he could relate to a cross 
spectrum of participants, ranging from young and old. Journey has just begun, but I am sure the path 
will lead us from ordinary to extraordinary. Thank you, Sadguruji, for your untiring efforts for our 
betterment.

Venu Madhav

Hari Om! 

Thank you, Sadguruji for the wonderful two days session of Extra Sensory Perception.

It is about our health-mental, physical, emotional.

This programme is for everyone, from children to seniors.

Everything is explained scientifically and in a very simple way, with humour and laughter in between.

Sadguruji taught how to improve our memory and how to reduce our stress!!

We should implement and practise the techniques for our betterment.

Gratitude, Sadguruji. 

Roopa Teckchandani

Hari Om! 

Thank you, Sadguruji, for superb ESP session.

Lot of things you taught us for making our brain powerful. It is really different and superb. I 
experienced that compared to yesterday, today I can easily recollect information; I feel that memory 
became strong.

Telepathy session was too good. I experienced and learnt about thought reading and activating the 
third eye chakra sensation.

Those who have not attended ESP programme, I strongly recommend it to them. Lot of techniques 
and exercises Sadguruji teaches will help to make brain strong and activate sixth sense.
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Thank you Sadguruji, for designing such type of special programme an as also for your love and 
blessings.                                                                                                                                                                

                                                                                                                             Pradeep Shetve

Hari Om!

Gratitude to Sadguruji for the wonderful 2 days ESP workshop. Really enjoyed the session. It was 
really interesting to learn from Sadguruji different topics like how our brain works, science of 
neurons, reversing thinking pattern, role of happy hormones, how to increase the memory and 
different techniques to sharpen and charge the brain. Sadguruji had made the topics very simple and 
everything was explained so beautifully that I wished the session still continued. Feeling truly 
blessed to have attended this unique programme. Thank you, Sadguruji, from the bottom of my 

Hari Om! 

Koti koti pranams to you, Sadguruji!

We all feel truly blessed and count us as those fortunate ones to have been able to attend your 
Unique ESP programme on auspicious occasion of Sharad poornima.

My takeaways: 

1.Challenging our Brain to bring about the Change within in our behavioural pattern.

The pattern which has been moving in a wrong direction and deep rooted within  over all these 
years!!

Sadguruji made us realise that it is only WE who are truly responsible for our actions and it is only in 
our hands to bring about the positive change within us.

We are yet to climb this ladder towards success led by Sadguruji and barely been able to climb one 
step.

Self Contemplation :  The fact is that our brains are designed in such a way that our actions have 
become like a repetitive pattern. These habits get so deeply rooted that we are unable to break our 
so called Self-Created Barriers to go beyond or unable to adopt the right behaviour. 

Focus doing one thing at a time. My mind was very wavery a couple of years back but after having 
attended pranayam and meditation classes regularly, these techniques have been a great help but 
ESP workshop was like a Cherry on the top, which will definitely help me to work on my self-
improvement further.

ESP workshop will help in our daily Kriya practice too. Sadguruji has beautifully explained the most 
complex of the complex subjects through his simple way of teaching with an essence of humour! 

Hormonal imbalance:  How our hormones play an important and critical role and are 
solely  responsible and affecting our behavioural, physiological and  psychological pattern changes 
resulting in Stress and all health ailments.

I have to go a long way, but yes, will work towards completing the 28 day challenge and taking those 
baby steps, one at a time.

Cannot thank enough but we shall forever remain indebted to you, Sadguruji! 

Gratitude!

Archana Mangalore
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heart for giving me an opportunity to attend this programme. 

Anuradha

Hari Om!

A few months ago, I started this book ‘The power of your subconscious mind’. But I was a little 
sceptical - would I get the concepts and would I be able to implement them because the way they 
explain is too theoretical. So, eventually I stopped reading it. Later a few days, I got a call from my 
sister who has already attended the ESP programme and she asked, "Do you want a life-changing 
experience?" After listening to her experience, I enrolled in the ESP programme and it was my 
bestest decision.

How to set up a routine and how to use time appropriately, how powerful is our mind and how to use 
it for our benefit and much more life lessons were taught by Sadguruji. I got answers to all the 
questions I had, without even asking for them.

Thank you, Sadguruji, for this life-changing experience.

Nehal Ghosalkar

Hari Om!

I attended the programme of ‘Awakening ESP’ conducted by Sadguruji. It was truly a life changing 
experience… got to learn a lot about how our brain functions... and how we need to give importance 
to our little brain which takes care of our entire system. 

Thank you so much Sadguruji, for this wonderful session. It truly was a life changing experience!

Kishori Morarjee

Hari Om!

I lost my younger brother 3 months ago, so I was in a disturbed state of mind. Because of this, all the 
health issues started to arise. I have been facing a sleeping disorder and vertigo and I had lost the 
spark of living. Both of my daughters forced me to join this ESP programme. After attending it, I 
regained my confidence and my spirit to live life fully. The lessons that Sadguruji taught have 
brought a tremendous amount of change in my thought process. I have been sleeping peacefully 
since then. I was somewhere to tell Sadguruji about my health issues but I got the answers to each 
one of them in those 2 days.

Thank you, Sadguruji!
Namrata Ghosalkar

Hari Om!

Enjoyed the two days of ESP programme thoroughly. It is like a holiday trip to Mumbai for me and 
my daughter because of Sadguruji’s humour which is enjoyable and relaxing. He covered many 
topics with lot of information. So we brought back home the gift of learning. I am trying to put into 
practice all that was being taught. With mindfulness, the number of unwanted thoughts reduced. 

Thank you, Sadguruji, for designing such an excellent programme benefitting all age groups. 

Lata J
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 Once In A Lifetime Experience
Spellbound… mesmerised…awestruck…
overwhelmed! So many emotions play on my 
mind when I remember 1st March 2022 – 
auspicious day of Mahashivaratri! What a day…
what an experience!

Mahashivaratri is very special for all of us, 
Kriyabans! It is the day when our Sadguruji – H. 
H. Sadguru Yogiraj Dr. Mangeshda met His 
Sadguru! Again, it was on Mahashivaratri day, 
when our Sadguruji returned to the worldly life 
and started spreading Kriya Yoga for the 
betterment of mankind. Every year we celebrate 
Mahashivaratri in a unique way. Even in the 
pandemic time, Sadguruji did not stop and 
guided us with His wisdom through virtual 
media. And this year’s celebrations were again 
on a very different plateau!

It was a historic day for revered Sadguruji and all 
the family members of SMKYF (Sadguru 
Mangeshda Kriya Yoga Foundation), as 
Sadguruji bestowed the Fourth Level Kriya 
Diksha on a few selected lucky Kriyabans. It was 
perhaps the first of its kind in the world and the 
lucky 56 sadhaks were blessed with this special 
gift on this pious day! Our deepest gratitude to 
Sadguruji for this lifetime & precious gift and for 
making this special day even more special. 

Sadguruji also remembered the very first Kriya 
Diksha (for level one) which was given by him in 
2001 … again to 56 people! 

Kriya Diksha Havan and Diksha Vidhi was to 
take place in our Spiritual Village in Khopoli. As 
per the planning, one team had already reached 
the Spiritual Village for preparations and rest of 
the people reached there on Mahashivaratri day. 
Other devoted family members had visited 
Spiritual Village earlier and made sure that the 
historic event goes on well. Heartfelt 
Appreciation to all the volunteers!

Revered Gurumauli was welcomed in the Village 
with traditional Arati…. The recreation hall of 
our Village carried a divine and special look as it 
was to witness a historic moment! And yes, the 
much awaited moment … was witnessed by all… 
as envisaged by Sadguruji. On that pious day of 

Lord Shiva, He elevated 56 lucky Kriyabans to 
the 4th level of Kriya Diksha. The energy and 
vibrations in the hall were clearly visible. The 
special havan kund and Diksha arrangements 
were indeed blissful. I am sure all my fellow 
Kriyabans felt the same emotions.

Second half of the day witnessed a special 
Gurukul! Sadguruji taught some new sacred and 
secret techniques and blessed all the lucky 
Kriyabans with Shabari mantra! Such moments 
are beyond words and one has to experience 
them! From His deep reservoir of knowledge of 
Kriya Yoga, He taught us new techniques which 
empowered us all to conquer negativity and also 
to progress on spiritual path! The session was 
conducted in a new ‘Classroom’ … where we all 
students were all ears to Him and the Master 
sharing His pearls of wisdom with us!

In the evening, we listened to Sadguruji’s 
Amritvani… He wanted to place His thoughts 
with all likeminded people and blessed all, 
through a Facebook Live session! We love to 
hear him and He always amazes us with His 
Knowledge! Technology provides us with the 
opportunity to listen to Him again and again. 
Thank You, Dear Sadguruji, for the blissful 
evening!

It was a very special day for all of us, but 
Chandrakant and Bakhtu will remember it for 
lifetime as it was their birthday also…wonderful 
way to celebrate their birthday! Revered 
Sadguruji appreciated and felicitated Saraswati 
and Rameshraj Maddu for their immense 
contribution to the Foundation work.

Of course, Sadguruji and all of us felt the 
absence and missed our dear Haresh 
Teckchandani on this special day! It was the first 
Kriya Diksha havan … without him!

Sadguruji has a unique way of giving Prasadam 
to the family members. He and Manali Didi 
presented all the Kriyabans with a divine 
Rudraksha …. A very special gesture! Receiving a 
Rudraksha on the Mahashivaratri day itself is 
our Soubhagya, and that too from Sadguruji…
makes it even more special!
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Words fall short to express our sentiments! It 
was after almost 2 years, that we all had met! 
The mood in the Vaastu was clearly very happy 
and joyous. It is the Family knit by Sadguruji. 
Hence meeting Sadguruji and all family 
members was an icing on the cake. Gratitude to 
the Master ,… for giving us so much … in one 
day! He planned, He thought of minutest details, 
He took care of the elderly, …He did everything! 

Gratitude to Revered Sadguruji!! We enjoyed 
the moments… our eyes were moist after seeing 
Him and other family members! He has again 
made us rich… now it is up to us to practise and 
reap benefits.

Har Har Mahadev! Om Namah Shivay!!

Hrishikesh Ambaye, Mumbai

Mahashivaratri 2022
Hari Om!

March 1st, 2022 is a red letter day in my journey 
on the pious path of Kriya Yoga, led by H H 
Sadguru Yogiraj Dr Mangeshda. On this 
auspicious day of Mahashivaratri, Sadguruji 
blessed me with the rare 4th degree Diksha of 
Kriya Yoga. It is a dream come true for me and I 
am sure for all of us 56 participants. All the more 
special, because Sadguruji performed the Havan 
after a long gap and that too, in the spiritual and 
‘pavitra’ environs of our Spiritual Village. The 
atmosphere was fully charged with Divine 
vibrations and joy.

Immediately after bestowing the Diksha, 
Sadguruji started taking separate 4th level Kriya 
classes on Sundays which are very intense and 
at the same time enjoyable. He is opening His 
treasure trove of knowledge which was 
unknown to us so far. These are simple 
techniques but have an unfathomable power in 
them. Only our Sadguruji can teach them with so 

much of patience, love and dedication. It is up to 
us to follow His teachings and benefit from them 
and attain the Ultimate Goal of life. In spite of 
my lack of dedication and rigorous practice, I am 
noticing positive changes in myself:

I have become more calm and feel peaceful 
within myself.

I am learning to accept people as they are.

I am able to face situations and events with a 
sense of detachment.

I am trying to control my emotions and am 
becoming more aware of my thoughts.

More than anything else, I have realised that it is 
the GURU who is leading us at every step and so, 
my duty is to implicitly follow HIM. Immensely 
grateful to you, Gurudeva. Pranams at Your 
Lotus Feet.

Usha Duvvuri, Hyderabad

Life’s Most Invaluable Gift
Hari Om!

Post-pandemic, the fatigue and the burnout 
seemed real and had seeped into my bones and 
the deep corners of my mind. Every single day 
seemed to be filled with never-ending lists of 
things to do. Relationships seemed like work. 
Joy was hard to find in any activity or individual. 
I would be tired by 1:00 in the afternoon and 
would need a nap every single day. At the end of 
the day I was left with the feeling that I had 
scraped through, doing my duties as a mother 
and wife. I was deeply troubled by my non-
existent professional life and my creative 

abilities were dying a slow death without a 
creative outlet. My angst and exhaustion led me 
to seeking the help of a mental health expert 
who helped me address some of my behaviours. 
Yet, the fatigue remained. I was surprised since I 
was religiously practising yoga and eating 
healthy food. I was finally at the point where I 
was tired of being tired.

It is amazing how divine interventions can 
happen through people around us. My husband 
insisted that I start my Kriya practice. I was 
caught up in a vicious cycle of interrupted sleep 
thanks to the kids, followed by tiring days. I had 
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thought it would be impossible to break this 
cycle and insert my Kriya practice into my day by 
waking up early when I was already tired due to 
poor sleep. I prayed to Sadguruji and asked for 
his help in facilitating my Kriya practice. This is 
the one time, that I have asked for something 
from Sadguruji without any reservation. I asked 
that Sadguruji gives my body and mind the 
power to wake up early. I also asked that once 
the practice commences, He will take care of any 
familial interruptions. Beloved Sadguruji 
answered my prayers. I started waking up 
miraculously between 4:30 and 4:45 AM and 
was able to do my Kriya practice. This might 
sound unreal and I am still in awe of what I 
witnessed. My body and mind started brimming 
with  peaceful  energy  once  I  started  prac sing 
Kriya.  The day I re-started my Kriya practice, I 
sailed through the day without a nap. It felt like 
the Kriya practice was fuelling my body and I 
had the power to get through any number of 
activities in the day.

Not only was the physical effect of Kriya 
powerful, so also was the mental aspect. 
Sadguruji often talks about how we need to be 
alert and aware. I found doing Kriya greatly 
improved my alertness and sense perceptions. In 
my tired phase I would often feel groggy and 
sleepy throughout the day. By doing Kriya, it felt 
like a veil was lifted and the senses were perked 
up and ready to perceive every stimulus. 
Autumn season was right around the corner 
then. The red, brown, orange and yellow leaves 
on the trees seemed more vibrant than before. 
My mind was constantly perceiving and soaking 
in the beauty around me. Food tasted better and 
I wanted to listen to music and sing myself. 
External  situa ons  remained  unchanged  but 
my  internal  set‐up was  changing. The same set 
of situations, in an instant, had turned into the 
most pleasant experiences. The pleasantness 
that I experienced the moment I closed my eyes 
for pranayama and Kriya, might have permeated 
through my mind outward!

My husband remarked that I am a distinctly 
different person on the days I do Kriya 
compared to when I do not. I noticed that this 
pleasantness does wonders for my relationships. 

I  am more a uned  to my children’s needs and 
thoughts. I am able to respond to them from a 
fulfilled place, rather than a depleted one. When 
I was constantly tired, I would often feel 
emotionally, physically and mentally depleted. In 
such times, the demands of motherhood felt 
taxing and frustrating. But, with my regular 
Kriya practice I do not experience motherhood 
as a burden. I am able to see the joy in the 
journey very often now.

This feeling of pleasantness that Kriya gives, has 
also changed how I respond to situations and 
people. I have realised that I demand less from 
people now, be it emotionally or physically. I am 
less dependent on them for my fulfilment. And 
all of these responses to people and situations 
are not voluntary – meaning, I am making no 
effort to be a certain way. Just doing Kriya has 
brought about this change on its own, in the 
most easy and involuntary manner.

The realisation that Kriya Yoga is a life‐ altering 
gi  that I have had for the last 12 years, and yet I 
did not make the most of it, filled me with guilt 
and sadness. But I have surrendered these 
feeling at the feet of Sadguruji since he knows 
what is best for me and is helping me chart my 
spiritual journey. The reason I am writing this 
article and sharing my experiences, is because 
there might be another Kriyaban out there like 
me - who feels shackled with familial and other 
responsibilities and cannot find the time or 
energy for Kriya. I am hoping that every one of 
us who has received this gift makes the most of 
it. It might have taken us many lifetimes to find 
such a Self-Realised Guru who has so generously 
bestowed upon on us this invaluable gift of Kriya 
Yoga.

Now, charged with the fuel that is Kriya, I am 
ready to aim for the moon. And, why not? 
Sadguruji says each of his Kriyaban is equal to 
1000 individuals. With the help of Sadguruji’s 
teachings and the power of Kriya, I am 
determined to make the most of this lifetime, 
living every moment with enthusiasm and letting 
the wondrous child inside resurface, as I marvel 
at this world. I will live this life king-sized, 
laughing my biggest laughs and becoming a force 
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to reckon with, professionally. And while I revel 
in the outward glories bestowed by the practice 
of Kriya, inward I will strive to perfectly practise 
Sadguruji’s teachings of Kriya yoga. And  with 
every  breath  that  I  do  all  this,  I  shall  be 
eternally  grateful  to  Sadguruji  and  his  life‐

changing gi  of Kriya yoga.

Asavari Tha e, PhD
Co‐editor, Instruc onal resources, 
the Art Educa on journal Founder,

Beej Learning LLC

Sadguruji’s Blessings
Hari Om!

I wish to share my experience here and express 
my deepest gratitude to dear Revered Sadguruji 
and all the family members for their support, 
during sickness of our son.

In the last week of February 2022, our son 
Aaryan was down with high fever and we were 
not able to understand the cause and correct 
symptoms. As fever was not reducing, we 
decided to take him to the consultant doctor. 
The doctor’s appointment was received for the 
next day. Meanwhile at Spiritual Village, the 
preparations were on for the fourth level Kriya 
Diksha to be given by our Sadguruji on the pious 
Mahashivaratri day. Our Manali Didi told 
Sadguruji about Aaryan’s health. On 2nd March, 
2022, when Aaryan woke up, he was better! I 
knew this was due to Sadguruji’s blessings. Still 
we made up our mind to admit him and get the 
infection cured completely. When doctor 
checked him, he was better and doctor gave 
home medication for 10 days minimum. Our 
Gurumauli personally called me and suggested 
to do Rudraksha treatment every day for 5 days.

Sadguruji told me to put Rudraksha on Aaryan 
Anahat Chakra for 3 minutes and chant Shabri 
Mantra continuously. Sadguruji said he would 
take care and Aaryan would be absolutely fine. 
From the second day itself of Rudraksha 

treatment, there was no fever and very less 
cough. As assured by Sadguruji, on 5th day of 
treatment Aaryan was absolutely normal. Really, 
whatever Sadguru Yogiraj Dr. Mangeshda says, it 
happens!

Our Sadguruji was taking no rest from 27th 
February to 1st March, 2022. He gave historical 
(never happened in world) 4th level Kriya Diksha 
to 56 participants on Mahashivaratri day and 
managed everything personally. Even with such 
great pressure, Sadguruji was thinking about me 
and my son- this is his care and love for us all! I 
was in lot of stress due to hectic schedules and 
no break in work. Sadguruji’s blessings gave me 
tremendous relief and energy to do more things. 
I am fortunate to get Sadguruji, who has changed 
my life. I surrender to my Sadguruji, Sadguru 
Yogiraj Dr Mangeshda and thank him for every 
best thing in my life.

I am touched by Sadguru Mangeshda Kriya Yoga 
Family members, our Vasudhaiva Kutumbakam, 
for their support of Reiki and prayers, their 
concern for Aaryan’s health and Love! Thank you 
Sadguruji, Manali Didi and all family members 
for great support and love.

Jai Gurudev!!!

Jitendra & Sharayu Kore,
Khopoli Centre

SMKYF

Beginning Of Our Journey Towards ESP
Hari Om!

I got to know about Awakening  ESP workshop 
when I went home for my holidays and just by 
seeing the title, I was thrilled as I have always 
wanted to know about the metaphysical aspects 
of life, and getting this knowledge from my Guru, 
Sadguru Yogiraj Dr Mangeshda, would be the 

best and right way to go about it. Therefore, I did 
not have any second thought and signed up for 
the workshop. By Sadguruji's grace, I got the 
opportunity to attend it.

Sadguruji started the programme by making us 
question the very foundation of our 
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understanding of the mind. It took only a few 
moments to make us realise that even the partial 
and incomplete knowledge that we had about 
our mind was either wrong or inaccurate. He 
further demonstrated that even the information 
that we acquired directly from our surroundings 
through the different senses, was very 
inaccurate and biased. 

Sadguruji then connected this to Extra Sensory 
Perception and started building up the 
theoretical foundation. He first addressed the 
influence of the subconscious mind over our 
memory and the potential of our conscious 
mind. This was followed by detailed working of 
the neurons and the neuro-circuit. The 
importance of positive affirmations and rewiring 
our minds was discussed, along with the 
contribution of different hormones in the 
process. Everything was explained in a scientific 
manner and some activities were also 
performed to further hammer and make us 
aware of certain key topics. Later on, some very 

interesting techniques and exercises were 
taught, to help us train and develop our minds, 
paving the way for ESP. Apart from the intense 
sessions, we also had an evening to explore Goa 
and visited some temples and Miramar Beach. It 
was a wonderful experience, spending time with 
Sadguruji and everyone in the group.

Overall the workshop was very insightful and it 
showed an entirely different perspective to 
understanding the mind. Sadguruji organised 
everything in a very understandable manner, 
building up the theoretical foundation first, 
followed by the practical implementation using 
techniques.  Although the workshop came to an 
end, it was only the beginning of our journey 
towards ESP, towards improving our minds to 
live life to the fullest.

Thank you Sadguruji, for conducting such an 
amazing workshop and I will always be grateful 
to have been able to attend this.

Vinayak R

ESP Experience
When the first ESP workshop was announced, I 
was very intrigued and interested. I had always 
read that we use only about 5-7% of our brain 
power. To me, understanding ESP seemed like a 
good way to understand and realise the 
potential of my brain. However, I could not 
attend the first workshop in Goa, as I had 
another trip planned for the same weekend. 
Then the second ESP workshop was announced 
in September in Mumbai, and, with me being in 
Bangalore, it was difficult for me to attend. I kept 
waiting for the right opportunity.

Coincidentally, I had planned a visit to Mumbai 
in the 2nd week of October. And coincidentally – 
or was it ESP? --, Sadguruji was conducting the 
ESP workshop on Oct 9 and 10 in Mumbai! I was 
overjoyed and immediately registered for it. In 
the days leading up to the event, the curiosity 
and excitement only increased!

The day of the workshop arrived. Sadguruji 
appeared sharp at 9 am, dressed in unfamiliar 
attire. I do not know whether it was to break our 
subconscious pattern of seeing Sadguruji in His 

regular attire – but it worked to increase my 
curiosity even further. 

The first day was very interesting. To learn any 
topic, it is first necessary to understand the 
‘what’ and the ‘why’. The first day covered this in 
great depth. How does our brain function? What 
are neurons and neurotransmitters? What 
crucial roles do they play in determining 90% of 
our daily behaviour? Why is it important to be 
aware of it and master it, so that we can be 
masters of our daily words, thoughts, and deeds. 
What factors limit our daily perception and how 
we may increase our daily perception and then 
go beyond it to develop extra sensory 
perception? It was fascinating to watch 
Sadguruji blend his practical experiences with 
science and humour to decipher this complex 
neuropsychology for us using very simple 
language that all of us could understand. 

The second day was the day to tie all this 
understanding together with practical exercises. 
Sadguruji frequently says, “Come back to 
yourself,” and I often wondered, “But I don’t 
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always remember to come back to myself, as we 
are lost in our daily actions.” When the exercises 
were introduced and when I began practising 
them, I understood how practising these 
exercises was an excellent way to bring us back 
to ourselves and focus on our mind instead of 
the outside world and outside noise. And when 
we begin to look at our own mind in this focused 
way, we begin to unravel its true potential.

With each day, I am seeing a definite change in 
my  understanding  and  percep on  of  daily 
situa ons.  I can sense that my brain is getting 
sharper. I often remember the story about the 
two carpenters who were given time to cut 
some trees, and the wiser carpenter spent most 
of his time sharpening his axe instead of 
‘mindlessly’ cutting the trees. Likewise, with 

these exercises, Sadguruji was teaching us the 
wiser approach of first sharpening our brain and 
refining the neuronal connections and thought 
patterns. No wonder, any and every task we do 
using this most powerful tool becomes a task 
that is mindfully and skilfully executed.

I cannot express enough gratitude to Sadguruji 
for this most excellent workshop. It is the 
culmination of many years of Sadguruji’s own 
experiences and teaching. It has come at just the 
right time when we are getting out of our houses 
after the pandemic and resuming our work in the 
outside world. My sincere hope is that everyone 
takes full advantage of this workshop and 
develop the necessary tools to share their gifts 
with the world. 

Prasad Hariharan, Bengaluru

Invaluable Transformation
Myself and my family members recently had the 
opportunity of attending the two days’ 
workshop -‘Awakening ESP To Develop Psychic 
Ability’ conducted by Sadguru Yogiraj Dr. 
Mangeshda. Simply put, it has been a life altering 
experience!

Sadguruji simplified and demystified so many 
aspects of the brain, nervous system etc. 
Because of that, it became easier to interpret my 
emotions, reactions and habits. Identifying 
patterns and being able to reset instructions to 
the brain, in order to break away from habits 
that pull us down and build better ones for our 
improvement, this has been the winning 
takeaway for me! 

Sadguruji also tied these facts beautifully to 
what we learn in Kriya Yoga, taught exercises to 
activate Higher Self and tied it all to our spiritual 
growth and higher purpose. I find the brain 
activating exercises simple to follow and very 
effective. Within just 3 weeks, my overall energy 
levels and alertness of mind has improved 
considerably.

I would also like to share on behalf of my son 
Arnav. He is in class 10. Being at an age where he 
is mature enough to understand things but still 
going through the ‘teenager’ growth related 

challenge, it has been fascinating to see the 
transformation this programme has brought in 
him. He set some health and study goals as part 
of the programme which he has been able to 
follow successfully with no excuses and most 
importantly with full enthusiasm. He practises 
the techniques diligently and more importantly 
he has understood what it means to discipline 
his mind and is enjoying the challenge. This is 
invaluable transformation that no one other 
than Sadguruji could have brought!

Last but not the least, Sadguruji took efforts to 
share numerous examples from his own life. As 
our Sadguruji and a spiritually enlightened 
person, we sometimes tend to think that things 
are easier for him to achieve. It was  extremely 
encouraging  to  see  the  amount  of  discipline 
and prac ce he has applied throughout his  life 
to be able to transform it to the level that he is 
at now. I take inspiration from what he said that 
we all can achieve it if we train ourselves and put 
our minds to it and choose to do it.

Thank you Sadguruji, for YOUR choices, 
sacrifices, determination, discipline and your 
extremely open heart because of which we are 
now able to learn and develop in half or less of 
the efforts that you have put. Thanks for 
everything.
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Request people who missed the opportunity; Do 
experience this one-of-a-kind session whenever 
you get a chance! 

Hari Om!

Trup  Pai, Pune.

E S P - Enchanting… Sacred… Powerful!!
How do I narrate the experiences of my 
attending ‘Awakening ESP to Develop Psychic 
Abilities’ workshop held in September, 2022, by 
Sadguruji? If I have to express in one line, it 
would be – ‘Just be there and enjoy the bliss!’ 
But when I have to write my views on the same, 
it would be a small article!

This was indeed a unique programme developed 
by our revered Sadguruji Dr. Mangeshda! The 
session got a tremendous response as soon as it 
was declared and it was houseful within 18 
hours of its announcement! The inaugural 
session was held in Goa and this was the second 
session – first one in Mumbai.

I was also curious to know what ESP means! And 
we all have started getting answers to this 
question slowly – gradually! As the session came 
to a pause, Sadguruji revealed many techniques 
from his deep reservoir of knowledge which will 
help us awaken five senses which will ultimately 
lead to awakening of the sixth sense. For sure, 
one has to attend and learn the Mantra from the 
Master himself. But the advantages are clearly 
visible in terms of increased focus, 
concentration, better time management, 
empowerment, better utilisation of our brain… 
and many more! We had practical 
demonstration of techniques and everything, of 
course, was fully science oriented! Also, when 
the Master shares his own experiences, the 
session goes on a much more divine level!

This was a session with perfect blend of 
spirituality and medical science. The highlight of 
the session was, sharing by Sadguruji about his 
own life and teaching all of us as to how the 
relationships should be completed. We received 
direct tips as to how our day should be. He was 
continuously making us aware that we are a part 
of this great universe and nothing is impossible. 
His words of wisdom suggested that it is we, 
who are limiting ourselves! It is the interplay 
between our chemicals and making dopamine 

our friend, was the key take away! Thank you, 
Sadguruji, for making us aware of our Higher 
Self and the truth that we all need to respect it. I 
can go on and on with the key takeaways, but 
this is enough for giving some idea about this 
special programme.

When the second day of the session got over, I 
thought it was right to say that the seminar had 
actually started individually for all the 
participants. The participants were students, 
householders, professionals and senior citizens. 
But everyone had a super takeaway from this 
special programme. Sadguruji made us realise 
once again, what our capabilities are and how we 
can truly use them to our advantage! I 
questioned myself whether I am fully utilising 
my abilities, whether I am making full use of my 
brain…! I am sure many of my co-participants 
had similar questions. As rightly expressed by 
co-participants, He has provided us with new 
tools. Now it is up to us to practise the same and 
evolve as better, stronger personality…of 
course, spiritually too!

It was a wonderful coincidence that when He 
started new session of ESP in October (Third 
batch), our batch had completed 28days. On 
personal front, my practice has been regular 
including diary writing.

Doing the special homework is a great 
experience. That is again ‘Me Time’! This session 
has helped me in giving positive affirmations to 
self and my brain, whenever I think negativity is 
trying to make inroads. Going through all the 
notes... once again makes me realise that 
Sadguruji has taught us so many things, including 
how to handle Mr. Dopamine! So, all of us are 
indeed blessed to be with Him and as He says 
This Is Level 1. So we can imagine what next 
levels will unfold!

Another observation during the session was that 
the magic of His teachings had mesmerised the 
support staff at the Venue also. The Support 
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Staff must not have attended a session like this 
and he was a silent beneficiary of this session! 
As always, it is a learning for all of us to see how 
Sadguruji connects to each and every person 
present in the session.

It was also wonderful to meet many of our family 
members after a long gap! Gratitude to 
Sadguruji!!

He has put in a lot of efforts to create this 

programme in first place and He has also done a 
lot of hard work for arranging this session at a 
superb and cool venue. Kudos to our volunteers 
for making this session successful. Finally as I 
sign-off, I will once again re-iterate, thanks to 
Him, ‘Nothing Is Impossible’ for all of us!

Hari Om!

Hrishikesh Ambaye, Mumbai

A Change of Mindset For Good
Awakening ESP - Developing Psychic ability - 
The name of the programme made me very 
curious and eager to attend. To add to this, it was 
a 3 day workshop being conducted at Goa in the 
Divine presence of Sadguruji.

The workshop emphasised on the power of the 
Mind and how we can reach heights of success 
in any sphere of life - spirituality, career, hobbies 
etc. While the theory explained virtually all the 
aspects of this powerful brain, the most 
important aspect was ‘How to do it’! The biggest 
obstacles to our success is our Own Self and the 
tools made it easier to work on various 
challenging areas of our personality, or ability to 
recognise patterns of our failures, the know how 
to break free and introduce new patterns. The 
exercises themselves made us ready to face 
bitterness, disappointment, fear of failures and 
many areas of our life, which needed 
improvement. The science behind improving 
memory, regulating the chemical imbalances, 
the skill of developing intuitive ability… was 
explained in detail and therefore easier to follow 
through.

The workshop did not end on the 3rd day, but it 
was the beginning of a new start for all the 
participants to live life fully! There was a definite 
change I observed in myself, if I compare before 

and after the session. A month after the 
programme, the moment  of truth was 
experienced. I suffered an asthma attack and, as 
my skin condition is atopic, I had lots of cuts and 
wounds throughout the body. My usual reaction 
would be to call the doctor and take medicine, 
and, just lie down and be bogged down. But this 
time it was different. I started  my day early as 
usual, had a bath (with cuts and wounds on the 
body, having a bath is painful), 
became  comfortable with discomfort and 
continued my daily routine- a change for good in 
the mindset and hopefully it will remain till the 
end!

Coming back to the programme, the group 
discussions, the interactions and involvement of 
all the participants created a good atmosphere 
for learning. Sadguruji was, as always, at His 
humorous best and was conducting the session 
with high energy levels. Lot of research has gone 
behind this workshop and I am looking for the 
next. Am sure Sadguruji will give many 
opportunities for people to attend this unique 
workshop and empower people to move 
towards success. Thank You, Sadguruji, for your 
valuable time and infinite Knowledge which You 
shared with us!

Sandeep Yederi, Mumbai

My Baby Steps Towards Self-Improvement
Koti koti pranams to you, Sadguru Yogiraj Dr. 
Mangeshda!  

We all feel truly blessed and count us as those 
fortunate ones to have been able to attend 
the  Unique ESP programme on auspicious 

occasion of Sharad poornima.

My takeaways: 

1. Challenging our Brain to bring about the 
change within, in our behavioural pattern. The 
pattern which has been moving in a wrong 
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Are You A Warrior

direction and deep rooted within, over all these 
years!!

Sadguruji made us realise that it is only WE who 
are truly responsible for our actions and it is 
only in our hands to bring about the positive 
change within us. We are yet to climb this ladder 
towards success led by Sadguruji and barely 
been able to climb even one step.

2. Self-Contemplation: The fact is that our brains 
are designed in such a way that our actions have 
become like a repetitive pattern,  These habits 
get so deeply rooted that we are unable to break 
our so called   Self- Created   Barriers to go 
beyond or unable to adopt the right behaviour. 

3. Focus, doing one thing at a time: My mind was 
very wavery a couple of years back but 
attending Sadguruji’s Pranayam and meditation 
classes regularly, has been of great help to me. 
But this ESP workshop was like a Cherry on the 
top, which will definitely help me to work for my 

self-improvement.

4. ESP workshop will  help in our daily Kriya 
practice too. Sadguruji has beautifully 
explained  the most complex of the complex 
subjects through his simple way of teaching with 
an essence of humour! 

Hormonal imbalance:  How our hormones play 
an important and critical role and are solely 
responsible for affecting our behavioural, 
physiological and psychological pattern changes 
resulting in stress and all health ailments.

I have to go a long way, but yes, I will work 
towards completing the 28 day challenge, taking 
those baby steps, one at a time!

I shall forever remain indebted to you, Wish you 
a very Happy Birthday, Sadguruji!

Hari Om! 

Archana Manglore, Mumbai

Hari Om!

Most reverent pranams at the divine feet of my 
Sadguruji!

What picture does your mind project when you 
think of the word ‘warrior’? Most people I know 
think of Arjuna, with his powerful bow and 
arrows or Lord Rama fighting the evil with his 
mighty, unfailing bow and arrows. To me, all the 
Kriyabans  in  our  global  family  are  glorious 
warriors  in  their  own  individual  and  unique 
ways!

What battles we fight, how powerful is our guide 
and what gratifying victories we experience 
under Sadguruji’s guidance, wisdom and grace! 
We are bestowed with all the tools we need, to 
achieve, to face any challenge.

To me, my victories are etched vividly in my 
memory –starting with my victory over a life-
threatening illness in the physical realm, 
overcoming mental laziness in the psychological 
realm and feeling at peace in the Spiritual realm.

I had the most testing moments of my life when I 
was seriously ill from an auto-immune disorder 

in 2002. That was also the year that we were 
infinitely blessed to have met Sadguruji in July. 
My recovery was miraculous, starting with the 
1st day meditation session, progressing to 
learning Reiki and being blessed with Kriya Yoga 
Diksha. With great reluctance to be away from 
Sadguruji, we came back to the USA. But the 
change in our lives was nothing short of drastic 
and glorious. From that beginner’s journey, we 
have come quite a long way to being blessed 
again with the advanced 4th level Kriya Diksha in 
2022, after 20 years, on the very pious Guru 
Purnima Day!

Physical laziness is easily recognised by almost 
everyone, but the subtle and not quite so 
obvious mental laziness is a sneaky villain that a 
lot of people do not even recognise! Our 
willingness to undertake a task, consistency in 
seeing it to completion and being done with it 
once for all, can easily be derailed if we are 
mentally lazy. A very enthusiastic start from a 
sudden inspiration suddenly hits the breaks and 
loses momentum when mental laziness makes its 
appearance. How do we fight this demon? By 
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regular prac ce of Kriya,  listening  to Sadguruji 
emphasising being in the present and watching 
ourselves  as  an  obedient  watchman,  we  can 
easily arrest mental laziness and win over it.

The most subtle yet damaging enemy within 
ourselves is lack of awareness about our own 
innate spiritual side. The first step to overcome 
this, at least for me, is being aware of our lack of 
commitment, inconsistency and being in 
automatic mode, instead of being vigilant with 
our own thoughts. At the least suspecting 
moment, and totally out of the blue, we can slip 
into negative emotions like anger, fear or 
sadness, if we do not watch our reactions! But 
Sadguruji has provided enough lessons on how 
to be aware of our breath – which leads us to be 
aware of our thoughts – which in turn delays our 
knee-jerk response to challenging interactions 
and situations. Being in the moment, 
Unconditional Love and Unconditional 

Forgiveness are the major weapons that we can 
use to win over this arch enemy within 
ourselves.

When we are constantly fighting such demons as 
these, in our everyday life, are we not the 
warriors? When the warrior is fighting – he/she 
has to be acutely aware of every moment. Even a 
small lapse in awareness can cost his life! The 
enemies are ruthless and are constantly trying 
to bring us down even if we show a little sign of 
weakness. We are not going to yield to them, are 
we?

We are much bigger than all the negativities that 
are trying to break us down. So,  let  us  be  true 
warriors  and win  our  ‘li le’  and  ‘big’  enemies, 
whatever they may try on us!

Swanand Kriyaban
Connec cut, USA

Demystifying Life
In the annals of time, before Corona, after 
Corona and during Corona, have been three 
important phases of my life. Meeting Sadguruji 
before Corona, experiencing Sadguruji’s 
teachings during Corona and leading a more 
Organised Life after Corona is my life 
experience in short.

Before Corona, I would take an opportunity to 
listen to Sadguruji and practise His teachings in 
a limited way with so many limitations of body, 
mind samskaras. Sadguruji took them all away 
during the pandemic and uplifted us. It has been 
an enriching experience for me these past few 
years - attending regular Kriya, Meditation, 
Pranayama and Yoga classes with 
Sadguruji.Through these classes, I have learned 
through Sadguruji’s teachings to convert my 
personal problems to challenges and with His 
Grace, slowly, I am overcoming mini battles of 
life.

Sadguruji says, most battles are first fought in 
mind and then won in reality. This was truly my  
experience last year. All my life/lives I have lived 
with wrong goals, wrong impressions and wrong 
deeds; slowly with Guru’s guidance and patient 
teachings, the impressions are clearing away for 

more clarity and seeing things as they are. I have 
learned now that good health is much better 
than any amount of wealth, everyone who comes 
regularly to classes is adapting to their own 
battles and still dedicated to transform to the 
positive side and have inspiring life stories, good 
thoughts are better than hurtful memories, good 
company is better than a bad one, Dharma or 
way of life has to be disciplined with no 
shortcuts, simple conscious breathing is much 
better than unconscious worries in life, being 
like a stone is also a human experience where 
push-pull ceases, it is good to keep goals and 
work hard to achieve them and be realistic on 
the outcome and that the Universe is always 
with us in the journey. I have also learned that 
we are just playing a role in this Life and to keep 
the goal on Big Picture of Life, good wisdom 
through Good Company and Books is better 
than chasing the wrong path; by keeping 
simplicity in life – there are many hidden perks - 
less is sometimes more; positivity is a mandatory 
attribute and helps us to help others. Attending 
classes is important to self improve ourselves, 
the benefits go to our self, family members and 
society. One major take-away from Sanskar 
Sadhana is Agnihotra Pure Fire. I can vouch for 
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the amazing peace and bliss that the Agnihotra 
gives to the home and family and the idea of 
sacrifice itself is very liberating!

I once saw a Youtube video of the life of monks 
in the Himalayas and how they mentioned that 
they never once feel like stepping outside their 
meditative bliss. On reflection I realised that we 
are lucky to have Sadguruji live amongst us and 
He is so committed to inspire us to become a 
better version of ourselves and demystify the 
Universe. It is our effort to convert every bit of 
this opportunity to interact with Him through 
classes and rewire our brains to learn better, 
experience reality, give and love unconditionally 
and live in Harmony with the amazing Universe.

I still remember seeing a poster when I first met 
Sadguruji- ‘There are three negative emotions 
and only one positive emotion -i.e. Happiness’. 
Through the years this thought has evolved to 
newer meanings and realisations.

On reflection, I realise that every word Sadguruji 
speaks is so complete that it is true for years to 
come. It is always amazing to see how he adapts 
his Teachings to our small mini brain/patterns 
and uplifts us in every Sunday Kriya Class. We 
have to keep faith in his teachings. Keeping his 
divine voice and words closest to ears gives us 
solutions to all problems in life. All other zoom 
calls and interactions typically take something 
away from us/drain us, these classes are the only 
zoom call that energizes us, enriches us and 
makes us a better person!

During the pandemic, even in my darkest 
moments, I could feel Sadguruji’s strong magical 
presence, and I am indebted to have Him in my 
Life - I now know that He can transform all my 
darkness through His Light and Unconditional 
Love. Deeply indebted to Sadguruji for His 
Unconditional Love to take classes to always 
observe that his disciples are always well taken 
care of. Through dedicated practice, from 
Sanskar Sadhana is Agnihotra Pure Fire. I can 
vouch for the amazing peace and bliss that the 
Agnihotra gives to the home and family and the 
idea of sacrifice itself is very liberating!

I once saw a Youtube video of the life of monks 

in the Himalayas and how they mentioned that 
they never once feel like stepping outside their 
meditative bliss. On reflection I realised that we 
are lucky to have Sadguruji live amongst us and 
He is so committed to inspire us to become a 
better version of ourselves and demystify the 
Universe. It is our effort to convert every bit of 
this opportunity to interact with Him through 
classes and rewire our brains to learn better, 
experience reality, give and love unconditionally 
and live in Harmony with the amazing Universe.

I still remember seeing a poster when I first met 
Sadguruji- ‘There are three negative emotions 
and only one positive emotion -i.e. Happiness’. 
Through the years this thought has evolved to 
newer meanings and realisations.

On reflection, I realise that every word Sadguruji 
speaks is so complete that it is true for years to 
come. It is always amazing to see how he adapts 
his Teachings to our small mini brain/patterns 
and uplifts us in every Sunday Kriya Class. We 
have to keep faith in his teachings. Keeping his 
divine voice and words closest to ears gives us 
solutions to all problems in life. All other zoom 
calls and interactions typically take something 
away from us/drain us, these classes are the only 
zoom call that energizes us, enriches us and 
makes us a better person!

During the pandemic, even in my darkest 
moments, I could feel Sadguruji’s strong magical 
presence, and I am indebted to have Him in my 
Life - I now know that He can transform all my 
darkness through His Light and Unconditional 
Love. Deeply indebted to Sadguruji for His 
Unconditional Love to take classes to always 
observe that his disciples are always well taken 
care of. Through dedicated practice, we can 
achieve and leave behind goals and experience 
Bliss which no other Life experience can give. 
And this is only possible in my life due to my 
Guru’s Divine presence. Even in the most 
complex world that we live in today, simplicity 
and purity of thought have a much higher value 
and this I learned practically seeing 
transformation in my surroundings.

I feel really lucky to have met my Sadguruji and I 
remember it every day on waking up and 
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encourage others to shed their inhibitions to 
seek the vastness of his knowledge.

Pree  Hariharan, Bengaluru

Boon
Hari Om!

As a Kriyaban, receiving the teachings and 
guidance of Sadguru Yogiraj Dr Mangeshda is a 
real blessing for me. And lately, with the 
pandemic disrupting the whole world timetable, 
where travelling has been almost impossible 
during these past couple of years; it has been an 
amazing opportunity to be able to continue 
benefitting of, not only the sessions but, most of 
all, the presence of Sadguruji online.

He has a wonderful way of sharing the Yogic 
knowledge and techniques with the entire 
planet if need be. I truly appreciate the fact that 

this Divine Love, Truth and Light is spreading all 
over the Globe, so we can become better beings 
and contribute to transform ourselves and the 
planet. 

I currently live in France and it is of an extremely 
great support to know that I can attend all the 
classes online, if I could. 

Koti Koti Pranaam at Your lotus feet, 
SadgurudevJi! And Thank you for your Eternal 
Blessings!

Jai GuruDev!

Maa Tejomayee Devi, France

My 2021-22 Balance Sheet
The financial Year 2021-22 brought a lot of 
hope, world started to recover from pandemic 
and life started to get back to Normal. Although 
we all faced a lot of challenges at physical as well 
as mental level, the year brought a lot of 
blessings to me and I would like to name a few:

1. Due to heavy workload and ‘work from home’ 
culture, I had developed severe backache. MRI 
reports reflected bulge disc and arthritis in the 
region of L3 to L5. It was a painful time for me 
and almost paralysed my whole life; but thanks 
to Yoga classes of Sadguruji, not only I recovered 
within weeks, but also I gained a lot of flexibility 
as well. Today I can do asanas that I never 
thought of doing. It is an amazing feeling and I 
love my body and its flexibility. I feel I am in my 
20’s!!!

2. Advance Pranayam taught by Sadguruji 
converted me into a fountain of energy and 
tranquillity. Will always be indebted to my dear 
Sadguruji for this gift.

3. Weekly Kriya Yoga classes are like the 
immunity boosters to me. Every week Sadguruji 
connects with us, corrects our mistakes, clarifies 

our doubts and teaches new things. I call these 
classes, ‘Immunity  booster  classes’, as they 
protect me whole week from getting drifted 
from my commitment to the Goal of Self-
Realisation.

4. I got initiated with Level 4 of Kriya Yoga 
Diksha in April 2022. It has been a game-
changer for me. I have never felt so much happy, 
contented and peaceful within myself. It has 
helped me to gradually loosen the restraints of 
self-centredness and pushed me towards more 
subtle kind of awareness, an awareness that 
surrounds me whole day.

I am full of gratitude towards my dear Guru 
–Sadguru Yogiraj Dr. Mangeshda and thank him 
for all the blessings and teachings. I hope his 
teachings reach far and beyond so that more and 
more people can explore their hidden potential 
and experience uninterrupted bliss and 
happiness.

My salutation at your lotus feet, Dear Sadguruji!

Hari Om!

Sunil Hakhu, Melbourne, Australia

Acknowledge your roots, respect nature, learn to be courageous and love every living 
creature unconditionally. 

H. H. Sadguru Yogiraj Dr. Mangeshda
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My Odyssey As A Kriyaban
Hari Om!

I met Sadguru Yogiraj Dr Mangeshda in the year 
2002,July 5th,in Chennai.I was blessed with the 
4th level Kriya Diksha on July 13th, 2022 - a rare 
and pious lifetime opportunity! Heartfelt and 
eternal gratitude at thy Lotus feet Sadguruji, for 
your divine presence, blessings, knowledge and 
guidance!

It has been 20 years since I became a member in 
our Sadguru Mangeshda Kriya Yoga Foundation 
(SMKYF) family founded by our Sadguruji with 
the motto of Unconditional Love and 
Unconditional Forgiveness.I thank all my family 
members for their Unconditional Love and 
support they have given us.

My journey - physical, mental and Spiritual is 
phenomenal in these twenty years.I notice a 180 
degrees shift in my life. In  these  twenty 
years,our Sadguruji has elevated my spirit from 
an ordinary  mid person to a confident healer. 
As a Kriyaban, healer, teacher and a spiritual 
aspirant, I am growing every day.

Sadguruji always tells us to have a strong clear 
intention and vision and work with a positive 
attitude towards our mission.This is the mantra I 
follow till date. Though negativities in the form 
of fear and other emotions keep popping up 
from time to time, connec ng  withSadguruji 
and  his  teachings  keeps  me  stay  posi ve  and 
focused. Feel his presence and guidance in every 
breath and all the time.

With each programme designed by Sadguruji, I 
could see my different facets of personality 
come to light. InSeptember 2002, Sadguruji took 
me into his fold, blessing me to be a Reiki 
practitioner anda Kriyaban.I was initiated into 
the first level of Kriya in Sept 2002 - a life 
changing moment.I learned the first three levels 
of Reiki in 2002.

After my first Kriya initiationin September 2002, 
opportunities kept coming my way to enhance 
my talents and discover my potential. My 
lifetime ambition to be a doctor - study 
medicine, was fulfilled – I studied Ayurveda 

medicine and am successfully practising till date. 
Sadguruji blessed me with Reiki, Yoga and 
meditation teachership - Since then I have been 
teaching and offering healing services in USA 
and people seem to benefit and appreciate the 
uniqueness of the techniques.

Sadguruji cares for the all-round development of 
his disciples. With Sadguruji’s encouragement, I 
started writing articles relating to Spirituality, 
medicine, healing, attitude, foodand lifestyle.

It was a life changing moment in 2010- Sadguruji 
blessed me and my husband with Spiritual 
names. I vividly remember Sadguruji, over the 
phone, doing my namakarana asShambhavi 
Kriyaban and telling me that he named me 
themost powerful name, Shambhavi, and how to 
connect with it and empower.It is indeed a 
‘Name changing’ moment - I feel more confident 
and zeal as Shambhavi.

In 2013, Sadguruji visited USA to spread his 
teachings and bestow Kriya Yoga initiation. It 
was a very ‘Wonder’ful and pious opportunity 
for us to host and do seva to our Divine, in our 
home and also explore USA with him. We see 
places from a beautiful angle that we have not 
seen before, when we travel with Sadguruji. He 
bringsParadise to earth. I thank my Sadguruji for 
teaching me the skills of event management.In 
2013, we bought our new home in the USA, and 
it was indeed ourSadguruji, who had predicted 
that we were going to buy the house we were 
renting.

2018 was the most memorable trip to Bali and 
participating in the Interna onal  Yoga 
Compe on. It was a great exposure on the 
International platform. It is yet another feather 
in the cap, with our Foundation winning most of 
the awards.

July 13th, 2022: Thank you, Sadguruji, for 
initiating us in the 4th level Kriya and reminding 
us to elevate ourselves from being a normal 
mundane being. Vibrations were very 
powerfulduring Diksha, learning and practising 
the techniques.After learning 4th level Kriyas, I 
notice less distractions and am going into deeper 
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states much  faster while  prac sing Kriya. Also 
developed  more  tolerance  towards  people, 
a tudes and emo ons.

I never miss an opportunity to enrich my spirit 
with Sadguruji’s Divine teachings - be it 
pranayam classes, meditation classes or Yoga 
classes. Thanks to internet and online 
technology, it builds the bridgebetween the 
countries and continents, bringing everyone 
together. Being in the USA, I am truly blessed to 
be connecting live with Sadguruji, almost 5 days 
in a week and empowering myself with Divine 
Knowledge.

Through online sessions, Sadguruji teaches the 
depth of Kriya and advanced Kriyas explaining 
Kriya Yoga from a scientific angle.These sessions 
have tremendously intensified my Kriya 
practice, made me grasp the flow of Kriyas from 
one to another.

There are  thousands of disciples  learning  from 
Sadguruji. Yet, Sadguruji gives unique a en on 
to  each  one  of  us,  making  us  feel  special, 
addressing  our  issues,  teaching  to  our 
individual  needs. Humbled by his humility, 
which is the greatest lesson, as a disciple, I want 
to imbibe it soulfully.Sadguruji, from time to 
time, tells us to take vows and pledges which 
keep a check on my Ego.

Contemplating and introspecting, all these 
twenty years, these are my observations of my 
progress towards the goal: -

I am energetic, fully relaxed, developing 
alertness, physically fit, brain‘fully’ 
growing,making the connections, correcting 
myself, Awakening Self to a Selfless state 
through the path of Kriya Yoga.

Health-wise, following Sadguruji’s disciplined 
lifestyle protocols and techniques is keeping me 
active and healthy with a strong immune 
system.Regular practice of pranayama 
techniques has kept Covid and cold away in-
spite of getting exposed once. Practising the 
pranayama techniques,haemorrhage in my left 
eye got cured.

On the materialistic side: We always feel 

Sadguruji’s ever embracing presence and 
guidance in all our activities and life events - be it 
healing from ailments to jobs to moving houses. 
We feel he is living with us and guiding us at 
every step of our life.

Recently, we sold our house and were looking 
for a new house to buy in a neighbouring state. 
But we could not find one… we had only twenty 
days and must vacate. People around us were 
very tensed and were curious where we were 
going to move. I told them, Divine will provide us 
a place and I am positive. Sadguruji always says, 
‘stay positive’ and every Yoga session he would 
say, “Shambhavi, new home is waiting for you. 
Give a lot of love and positive vibrations to this 
house.” Within 15 days, we found a house true to 
my imagination, the housing loan got sanctioned 
and we moved!I had to spend sleepless nights 
packing and moving. It is Sadguruji’s Yoga classes 
that kept me energetic and going.

In 2022, for the first time, I physically attended 
Guru Poornima celebrations, being with my 
Sadguru.

I felt blessed and overflowing with emotions, 
performing his pada pooja on pious Guru 
Poornima Day.

Thank you Sadguruji, for transforming this timid 
larva into a beautiful butterfly! Thank you for 
making me understand what Bhakti, Faith and 
Patience is, and seek your blessings to continue 
practising.

Being in Divine Presence,

Worshipping Guru Tattva,

Learning and Practising Kriya,

Awe! What a blissful Experience!

Feeling Light,

Filled with Light,

Soul fully Lit,

Heart full of Delight,

Sadguru at thy Sight!

Overflowing Emotions,
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Tearing in Happiness,

Surrendering with Gratitude,

Sadguru at thy Divine feet!

Pranams!

Sadguruji says, ‘a Kriyaban, a Yogi must be 

always on the toes - active and alert.It is a Divine 
arrangement!All we need to do is, (to quote 
Sadguruji),

‘Be in the flow and witness the miracle!’

Hari Om!

Shambhavi Kriyaban, Connec cut, USA.

My Self Realisation of Om
My Salutation to my Guru – Sadguru Yogiraj Dr 
Mangeshda!

What is self-realisation? Well, literally, I feel, it 
means that when one realises something by 
himself, it is self- realisation. We come across 
plenty of information on daily basis. When one 
starts to contemplate on the pieces of 
information gathered and understands its 
practical usage, that piece of information gets 
converted into knowledge. And when, one 
deeply contemplates/ meditates on the 
knowledge one has acquired, it gets converted 
into Wisdom.

Since, last decade or so, I am trying to walk on 
the spiritual path. I still remember the day after 
my 1st Level Initiation in Kriya Yoga, the very 
first time when I practised Omkar Kriya in front 
of my Guru – it was a surreal experience, which 
cannot be explained in words! After 
experiencing this ‘Omkar’, I started coming 
across theoretical information regarding OM. 
And today, after nearly a decade, I am 
attempting to put into words – My Self-
Realisation of Om!

I feel, every person on this planet earth who is 
either practising Sanatan Dharma or not, who is 
practising or inclined towards spirituality or not, 
has uttered OM or the sounds which make OM 
and that also too many times in his /her life!

How? The sound - OM is made of three syllables. 
(man, english languages has some serious 
limitations, ‘syllables’ is actually not the right 
word but moving on...) ‘Om’ is made of: ‘Akaar’, 
‘Ukaar’ & ‘Makaar’ i.e. sound - Aa, Uh and Mmm. 
Now, let us exaggerate these sounds and say 
them loudly. AAaaa! – which part of the body 
does our mind turn our attention to? – Gut/ 

Stomach region, right? Now say, Uohh! – this 
time our chest/heart, right? Now say Mmm?– 
our attention was towards our head/ inside our 
skull, right? So haven’t we made these sounds in 
our life? That too, many times? After a good 
meal, suddenly on seeing or hearing something 
shocking, or on thinking something nice!

And now, when one combines these sounds and 
that too in a particular order – Aaa, Uohh and 
Mmmm.....One says AAUUMM...AUM....OM!!! So 
knowingly or unknowingly every person on this 
planet earth has said OM or at least the 
individual sounds which make OM in his or her 
life! But when one says these sounds in a 
particular order i.e OM and that too in the 
intended way as told in Vedic Sanatan 
Scriptures, one starts to reap the benefits it 
brings! With the sound of ‘Aaa’ (Akaar), one 
starts to stimulate his/her three Chakras 
situated in the gut/stomach region, starting from 
the base of the spine; namely Mooladhaar 
Chakra, then Swadhishthan Chakra and Manipur 
Chakra. With the sound of ‘Ohh’ (Ukaar), one 
concentrates his/her pranic energy on the 
Anahat Chakra situated near one’s heart. And 
with the sound of ‘Mmm’(Makaar), one starts to 
draw his/her attention towards the upper three 
chakras namely: Vishuddhi Chakra, Ajna chakra 
and Sahasrara chakra. And so, with every 
utterance of ‘OM’, one knowingly/unknowingly 
starts to stimulate his/her seven chakras and 
that too in a proper sequence! Hence, I feel OM 
is not just a Hindu sound/ or a sound which 
should be associated only with people practising 
Sanatan Dharma. It is truly a universal sound 
which, when said properly, gives benefits to any 
human being who says it.

Our ancestors who lived thousands of years ago 
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in this Bharatvarsh had realised this first and 
started using it in Mantras – Mind Techniques, 
prayers etc., as it gave immense benefits to mind, 
body and soul of the person uttering it!

I dedicate this article to my Guru and to his 

teachings because only and only because of him, 
I would attempt to connect the various 
information dots regarding the sound ‘OM!!!

Hari Om!

Swapnil Dighe, Pune

Spiritual Serendipity
His drooping eyelids closed slowly, opening 
again and once again closing into a deep 
meditation. The gentle breeze against his cheeks 
proved that the weather was not only 
magnificent but the rustle of the leaves beneath 
the trees and the petrichor of the first water on 
the ground brought a pleasant smile on his face. 
Even with the eyes closed he could tell that the 
sky was bright with stars as their twinkling 
beams reached out to him just to tell him that he 
was being blessed. The reflection of the night 
sky in the water made it azure rather than blue. 
And now even the water creatures camouflaged 
themselves in the nodes of the rising waves.

Unsure of himself, he slowly stood up and 
started walking ahead only to find himself 
standing at the banks of the river. The 
glimmering beads on his face were either the 
effect of the warm air on the river bank or of the 
sweat beads on his forehead. A little droplet 
started moving down from the corner of his eye. 
One could not tell whether it was created with 
the unison of the sweat beads, the warm air 
around or the catharsis that was waiting to be 
released. Little had he moved ahead, than he saw 
the formations of light turning into 
asymmetrical limbs, elongated head and a 
flowing robe. A twisted stick in its hand looked 
more like a wand than a support stick. As he 
moved ahead, this structure seemed to be 
determined and resolute, not budging from its 
position and on the contrary trying to merge 
with his physical self. The elongated head now 
seemed to rest on his own shoulders with 
extended dimensions.

The candle and its ever-increasing flame that 
was left far behind, now seemed to come into 
sight once again-this time with luminous shades. 
The exothermic reactions initially projected an 
imminent danger through the Red hue. 

However, within no time, he found himself in the 
celestial presence of White, moving ambitiously 
to Orange only to find himself communicating 
with another distorted structure, Purple in hue. 
As he approached Green, he felt a healing 
smoothness with a positive air around. The 
psychic protection as he entered its Black zone 
lasted for a fraction of a second before the Blue 
hue took over as his emotional wounds started 
getting dissolved. What was left to experience 
was only the colour of Pink which exuded 
beautiful rays of ‘Unconditional Love and 
Unconditional Forgiveness’. This flame before 
flickering started getting taller and taller, 
sputtering some sort of communication that he 
thought he had with the light.

The musical instruments were clearly visible 
with an inceptive peal of bell resonating through 
the air. The clamour created with its vibrations 
flashed new beams of light. Delightful and 
dazzling, these magnificent rays led him to a 
temple like structure, where he was drawn into 
its mazed corridors. Throughout the temple 
journey, he could hear the corridor walls 
reverberate with tranquillizing songs and hymns, 
divinely appeasing. A few saintlike beings-some 
enigmatic, some mystifying, raised their hands as 
if in the form of blessings as he walked past 
them. Suddenly, a magnetic power pulled him 
and led him through these musical corridors 
making him smile wider in anticipation. As he 
walked faster, his footsteps moved with 
exceeding speed and now he found himself not 
only running but almost flying at the speed of 
light to connect with the Almighty and to finally 
meet Him today. The air around played ‘slip and 
run’ through different divine fragrances and 
leading him into an enchanted domain where he 
knew that he was not very far away from the 
glow of light….
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An Experience of Many Lifetimes

As he continued on his journey, a loud sound of 
either a gong or bell penetrated his ears, just to 
tell him that it was 6 AM and the church bells 
were ringing. Stunned, he sat up on his bed with 
eyes wide open, trying to gather it all and run 
behind it to catch it to enter into that realm once 
again, only to find himself ebbing as the visual 
started fading steadfastly and was gone in a jiffy.

Completing his morning chores and laying out 

the mat, he lit the morning lamp staring at the 
flame and finding a weird sense of familiarity 
with it. He gazed at it until it felt like eternity. 
Subsequently, with a cynical smile on his face he 
once again sat on the spiritual mat today to 
connect with the Divine.

Dr. Sharda Sharma, Mumbai
Vice President & Trustee, SMKYF

On 12th June 2022, my Guru, H. H. Sadguru 
Yogiraj Dr. Mangeshda led a team of thirty 
Kriyabans on the ‘Do Dham Yatra’ to Badrinath‐
Kedarnath. This was His fifteenth visit to these 
sacred pilgrimage centres. The Kriyabans hailing 
from varied parts of India landed at Dehradun 
airport in the afternoon and proceeded to 
Haridwar for the Ganga Aarti in the evening at 
Hari ki Pauri ghat. They made their way through 
lakhs of spiritual enthusiasts thronging for this 
daily event and finally settled down at the ghat 
in anticipation of this daily evening ritual. At 
7pm, the Aarti started with beautifully lit diyas 
and the whole atmosphere reverberating with 
the chanting of Om Jay Gange Mata. With 
mantras being chanted by the pundits, the 
environment was electric and everybody prayed 
for world peace and keeping the environment 
clean followed by a dip in the Holy Ganges. Once 
done, we proceeded to our accommodation for 
the night.

The morning of 13th June, we took an early start 
to Sonprayag after a wholesome breakfast on 
the way, visiting Devprayag. The Panch Prayag 
of Uttarakhand traces the route carved by 
Alaknanda River when it leaves its Himalayan 
abode from Satopanth glacier. Devaprayag is the 
holiest of all the Panch Prayag and is situated at 
the confluence of Alaknanda and Bhagirathi 
rivers known as Sangam. It is believed that a dip 
at the confluence cleanses the heart, mind and 
soul of a person and inches him closer to 
liberation or ‘Mukti’. Our next stop was at 
Rudraprayag which is the confluence between 
Alaknanda and Mandakini River. The famed 
town of Rudraprayag is named after the Rudra 
avatar of Lord Shiva. This heavenly town is 

encircled by the emerald lakes, glaciers, foaming 
rivers and silver streams. It is perched at an 
average elevation of 2,936 feet above sea level.

Moving on to Sri Kashi Vishwanath temple, one 
of the oldest and most sacred of temples in 
Uttarkashi, situated on bank of river Bhagirathi. 
The temple offers the spectacular view of river 
Bhagirathi along with the surrounding 
mountains. The Kashi Vishwanath temple is 
dedicated to Lord Shiva and it is believed that he 
proposed to Goddess Parvati there. Within the 
courtyard of the Vishwanath temple and to the 
front of it is the Shakti Temple, dedicated to the 
Goddess of Strength. The massive brass trident 
projecting from this temple bears an inscription 
describing how the Vishwanath Temple was 
built. Sadguruji shared so many unknown facts 
and stories due to His extensive knowledge from 
His previous trips to this area. By His Grace, we 
Kriyabans took darshan, progressing on to the 
main mission of our expedition the next day. 

The rising sun of 14th June, saw us trudging upto 
Gaurikund to start our upward journey to 
Kedarnath Temple. It is one of the sacred 
pilgrimage centres in Northern India, located on 
the banks of Mandakini River at an altitude of 
3584 meters above sea level. Surrounded by 
beautiful snow-capped mountains, Shri 
Kedarnath temple is the eleventh Jyotirlinga of 
the twelve Jyotirlingas of India, was established 
by Aadi Guru Shankaracharya. The climb was 
arduous and challenging (almost a total of 21km) 
but the awe-inspiring mountains with the 
enchanting beauty of Mandakini River dancing 
through the ravines kept us going.

On successfully reaching the top, we took 
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darshan of Lord Shiva and marvelled at the 
ancient temple and its exquisite architecture. As 
Sadguruji explained, this temple is built of 
extremely large but evenly shaped grey stone 
slabs. A conical rock formation inside the temple 
is worshipped as Lord Shiva in his ‘Sadashiva’ 
form. The most  thrilling  part  of  the  expedi on 
followed  when  all  of  us  led  by  Sadguruji 
performed  yoga  in  front  of  Shri  Kedarnath 
Temple,  in  front  of  Mahadev  (the  one  who 
invented  yoga‐sutra)  on  the  pious  full  moon 
day  of  ‘Vata  Poornima.’  This  was  on  the 
occasion of  Interna onal Day of Yoga. Then we 
checked into a guest house right next to the 
temple because it had started pouring by then. 
In the evening, we all gathered in the long 
balcony to celebrate the successful trek and 
darshan at Shri Kedarnath. Sadguruji conducted 
a transcendental meditation while it was still 
raining outside, it was the most divine and 
heavenly experience. This iconic day could not 
have ended on a better note!

After the moving darshan of Shri Kedar Baba, 
Sadguruji started the descent back to Sonprayag 
with all of us Kriyabans, early morning on 15th 
June after a hearty breakfast. Climbing down 
the steep slopes of the Garhwal Himalayan 
range, witnessing the beauty of snow peaked 
mountains and the Mandakini River gurgling 
down the rocky precipices was a treat to the 
senses. The team reached Sonprayag in the 
afternoon and immediately left for Birahi which 
is approximately 100km from Sonprayag where 
we would stay for the night. 

On the way, Sadguruji explained the significance 
of Panch Kedar. Out of all the temples dedicated 
to Lord Shiva, the cluster of five shrines of Shiva 
is the most revered. They are known as Panch 
Kedar. According to Mahabharata, when 
Pandavas were searching for Lord Shiva, he 
turned himself into a bull to avoid detection. 
However, when Bheema tried to capture the 
bull, it disappeared and later reappeared in body 
parts at five locations, presently known as Panch 
Kedar. 

The hump reappeared at Kedarnath, the arms 
appeared in Tungnath, the navel appeared in 

MadMaheshwar, the face showed up at 
Rudranath and the head in Kalpeshwar. The 
Pandavas built Shiva temples at these five 
places. Apart from this well-known mythogical 
tale, Sadguruji also explained in detail the 
spiritual significance of Panch Kedar related to 
the five basic elements - panchamahabhutas - 
the properties of earth (prithvi), water (jala), fire 
(agni), wind (vayu) and ether (akasha).

On 16th June, we left Birahi for Badrinath 
Temple. Badrinath is located at an elevation of 
around 3,200m, in the Garhwal Himalayas, on 
full moon day of ‘Vata Poornima.’ This was on the 
occasion of International Day of Yoga. Then we 
checked into a guest house right next to the 
temple because it had started pouring by then. 
In the evening, we all gathered in the long 
balcony to celebrate the successful trek and 
darshan at Shri Kedarnath. Sadguruji conducted 
a transcendental meditation while it was still 
raining outside, it was the most divine and 
heavenly experience. This iconic day could not 
have ended on a better note!

After the moving darshan of Shri Kedar Baba, 
Sadguruji started the descent back to Sonprayag 
with all of us Kriyabans, early morning on 15th 
June after a hearty breakfast. Climbing down 
the steep slopes of the Garhwal Himalayan 
range, witnessing the beauty of snow peaked 
mountains and the Mandakini River gurgling 
down the rocky precipices was a treat to the 
senses. The team reached Sonprayag in the 
afternoon and immediately left for Birahi which 
is approximately 100km from Sonprayag where 
we would stay for the night. 

On the way, Sadguruji explained the significance 
of Panch Kedar. Out of all the temples dedicated 
to Lord Shiva, the cluster of five shrines of Shiva 
is the most revered. They are known as Panch 
Kedar. According to Mahabharata, when 
Pandavas were searching for Lord Shiva, he 
turned himself into a bull to avoid detection. 
However, when Bheema tried to capture the 
bull, it disappeared and later reappeared in body 
parts at five locations, presently known as Panch 
Kedar. 

The hump reappeared at Kedarnath, the arms 
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appeared in Tungnath, the navel appeared in 
MadMaheshwar, the face showed up at 
Rudranath and the head in Kalpeshwar. The 
Pandavas built Shiva temples at these five 
places. Apart from this well-known mythogical 
tale, Sadguruji also explained in detail the 
spiritual significance of Panch Kedar related to 
the five basic elements — panchamahabhutas - 
the properties of earth (prithvi), water (jala), fire 
(agni), wind (vayu) and ether (akasha).

On 16th June, we left Birahi for Badrinath 
Temple. Badrinath is located at an elevation of 
around 3,200 m, in the Garhwal Himalayas, on 
the banks of the Alaknanda River, this sacred 
town lies between Nar and Narayana mountain 
ranges. The temple is believed to have been 
established by sage Adi Shankaracharya in the 
8th century. With Lord Vishnu as its presiding 
deity, the temple remains open for six months in 
a year. 

Badrinath being one of the most legendary 
Temples, it has numerous mythical tales 
associated with it. One such tale is of the two 
sons of Dharma - Nar and Narayana who wished 
to setup their hermitage and expand their 
religious base amidst the pious Himalayas. 
Going by the legends, during their quest to find a 
suitable place for their hermitage they led to a 
chanced discovery of the four sites of Panch 
Badri - namely Dhyan Badri, Yog Badri , Bridha 
Badri and Bhavishya Badri. Finally they came 
across a spot which was blessed with two 
fascinating cold and hot springs behind river 
Alaknanda. They were extremely overjoyed on 
finding this place and thus they named this place 
as ‘Badri Vishal’, this is how Badrinath came into 
being.

After a soulful darshan of ‘Badri Vishal’, 
Sadguruji led all of us  to the last Indian village 
Mana on the Tibet/China border at a height of 
3219m. The moment we entered this quiet little 
gem, tucked in a corner of our country, what hit 
me was the mesmerising vistas - the deep blue 
cerulean sky with cotton candy clouds scattered 
all across, steep rocky mountain sides dotted 
with bright green shrubs while the Saraswati 
river swooshed and gushed down next to tiny 

patches of houses where the locals lived. To get 
to the Ganesh Gufa and Vyas Gufa, we had to 
hike up the market place where local women 
were knitting fares to be sold to tourists; and 
amongst all this, the peace and quiet was the 
most prevalent feature that added to the mystic 
allure of this village. I could literally hear the 
wind whisper melodious hymns, it was so serene. 
Ganesh Gufa is where Lord Ganesha penned the 
Mahabharata as dictated by Maharshi Ved Vyas; 
Vyas Gufa where the majestic sage lived while 
composing the four Vedas. A distinct feature of 
this temple is the roof which resembles the 
pages of Ved Vyas collection of Holy books. 
Finally crossing the Bheem Pul to witness the 
magical and mystical River Saraswati Ugam. My 
most favourite spot in Mana and this whole trip 
was the ‘Saraswati Ugam’ - just standing on that 
Bhim Pul listening to the reverberating sound of 
this holy river explode out of a curious unknown 
place was an Enigma I had never experienced 
before!

We sat at this scenic location and enjoyed Chai 
at the last Indian Village while Sadguruji 
narrated His own experiences of staying in one 
of the mystical caves just above Saraswati Ugam 
for almost a decade under the tutelage of His 
Guru - Sri Sri Mahavatar Babaji. He disclosed 
secrets that are not generally known facts and 
personal stories while we listened with rapt 
attention. I had tears of joy and gratitude flowing 
down my cheeks while listening to Him – it is a 
special privilege that only a handful are blessed 
by their Guru in this manner. Once back to the 
hotel, He blessed us with His Aashirvachan 
followed by an evening of melodious Bhakti 
bhajans. 

The next morning on 17th June, the team left for 
Rishikesh, best known as the ‘Yoga Capital of 
India’. It would be a long journey of 300km/9hrs. 
En route we visited the holy sangams of 
Karnaprayag, Nandapryag and Vishnuprayag. 
The Panch Prayag of Uttarakhand traces the 
route carved by Alaknanda River when it leaves 
its Himalayan Abode from Satopanth glacier. It is 
joined by Dhauliganga River at Joshimath. 
Nandaprayag is the second confluence in 
cascading sequence, where Alaknanda River is 
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joined by Nandakini River.   The third confluence 
of Alaknanda River is at Karnaprayag, where the 
tragic hero of Mahabharata, Karna, did penance 
to please Sun God. Here, Pindar River joins 
Alaknanda. 

The next stop was the ancient Gopinath temple 
that is dedicated to Lord Shiva. Nestled between 
lofty and majestic mountain ranges and boasting 
scenic terrace farms and small waterbodies, 
serene Gopeshwar is one of the undiscovered 
tourist destinations in Uttarakhand. The 
Gopinath temple was erected by the affluent 
Katyuri Kings approximately around 9th & 11th 
century and the inscriptions present on the 
divine trident in the temple courtyard dates 
back to 12th century. Sadguruji told us that 
according to the legend, this trident belongs to 
Lord Shiva. Shiva hurled this trident in order kill 
Kamadeva when the latter tried to disrupt his 
meditation. This divine trident got fixed in the 
spot and has been there ever since. It is believed 
that  this  trident  cannot  be  moved  even  with 
brute  force  but  the  slightest  touch  of  a  true 
devotee of Lord Shiva can shake it! 

After a beautiful darshan at Gopeshwar, we 
reached Rishikesh late at night; the next day we 
visited the Ram Jhoola and Laxman Jhoola. A 
few of us shopped for Rudraksha Malas, Shankh 
and antique pieces made of brass. Finally, on the 
last leg of this expedition with full hearts we 
then proceeded to Delhi by bus. Here we took a 
late flight back to our respective locations 
spread all across India. 

Kudos to a successful Do-Dham Yatra which 
would not have been possible without the skilled 
leadership, sound acumen and 
spiritual  ,guidance of our Sadguruji, Dr. 
Mangeshda, who Himself has visited these pious 
Panch Kedars, Panch Badri and Panch Prayags 
for 15 times, having stayed in these regions for 
almost a decade during his Kriya Yoga Sadhana. 

Words do fall short as I try to express, I do want 
to say Thank You, For This Honour. Ananta Koti 
Pranaams at Your Lotus Feet, Deeply indebted 
to You, Sadguruji, for Your Grace and Blessings. 

Jai Gurudev!

Kavita Iyer, Mumbai

Surreal moments from the Badrinath Kedarnath Expedition
I was one of the lucky travellers with Sadguruji 
on the Badri Kedar expedition. It was a journey 
that touched the heart and here are a few of my 
feelings that I penned down right after our 
return.

Our trip began at Haridwar, where we attended 
the holy Ganga Aarti which I had ever seen only 
in the videos and frankly had felt nothing about 
it. But in real life, experiencing it was majestic 
and beautiful. There, we could see around 1.5 
lakhs of people gathered in the Ghats, plus the 
hundreds and thousands of them who were on 
video call. It was truly amazing and shocking to 
see so many people and their determination, 
strength and faith to have come from afar, to 
have gathered from different places, all to be a 
part of worshipping our holy majestic river 
Ganga, sitting for hours near the Ghats, some 
standing for hours even, sweating continuously 
due to the extreme heat; and yet, when  the 
Aar   started, we  could  feel  the  oneness, with 

everybody’s eyes on the Diya, our precious fire 
element, a few recording on their phones and 
cameras, to document the moment for later!

The highlight of our journey - It was a totally 
surreal experience being so many thousands of 
feet above sea level, experiencing the altitude 
changes and imbibing the energy of the Kalash 
of the holy Kedarnath temple. We could see the 
glorious snow- capped peaks behind the temple, 
a perfect picturesque scenery, the peaks from 
which the holy river Mandakini begins its 
journey.

Climbing up the mountain, on the Khechar, was a 
‘once in a lifetime’ feeling to experience the 
diversity of people and their faith in Shivji which 
kept them going, despite the fatigue. The 
constant presence and guidance from Sadguruji 
and learning from him as to how to be alert and 
how to lead was the greatest experience of the 
journey. The group of 31 people who felt like a 
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family and meeting these genuine people after 
such a long-time also felt really refreshing.

The peace and tranquility felt at Mana village, 
where we all were sitting with Sadguruji, him 
telling us about his experiences in the same 
place and standing near the Saraswati river, 
feeling the splashes of water…, it truly was an 
unforgettable memory!

Looking back now, even the simplest thing like 
travelling in the bus seems so surreal and 
glamorous. I just put on some music and the 
thing I missed the most right now, is the view- 
the green mountains, the gushing rivers, the sky 
- all parts of nature put together so beautifully. I 
have looked at every detail of nature, have tried 
my best to not let my eyes wander to my phone, 
but it still does not seem enough; and that kind 

of beauty does not just register in our mind 
once, it also stays with us long after we leave 
that place.

It stays in our memory so that on the days where 
life feels like too much, we can simply close our 
eyes and imagine that we are back there. It 
brings us a sense of calmness and whatever 
mess we were going through with life- it all 
clears up, feels insignificant and suddenly does 
not feel like a big deal anymore. It may not give 
the solution, but it definitely gives a new 
perspective and the strength to deal with things.

Thank you, Sadguruji, for including me in this 
wondrous journey!

Hari Om!

Asavari Nirgude, Mumbai

The Divine Badri Kedar Expedition
Hari Om!

The Ganga, Alaknanda, Badrinath, Kedarnath… 
for many years they were just dreams. I longed 
to visit these holy places. I would try to imagine 
how these places would be and wondered about 
the experience one would feel from visiting 
them. My dreams turned to reality when my 
Guru, Sadguru Yogiraj Dr Mangeshda 
announced the Badri Kedar expedition and 
blessed me by including my name in the list of 31 
Yatris! Needless to say, I was excited and full of 
joy. 

In the next few weeks following the 
announcement, there were multiple virtual 
meetings wherein Sadguruji, very patiently, 
explained the itinerary, shared innumerable tips 
on how to prepare for the journey, what to pack, 
the kind of bag to bring along, the kind of shoes 
to wear…the list seemed endless. He thought 
through every detail considering the health and 
need of every Kriyaban. After some last minute 
shopping and packing, the red letter day finally 
dawned. I travelled from Hyderabad to 
Dehradun with a fellow Kriyaban. My flight 
arrived earlier than Sadguruji’s flight and I 
eagerly awaited the arrival of Sadguruji and my 
Kriyaban brothers and sisters who would be my 
co-yatris for the next one week. I vividly 

remember the moment when I had His Darshan! 
It was wonderful meeting Him and my Kriyaban 
family members, all geared up for the expedition.

The Yatra began with the darshan of Ganga Aarti 
at Haridwar that evening. We waited patiently 
for two and a half hours amidst lakhs of people 
in the humid weather. At the end, it was worth 
the wait as we witnessed the dazzling spectacle 
in Sadguruji’s presence!

The next day was a long 8-hour journey to 
Sonprayag, the ‘base camp’ for Kedarnath. The 
beautiful scenery with mountains and gurgling 
rivers and streams took our breath away. Along 
the way, we saw the prayags such as Devprayag 
and Rudraprayag. On our return journey, we 
would see the other prayags as well. Sadguruji 
patiently explained the significance of each 
prayag.

On the way to Sonprayag, we also visited the 
Vishwanath temple. It has great mythological 
and spiritual significance which was once again 
explained in great detail by Sadguruji. The day to 
visit Kedarnath arrived. All of us woke up early in 
the morning and walked a short distance to 
catch a jeep for Gaurikund. It was a long wait 
(more than an hour) to get a jeep. After a short 
trek to Gaurikund, all of us got on to our horses. 
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Sadguruji decided the previous night that all of 
us would go to Kedarnath on horseback to save 
time. I suspect our average fitness also had a role 
to play in His decision! After a tough 2 to 3 hour 
journey, we reached Kedarnath at different 
times depending on the pace of each horse. As 
we climbed higher and higher, one could see 
snow-capped peaks in the distance which were 
simply breath-taking. But the high altitude 
meant decreased oxygen level which affected a 
few of my fellow Kriyabans. Sadguruji took great 
pains to look after them and nurture them back 
to good health. It started raining heavily when 
we reached our guest house in Kedarnath. Most 
of us escaped getting wet but Sadguruji, who 
stayed behind to look after and accompany the 
Kriyabans who took ill, got caught in the rain.

The weather cleared in the afternoon and we all 
had darshan of Sri Kedarnathji in the evening. 
The  highlight  of  the  evening  was,  all  of  us 
performing  yoga  in  the  square  in  front  of  the 
Kedarnath temple with the snow‐capped peaks 
as witness. It was an experience that cannot be 
described in words. 

 After visiting the temple, Sadguruji took us to 
the Adi Shankaracharya samadhi which is just 
behind the temple, which was followed by a brief 
satsang by Him. After returning to our 
guesthouse, Sadguruji blessed us with a stirring 
satsang that left all of us spellbound. It was 
bitterly cold that evening but all of us went to 
bed full of joy and happiness.

The next day, the weather became warmer. After 
a quick visit to the temple square and imbibing 
the energy as taught by Sadguruji, we began our 
descent from Kedarnath to Gaurikund. My mind 
was free of all worries and I took in the beauty of 
nature that was all around me – blue skies, 
melting snow along the way, snow-capped peaks 
in the distance, burbling streams. It was bliss! 
After reaching our hotel in Sonprayag, we began 
our journey to the next destination – Badrinath.

After an overnight halt at a beautiful resort, we 
reached Badrinath in the morning. After waiting 
for more than an hour in the line next to the 
Alaknanda, we were blessed with the darshan of 
Sri Badrinathji in the divine presence of our 

Guru. As always, Sadguruji explained many 
historical and spiritual facts about the temple. In 
the evening, Sadguruji took us to Mana which is 
the last Indian village along the Indo-Tibetan 
border. I was not prepared for what I 
experienced in the next one hour! Visiting the 
Vyas gufa (cave), Ganesh gufa and the source of 
the river Saraswati gave me goosebumps. 
Sadguruji pointed to the various caves in the 
mountains surrounding the area and mentioned 
how He spent some years in this area during His 
days of sadhana. It was thrilling to come close to 
the area where Sadguruji learnt and practised 
deep sadhana. I am sure all of us were inspired 
by the moment which we will cherish forever.

After returning to the hotel that evening, 
Sadguruji gave a soul-stirring satsang in which 
He revealed some astounding information on 
how He planned for this expedition and the 
challenges He faced. At the end of it, all of us 
were left emotional with a deep sense of 
gratitude and thankfulness after realising what 
Sadguruji did for us to bring us to these holy 
places.

The next day began our long journey back to the 
plains. We reached Rishikesh at night. We slept 
soundly that night after a sumptuous dinner in 
the beautiful hotel booked by Sadguruji. After a 
filling breakfast the next day, we spent some 
time celebrating our successful yatra and gave 
thanks to Sadguruji for His Blessings and 
Guidance throughout the journey. After a quick 
visit to the river Ganga, we boarded our buses 
for our long journey to Delhi. On reaching Delhi 
airport, it was with a heavy heart that my fellow 
Kriyaban and I bid goodbye to Sadguruji and our 
Kriyaban family and proceeded to another 
terminal to catch our flight back to Hyderabad. 
We were reaching our homes late in the night, 
but Sadguruji made it clear that He wanted each 
and every one of us to attend the Sunday Kriya 
class the next day!

My learnings and takeaways from the one-week 
expedition were as below:

Sadguruji’s love and concern for each and every 
Kriyaban is limitless. His instructions are based 
on the needs and requirements of every 
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Devbhoomi with Sadguru

Kriyaban. We just need to place ourselves in His 
instructions and we will be carried along safely 
and securely.

Time management is critical in our lives and 
Sadguruji showed it to us at every step in the 
journey. His meticulous planning was well 
implemented, thanks to His superb time 
management skills and driving all of us to 
manage time and stick to the schedule.

Body language is important. One should show 
urgency and eagerness to achieve a goal or 

reach a destination. Sloppiness does not help.

Every detail needs to be planned for a journey to 
be successful and enjoyable.

The seva to the Guru that was rendered by my 
fellow Kriyabans was inspirational and a lesson 
to me.

My deepest gratitude and Pranams at 
Sadguruji’s Holy Feet for allowing me to be a 
part of His divine plan and expedition!

Vikram Duvvuri, Hyderabad

Devbhoomi - holiest land in the Himalayas, 
blessed with abundant flora and fauna, positive 
vibes, spiritual places and friendly people is a 
dream destination for every spiritual seeker and 
for a travel freak. And we are lucky enough and 
overwhelmed to live that dream from 12th June 
to 18th June, 2022. For me, Pradeep and Vaibhav 
it was a wild card entry, we got to know we were 
‘In’ for the Do Dham yatra before 2 days i.e., 10th 
June, 2022 and this opportunity was possible 
only because of grace of Sadguru Yogiraj Dr. 
Mangeshda.

The journey was not just religious tour but a 
complete package of various sanskaras. The 
itinerary was well planned by Sadguruji, the food 
was delicious and healthy, the lodging facilities 
were lavish and transport facility was 
comfortable. He made sure that each and every 
person is comfortable and if any Kriyaban was 
ill, his special care was taken by Sadguruji and 
other Kriyabans. 

It was a good learning experience for us as the 
Kafila was under the guidance of our Sadguruji. 
The best management lessons were learnt in 
those few days which even an academic course 
fails to teach. His management skills were 
takeaway for us, to name a few - Will power, 
proper body language, strategic planning, 
alternative plans, alertness, discipline, time 
management, patience, presence of mind, 
human dignity, how to maintain public relations, 
positive attitude towards life, dealing fairly with 
problems, positive thinking pattern, how to 

manage ourselves while trekking, riding horse, 
interacting with locals …and so on. Lot of 
incidents projected these skills.

We visited Badrinath - temple of Lord Vishnu 
and Kedarnath - Lord Shiva shrines. Performing 
mediation and yoga at Kedarnath was an 
awesome experience. Various other temples 
were also visited by us like Haridwar - Ganga 
ghat, Guptakashi- temple which is water source 
of river Ganga and Yamuna and also a place 
where Lord Shiva proposed Parvati Mata for 
marriage, Gopeshwar- Lord Shiva temple in 
which unique attraction was Trident of lord 
Parshuram and its stone architecture, Pancha 
Prayag, Rishi Vyas cave, Lord Ganesha cave - a 
place where Mahabharata was narrated by Ved 
Vyasji and lord Ganesha wrote the same, 
Saraswati river source, Maana -the last village of 
India and Rishikesh. Historical and spiritual 
importance was narrated by Sadguruji for all 
these places and temples.

Travelling with Sadguruji at Devbhoomi was 
indeed a divine experience which I would cherish 
for my lifetime. In all, it was a religious as well as 
spiritual tour and personality development treat 
for us. I further desire for such spiritual tours in 
future, as I consider it as a golden chance to be in 
the divine presence of Sadguruji and for our 
spiritual upliftment.

Thank you so much Sadguruji for everything!

Dr. Urmila Pradeep Shetve, Mumbai
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Following Dev Charan To Dev Bhoomi
Hari Om!

I had no expectations for the year 2022, other 
than focusing on work and being accustomed to 
staying at home. Another year of coughing 
discreetly and a schedule packed with zoom 
calls. At the beginning of the year itself, 
unexpectedly, Sadguruji Dr Mangeshda 
announced the expedition to Kedarnath and 
Badrinath. To my surprise, my husband and I 
were selected to be a part of the group that 
would be a part of this journey. I had very little 
idea about these places of snow-laden 
mountains, once admired only through movies. 
Nevertheless, I was elated since this trip would 
be led by Sadguruji himself. In the following 
weeks, he meticulously trained us to deal with 
the harsh weather with the help of exercises and 
breathing techniques; guided us about the 
appropriate clothing and food. There was heavy 
importance of mental fortitude to survive any 
unforeseen events.

On 12th June, 2022, we started our journey to 
Uttarakhand, also known as Dev Bhoomi, under 
the guidance of our Sadguruji. My mind was 
filled with mixed emotions of excitement and 
anxiety but all this was calmed down by faith 
and devotion in our beloved Sadguruji. I knew I 
just had to follow his Dev Charan to Dev 
Bhoomi. 

Our first darshan was the Ganga Aarti at Hari ki 
Paudi. Initially, it was difficult to feel the oneness 
as I was amongst a plethora of devotees. Later 
on, the clutter in my mind settled down and I 
could experience peace. The beautiful Ganga 
aarti scene reminded me of the combination of 
fire and water elements like the one we have in 
our bodies. While passing through the banks of 
the Ganga River, I was thinking about how 
Ganga has a very huge heart and she 
unconditionally accepts everyone, never 
discriminates and helps to cleanse every one. 
She showers her blessings on all. But in return, 
we do not even respect her enough to keep her 
clean and devoid of our waste.

On 14th June, 2022, we started our journey to 

Kedarnath. Sadguruji decided that we go on 
horseback to the Kedarnath shrine. Initially, I 
was a bit nervous, but Sadguriji shared with us in 
detail how to sit on the horse and manoeuvre it. 
Initially, I was uncomfortable and several 
thoughts were running through my mind. I 
gathered myself, took some deep breaths and 
started chanting Gurumantra and thanked the 
horse for accepting me. Slowly I started enjoying 
my journey and was not bothered about the 
destination. When my mind was at peace, I 
started observing the beautiful nature around 
me. I saw some people saying “Om Namah 
Shivay”, or playing some devotional songs in 
praise of Shivji, as this gives positive energy to 
scale up the trek.

My horse had bells tied around its neck and 
there was a beautiful tinkling sound that was 
generated from it. Gradually, I could hear 
‘Vitthal, Vitthal, Vitthal…….’ exactly like the 
warkaris chanting on their way to Pandharpur. 
Initially, I thought that someone around was 
playing this music, so I looked around but to no 
avail. I then realised that we were going to 
Shivji’s temple, why would anyone play Vithal 
songs? I was surprised by this as I could very 
distinctly hear the chanting of Vithal along with 
bells in the background. My logical mind was 
trying to find the technical reason for this sound 
and the other part of my brain was telling me to 
stop thinking and just get immersed in this bliss. 
The noise within me shut and I enjoyed the 
divine chanting for some time. Later on, the 
voice diminished. While returning from

Kedarnath shrine, we were again on horseback 
and I was craving for this voice to start, but it did 
not happen. I do not know what this mystery of 
divine Vithal chanting was, but it was a lifetime 
experience and I owe it to my Sadguruji for his 
grace and for helping me to experience this.

After this, we had to walk around 2-3 kms 
towards the Kedarnath shrine. In the pre-
expedition meetings, Sadguruji had mentioned 
that the last leg of the yatra would be tough due 
to altitude sickness as the oxygen level is low. 
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For me, this was the toughest part. I started 
feeling breathless and walking at a very slow 
pace. It was the endurance of my physical as well 
as mental strength. With the grace of Sadguruji, I 
recovered and had the darshan of the Kedarnath 
shrine surrounded by majestic mountains. The 
icing  on  the  cake was  performing Yoga  at  the 
feet  of  Lord  Shiva  under  the  guidance  of 
Sadguruji. It was truly a magical moment and 
words fall short to explain this feeling. Eternal 
gratitude to Sadguruji for taking us along to 
experience this divine bliss. On the other hand, 
my husband had health issues but was managing 
well. All credit goes to his sincere practice of 
yoga, pranayama and Kriya yoga under 
Sadguruji’s guidance.

We visited the Badrinath temple on 16th June 
after which we moved to Mana village, around 
3kms away. It is an excellent tourist destination 
and many people visit these places. We all 
started slowly moving upwards as per our 
capacity. This upward climb was challenging. My 
husband, Satish and I were moving up and I 
realised that he was gasping for breath. We 
were taking a halt and climbing up. Looking at 
our situation, two men came up to us and 
suggested that we sniff some camphor to help 

with the breathlessness. I had carried camphor 
in my handbag, but at that moment I was unable 
to find it. They had a packet full of camphor and 
ajwain and they gave us quite a bit. Satish used 
the corner of his handkerchief and tied a knot to 
it. We thanked both the gentlemen for their 
timely help. Both of them smiled and waved to 
us and started walking up to Vyas Gufa. We too 
were going in the same direction. 

Once we reached Vyas Gufa, we met all others 
and were engrossed in talking to one another 
and then listened to Sadguruji’s detailed 
explanation about the place. We then moved to 
different places around in the same vicinity and 
there were many yatris like us hopping from one 
place to another and we would also bump into 
them at one place or another. While travelling 
back, Satish and I realised that we did not meet 
those two gentlemen again, not even at Vyas 
Gufa. I believe they were like guardian angels, 
they came, helped us and disappeared!

We  just  followed  Dev  Charan  that  is  our 
Sadguruji  to  Dev  Bhoomi  and  had  life me 
experience. Eternal gratitude to Sadguruji for 
this blissful expedition!

Sujata Bangera, Mumba

Badri Kedar expedition – a lifetime experience
From 37 degrees to 0 degrees, from sweltering 
heat to shivering cold, from an aircraft to a mule 
back, from the mundane to the sublime! The Do 
dham yatra with Sadguruji, from 12th to 18th 
June 2022, was all this and much more!

At the very outset, He made it clear that this 
journey is not about finding God inside a temple. 
He also prepared us to face the elements saying 
that Nature is unpredictable and we may not get 
darshan at all due to the changing weather 
conditions. As  any  Kriyaban  will  understand, 
journey  with  Sadguruji  itself  is  a  divine 
experience. And for a disciple, what can be more 
precious than a journey with her Sadguruji to 
the place where his own journey started. That 
itself is the Ultimate of all pilgrimages! Truly, we 
were blessed for this journey with Sadguruji to 
the land where He himself spent those special 
years of his life under the guidance of 

Paramguruji; the locale of all the stories that 
Sadguruji shares and inspires us with. Just the 
thought fills me with joy even today and I will 
treasure this journey all my life!

The excitement started at Mumbai airport itself, 
as most of us were travelling from Mumbai. Our 
unity was visible in the form of our red T-shirts 
and it was amusing to discover that many of us 
had exactly the same pair of shoes as well! 
Thanks to Deepanshu, we all had Badri Kedar 
bag tags and beautiful little diaries to pen our 
experiences. Sadguruji briefed us in the aircraft 
itself, preparing us for the huge crowds at 
Haridwar – Har-ki-pauri, which was to be our 
first destination that evening.

That 12th evening was memorable in many ways. 
The banks of the river Ganga were jam-packed 
and we had to literally squeeze our way through. 
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It was hot, around 37 degrees and we had to 
wait for more than one hour for the Ganga aarti 
to begin. Sadguruji’s preparatory words, ‘be 
prepared to face any circumstances’ played out 
in my mind during the wait. The fact that we 
were at this pious destination, with Sadguruji, 
outweighed any small discomfort and it was the 
first test of this trip. The Ganga aarti was a 
beautiful spectacle and we bowed in respect to 
Mother Ganga. Har har Gange, Jai Ma Gange!!

Getting back to the bus was another experience 
and thanks to our red T-shirts, again Sadguruji’s 
master idea, we all could find each other and 
stay together in the humongous crowds. 
Sadguruji’s training started there itself, as he 
told us that walking in the crowd is also a 
technique which we have to follow. Another 
thing that I realised and was to realise several 
times throughout this journey, was that no 
matter how fast we seemed to walk, he was 
always far ahead!

‘Body language’ in this context, meaning ‘show 
your enthusiasm, your quickness’ and ‘Bhan 
rakho’ meaning ‘be alert to your surroundings’, 
were two instructions that we were to hear 
throughout the trip and this is now something 
ingrained in me. I now tend to notice the body 
language of others as well and am more 
conscious of mine, though personally, I have to 
improve a lot to meet His standards.

The next day was a full day journey by bus in 
sweltering heat as the bus drivers had 
instructions to keep the aircon switched off 
outside the cities in hilly areas. The camaraderie 
with our group, the jokes and the feeling of 
travelling together as a family, looking out for 
each other and the sheer beauty of the 
surroundings – kept us going. En route, we 
halted at Dev Prayag and Rudra Prayag, the 
confluence of the Bhagirathi and the Alaknanda 
and Mandakini and Alaknanda respectively. We 
also visited the temple of Kashi Vishwanath at 
Guptkashi. 

At every halt, Sadguruji explained the 
background of the place and spiritual 
significance. Along with us, other travellers also 
listened enthralled and it was a matter of pride 

for us to witness Sadguruji’s knowledge and 
influence on others. Evening halt was at 
Sonprayag, where we had an important meeting 
late night where again he prepared us for the big 
day ahead.

At 5 am, we started out and stood in line for jeep 
which was to take us up to Gauri Kund. The 
excitement was palpable and we could not wait 
to be on our way to Kedarnath. But again – 
patience. After the wait for the jeep and the 
short ride up to Gaurikund, was a short but 
steep climb up to the mule station. We split into 
small groups of 5 – 6 people travelling together 
and finally the ascent started. The jingle jangle of 
the bells around the mule necks and the 
beautiful scenery were our companions for the 
next 5 hours or so. 

The landscape changed as we ascended. The 
Mandakini, at our level when we started, 
became more and more distant and the snow 
clad mountains came closer. Sadguruji had given 
us certain instructions and I followed them to 
the best of my ability. And finally we were at 
Kedarnath. The final trek of 3 km was tough as 
we could feel the sudden change in altitude. 
Sadguruji  had  taught  us  breathing  techniques 
for  this  and  as  I  ascended  slowly,  I  kept 
prac sing  these. The temple came into sight 
surrounded by snow clad peaks. Some of our 
fellow Kriyabans showed symptoms of altitude 
sickness and Sadguruji lovingly took care of each 
family member.

After a short rest in the rooms, we were at the 
temple. It was as if an unexpressed wish, lying 
somewhere deep in subconscious mind was 
fulfilled, as we went round the pious place with 
Sadguruji. Sadguruji organised for us to perform 
yoga asans with the temple as the backdrop. All 
the warm clothing, scarves, caps, shoes were off 
in a trice. None of us felt cold, it was only later, 
when friends incredulously questioned me, I 
realised, we  performed  asans  barefoot  on  the 
cold  stone  at  close  to  zero  degrees,  at  an 
al tude  of  12000  feet. It was a joyous, 
exhilarating and a fitting tribute to Lord Adinath 
Himself. Sadguruji led us from the front and we 
followed. Kudos also to our volunteers, Satish 
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and Rupesh, who stood guard for us taking care 
of our wallets, phones and woollens as we 
performed asans.

Subsequently, we saw the great ‘Shila’ that had 
protected the temple in the floods of 2013 and 
Adi Shankaracharya’s samadhi. Then it was time 
for a short satsang in the temple premises, 
before heading back to the rooms. As if on cue, it 
started raining once our itinerary for the day 
was complete.

It was Vat Pornima and Sadguruji continued with 
the satsang indoors. It was wonderful listening 
to Him, surrounded by family and friends. It 
reminded me of how, earlier, rishis used to 
conduct satsangs, surrounded by disciples, in 
ashrams in the mountains.

Early next morning, we were greeted by snow 
clad peaks shining in the sunlight. Once again 
outside the temple, Sadguruji addressed us and 
He taught us how to imbibe the energy at such 
pious  places  irrespec ve  of  how  crowded  the 
place was.

The mule ride downhill made us aware of every 
bone in our body and we joked about it long 
afterwards. Shubham had some bright ideas on 
how the journey could be made more 
comfortable with hi-tech appliances and we had 
a good laugh listening to his innovative ideas. 
After a good night’s sleep at Tapovan, we were 
eagerly anticipating the next day’s journey to 
Badrinath. 

Again, the views were magnificent, this time, the 
Alaknanda was our constant companion. En 
route, we passed by Joshimath, Vishnu Prayag 
and saw several yatris on the way to Hemkund 
Sahib. It was a short walk from the bus parking 
to Badrinath temple and as we stood in line, the 
Alaknanda kept us company. While the line was 
long, we managed to get darshan before the 
temple doors shut, which was again quite 
miraculous. In the temple premises, Sadguruji 
asked us to meditate for a short while and it was 
serene, peaceful and energetic, all at the same 
time.

After lunch, as we set out to Mana village, our 
bus broke down. Sadguruji in the other bus, 

instructed us to start walking, so we had another 
impromptu trek of about 2-3 km. On the way, 
was a beautiful waterfall. En route to Kedarnath, 
two days back, we had passed by some 
waterfalls and I was very tempted to get off from 
my mule and drink the pure mountain water. But 
I refrained due to time constraint. Here, I felt as 
if I had the opportunity to fulfil my heart’s desire 
to drink from a waterfall. A kind person there 
lent me his steel cup to fill water and I drank to 
my heart’s content and splashed water on my 
face. The water was cold and very refreshing, 
fresh from its long journey down the mountain. I 
gave mental thanks to Sadguruji and quickly 
continued on the trek.

Mana village was blissful, divine and peaceful - 
words fall short. Ganesh temple, Vyas gufa, Ma 
Saraswati origin – all of these were special spots 
and energy level was very high. Most special, 
were Sadguruji’s stories of his time here with 
Paramguruji and it was divine, sitting at his feet 
and imbibing everything that he was relating. It 
was  very  kind  of  Sadguruji  to  share  these 
special  places  and  special  moments  with  us. 
One can only presume the depth of feelings that 
he would have had, while sharing these moments 
with us.

In the evening, we all gathered for a Satsang in 
one of the rooms. The atmosphere was charged 
and all of us were emotional after the successful 
darshan at both Kedarnath and Badrinath, all 
due to Sadguruji’s grace. Bhakti bhav was 
overflowing and the memory of that evening, at 
the feet of Sadguruji, with so much Love energy 
flowing  from  him,  will  be  one  of  my  best 
memories. Cozy, calm, contented, happy - at that 
moment, there was no other place I would rather 
be at.

The next day was a long bus journey of 300 km 
from Badrinath to beautiful Rishikesh. Sadguruji, 
despite an upset stomach the previous night, 
inspired us as usual, with his energy, positive 
attitude and care for all of us.

En route, we stopped at the temple of Gopinath 
in serene Gopeshwar. Here, one can see the age-
old trishul that Lord Shankar threw at 
Kamadeva. Again, though the temple doors were 
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shut, miraculously, the pujari opened them for 
us, allowing us to take darshan here.

Our journey concluded at Rishikesh, where we 
had a sharing session in the hotel and special 
memories were re-lived. A brief rainy walk in 
Rishikesh and all too soon, it was time to leave 
for Delhi and our flight home.

For us, Sadguruji’s disciples, the journey was 
much, much more than to external pious 
destinations. It was a Journey Within, a journey 
into exploring our  strength at  the physical and 
mental  level.  It  was  about  experiencing 
spirituality  at  each  stage,  not  just  inside  the 
temple. Sadguruji had told us that darshan of 
the deity would be only for a few seconds and he 
had also prepared us for the eventuality of not 
getting darshan at all, due to crowd, weather or 
whatever reason. A journey with Sadguruji is in 
itself a pilgrimage, no matter what the 
destination is. His  blessings,  his  knowledge 
flows  through  to  each  of  us  and  it  is  our 
individual  capacity,  how  much we  are  able  to 
grasp.

Being with Nature and experiencing, 
understanding Her, experiencing the 
connectivity with the wind, the water, the 
mountains, trees, was at a different level here. 
At some level, it was as if some thirst has been 
quenched, some long existing desire has been 
fulfilled, something which really is very hard to 
express. In our mythology, every element of 
Nature has his/her own character. Here too, 
every element had her own character.

The Mandakini was our constant companion in 
the Kedarnath valley, green, mostly calm and 
very soothing deep down in the valley, as we 
ascended towards the peak. The Alaknanda at 
Badrinath was bubbly, energetic, our companion 
in the valley, as we stood in the line outside 

Badrinath temple. She was laughing, chattering 
and keeping us company, as if she too is waiting 
for darshan with us. Ma Saraswati, was energetic 
and noisy and I could immediately relate to the 
story of Ganesh-ji getting disturbed while 
writing the epic Mahabharat. The Ganga at 
Haridwar, as Sadguruji said, acquires a different 
character, mature and soothing. The mountain 
peaks were our constant companions, from 
Rishikesh onwards. The beautiful colours and 
changing landscape as we ascend into the 
mountains left us spell-bound.

I felt that all the places that we visited were 
special, in a way; that is difficult to put into 
words. To me, it seemed as if all of Nature and 
the Elements were rejoicing at Sadguruji’s 
journey here with his disciples. The rain Gods 
were patient, giving us enough time to have 
darshan at Kedarnath, complete our yoga asans 
and have a short satsang outside the temple. 
Again, the rain Gods were benign at Badrinath, 
giving us enough time to complete our trek to 
and from Mana village, whereas all the locals had 
warned us that we were late and bound to face 
heavy rainfall.

Coincidentally, I was planning for Do Dham 
Yatra with family for mid-June when Sadguruji 
announced this expedition. My joy knew no 
bounds when our names were selected. I shall be 
eternally grateful to Sadguruji for allowing me 
on this journey, along-with Rupesh and Asavari. I 
pray that my capacity increases so that I may 
understand, grasp and imbibe every learning and 
every pearl that he passes on, directly and 
indirectly, to us.

I look forward to many more such experiences 
and travels with beloved Sadguruji.

Hari Om!

Aparna Nirgude, Mumbai

Gratitude
Hari Om!

By the infinite grace of Sadguruji, we were 
blessed with the Advanced, very rare, 4th level 
Kriya Diksha on the pious Gudhi Padva day, on 

2nd April, 2022. It was one of the most precious 
gifts which will be cherished for a lifetime. It will 
also give an explosive impetus to our Kriya Yoga 
journey. Thank You Sadguruji, for giving us this 
opportunity!
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We were also very fortunate to attend the 
unique ESP programme designed by Sadguruji. 
Here, we got to know how hormones play an 
important role in our life, how our brain works, 
how our habits are formed, all about our neuro 
systems; and mainly, the programme is designed 
to challenge ourselves. We also learned how we 
can rewire our brain in order to change our 
habits and nature, how to improve our memory, 
meditation techniques, proper diet to follow and 
exercises to sharpen our brain. Our gratitude to 
Sadguruji for conducting this wonderful 

programme, requesting everyone to take 
advantage of this to boost our Kriya Yoga 
practice and connect with the Higher Self.

Regular yoga classes which are being conducted 
by Revered Sadguruji are very refreshing as well 
as rejuvenating, working in so many ways on our 
body, mind and soul. Sincere Gratitude to 
Sadguruji for His holy dedication to humanity to 
spread Kriya Yoga and all the Yogic Practices. Jai 
Gurudev!

Anil R Varma, Mumbai

Awakening
Hari Om!

Have we ever wondered why our International 
Magazine is named as ‘The Awakening!’? Well, 
just before penning down this article it came to 
my understanding that years ago, Sadguruji so 
aptly thought and named this International 
Magazine, as ‘The Awakening’, since His sole 
purpose and mission was and will always be to 
Awaken each soul that meets him. Kriya Yoga, 
Meditation, Yoga and the latest hit sessions of 
ESP, each and every session is beautifully woven 
around one basic thread, that is to Awaken!

Yoga classes, our best and most loved sessions 
that Sadguruji conducts, work like magical 
elixirs. Constant yoga practice under Sadguruji’s 
grace and guidance has benefitted me 
tremendously. Health issues, inherited 
genetically, were ample in store for me like a free 
package. Vertigo, sinusitis, migraine, acidity, 
blood pressure and a few years ago, I was 
diagnosed with slip disc too. As my yoga practice 
became more and more regular and consistent 
with Sadguruji, some of these uninvited visitors 
fled while some do exist but, in less intensity and 
frequency.

Though we may be aware of only external 
changes, but internally every atom, neuron and 
molecule experiences transformation. There are 
tremendous health benefits and my personal 
observation is, even if we fall ill, recovery and 
healing is quite fast and miraculous.

One of the most recent transformations I would 

like to share, about the changes that I observed 
in my body. A few weeks ago, my folks asked me 
to accompany them for their brisk walk. I 
decided to join them, though being hesitant and 
reluctant initially, to match up with their speed 
and distance. However, I was taken by utmost 
surprise that I could manage to walk more than 
7/8 kms with ease, though it was at my pace. I 
managed to do so not once or twice but every 
time I went walking. Once we went for a walk on 
Yeoor hills, a tough steep road up the hills, even 
there I managed to walk up till the end point 
slowly and steadily. Earlier, on the same hill, I 
would feel extremely tired and exhausted. Felt 
quite a lot of difference in my stamina and 
breathing and fatigue was not that high. Earlier, 
even a 2 or 3 km walk would make me feel 
extremely tired and post walk also, I would feel 
lethargic and famished. That is the time I actually 
realised how Yoga is slowly and surely 
transforming me, internally as well externally, 
building up muscle strength, increasing the 
stamina and rejuvenating all organs. If I miss 
even one yoga turn, I feel a void.

Everyday routine and super hectic life bogs us 
down with lot of undue pressure and stress. 
These yoga classes are brilliant stress busters 
and help us to rewind and rejuvenate instantly. 
Energy levels are amplified, enabling us to 
complete more work in less time and remain 
fresh throughout the day. All positive intentions 
are fulfilled; even if there are hindrances or 
blockages, we manage to sail through them. I 
therefore would recommend to all Kriyabans to 
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make the best use of Yoga classes, as Sadguruji 
himself pours his Heart and Soul to teach us 
Yoga. No Master in the World can teach Yoga 
the way He does.

Every Session conducted by our Sadguruji is 
nothing less than Super Hit. The latest one being 
ESP, developing our Extra Sensory Perception. 
This seminar was indeed a game changer for me. 
For 28 days, we were supposed to practise some 
techniques, in which I was quite sincere till the 
last few days. I still try my best to practise the 
exercises which were taught to activate our 
right brain. There was abundance of learning in 
this seminar. The mind as a machine, carries 
tremendous power and significance. Our 
thinking patterns, like an electrical wiring can be 
interchanged to give best results, as thoughts 
are the greatest contributors to how we live our 
life to the best of our capability.

The significance of dopamine hormone, was 
indeed a superb learning and a fantastic eye 
opener. At every step, giving in to our 
temptations, would mean feeding dopamine in a 
wrong manner. One of my childhood 
weaknesses of oversleeping or feeling lazy to 
wake up in the mornings has now considerably 
disappeared and I have almost been able to 
overcome this wrong feed to my dopamine. 
Practising some exercises sincerely to activate 
right brain has made my observations and 
memory indeed sharper. At my work place, I 
need to remember many names and faces, my 
memory for the same has enhanced. Now I can 
manage to recollect and recall more details 
when I contemplate at the end of the day. ESP is 
like setting up a new wiring of the connectors 
inside our brain, for our own house, that is our 
body. Faulty wiring can lead to multiple short 
circuits, similarly, we give birth to diseases and 

mental breakdowns due to our own wrong 
pattern of thoughts.

Connecting to our own Higher Self and practical, 
simple & scientific exercises and tips to 
reconvert all the faulty connections and renew 
our wiring, hence charging our brain, were the 
best take aways of the session. ESP cannot be 
missed!!! A ‘must attend seminar’ for all age 
groups!

Last but not the least, was receiving the gem of 
Kriya Yoga 4th level Diksha. No words can 
describe this experience, as it was very Divine. A 
few months ago, due to extreme homebound 
environment, anxieties had crept in with 
unwanted negative thoughts. Due to that, my BP 
would go very high every time I went to the 
doctor to get it checked. By practising 4th level 
Kriya Pranayam and simple breathing tips and 
techniques, pulse rate, breathing, BP … all have 
come under control.

Thank you is a very small word, hence deep 
Gratitude to our Revered Sadguruji for all His 
Blessings and Unconditional Love that He 
eternally showers upon us, by investing His 
precious time and energy for the benefit of all 
and conducting multiple back-to-back sessions / 
seminars, for the well- being of all of us.

Sadguruji, we seek your Blessings eternally to 
practise, pursue, commit and be consistent to  
experience the transformational Awakening that 
You have envisioned for us. Anant Koti 
Pranaams at Your Divine Lotus Feet on this 
Auspicious Day. Wishing  You  a  Very  Happy 
Birthday!

Jai Gurudeva!

Vinita, Mumbai

Spark of Joy
Last two months I have been living in London 
with my son and his family. After demise of my 
wife last year, I was experiencing a sort of 
loneliness in my life. My son was insisting that I 
visit them so that there will be change of 
environment and my agony may be reduced to 
some extent. Though I came to see them here, it 

was the same scenario, with both of them going 
to office early in the morning after dropping kids 
in nursery /school. For initial three weeks, my 
elder grandson was with me to play with me 
since he had school vacation. After his school 
reopened in September first week, it became 
difficult for me to pass the time. My son 
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suggested that I should start taking walk every 
morning and evening in nearby parks. I was 
shown the venue of parks and how to reach 
there. In unknown country it becomes easier to 
remember the exact paths leading to particular 
spots when you walk through the small lanes 
remembering the landmarks around. I started 
going to the nearby parks every day, which had a 
walking track beside children playing area. It 
was spread in 8 acres of land with exquisitely 
maintained grass land surrounded by old trees, 
may be a century old. It had entry gates from 
two sides. 

One day, when I was entering the garden from 
the gate, I saw a handicapped lady riding on a  
wheelchair with her dog chained with a strap 
trying to open the gate behind me. She may be in 
her twenties. I turned back and opened the gate 
for her so that she can pass through it smoothly. 
She thanked me and proceeded with her dog 
towards the walking track. I saw that the dog 
was guiding her and following her instructions. 
She might have taken 3 rounds of the ground. I 
did not wait to see her leave. It so happened that 
next three days whenever I went for a walk, she 
was there at the gate, same time. Every time I 
opened the gate for her, she thanked me 
profusely. The fourth time I opened the gate, she 
stopped abruptly and asked me whether I was 
following her. I was taken aback. I said it was not 
so, it must be the coincidence. Then she asked 
me whether I was showing sympathy towards 
her condition. I said no, it is not the case. It is just 
the humanitarian gesture. She was curious and 
enquired whether I am an Indian. I said yes. In 
the conversation, she told me that in U.K., 
people shun sympathy. They preserve their 
privacy and are not open to interference in their 
lives even if they are incapacitated. I thought it 
better not to say anything. I was a little bit 
nervous. I changed my timing of stroll so that I 
may not get to meet her.

After a gap of a few days I saw her strolling with 
her dog in the park giving instructions to march 
the dog in a particular way. I slowed my pace to 
avoid her. But she kept on following me. “Hey, 
gentleman, where were you? For last few days 
you were not to be seen.” She asked me. I was 

hesitant to reply. “Can we talk”, she insisted. I 
said “okay”. “You must have felt offended with 
my outburst that day, but it was my spontaneous 
reaction. By the way, I am Jane, what’s your 
name?” When I told her my name, she was not 
able to get it properly. I smiled and told her that 
she may call me Chandra for brevity sake. “What 
is the meaning of it?” Her immediate question! 
When I told her that it means the Moon, she 
smiled broadly.

I asked her what happened to her legs? Then she 
started telling her life story. She was in 
relationship with a guy. She had met with an 
accident while riding on a motor bike with him 
and was paralyzed waist down. She has been 
using wheel chair for moving out with the help of 
dog. Her boyfriend deserted her and that she 
was living with her parents. I felt sorry for her 
and said so. “Don’t you be sorry, I hate this word, 
I have come out of it, you know- survivorship is 
an evolution. It teaches you to face life boldly. I 
have gone through the enormity of happenings 
which impacted my thinking and outlook 
towards the world around. I have accepted my 
illness but do not want to make show off and 
nobody should feel pity

about it.” I was speechless. Was I showing my 
gracious side in her condition? I brushed aside 
this thought and said that I respect her feelings.

As we often met next few days, she wanted to 
know more about Indian culture, its heritage and 
ancient scripts. I thought she must have read or 
heard many good things about India, not the 
much hyped old concepts of serpent charmers 
and beggars. In the course of conversation she 
asked me whether I have read J. Krishnamurthy. 
Though I had heard about the scholarly 
discourses of J. Krishnamurthy, I did not have a 
chance to hear him or read his books. I said that I 
do not read much of spiritual books barring 
Ramayana and Mahabharata stories and some 
religious books. The way she was talking, I 
realised that she must be reading a lot about 
different cultures and customs associated with 
them.

One day, I was showing my grandson, a yoga 
asana in that garden. She was taking rounds with 
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her dog and on the way she stopped to observe 
us. “Who is that kid and what exercise are you 
showing him?” she asked. I said, “it is a sort of 
physical exercise we call yoga asana back home. 
He is my grandson and he wants to learn from 
me the asana to keep himself fit”. “Oh, is it a 
fitness regime for kids?” She asked me. “No, no, 
anybody can practise it”. I said. “So I can also do 
it?” She asked. I explained to her about many 
types of body postures or asanas prescribed for 
different body parts for strength, flexibility and 
endurance. “So, this is Yoga, I have seen it on TV 
channels sometime back.” She said. I explained to 
her that Yoga is a comprehensive term and it 
contains so many things. Rather, it is a way of life 
for practitioners, comprising of physical 
exercises, breathing techniques, meditation etc. 
and one has to do it practically to experience its 
efficacy. Though there are many books on it, 
they are not so effective unless you practically 
follow them. On her insistence, I showed her 
simple postures which can be performed even 
sitting in chair. She was impressed. In 
subsequent interactions I showed her some 
techniques of pranayama and meditation. She 
seemed to be a good student. She told me that it 
had a calming effect on her thoughts. She was 
feeling much peaceful and relaxed when she met 
me again. I felt elated that she had put herself in 
practice and was feeling better. These foreigners 
are really sincere students if they want to grasp 
new things if they find them scientifically 
appealing. I told her that our ancient Rishis have 
practised these techniques by studying the 
structure of human body, cells, muscles, 
endocrine system, respiratory system, nervous 
system etc. and Yoga has evolved after deep 
study and realisation of its effect on body, mind 
and soul. It enriches your whole approach to 
make you a good human being. I do not know 
how much she understood all those things but 
her persistent inquiries were a proof enough 
that she had started practising some of the 
things which I had taught her. I was anxious to 

know whether she was feeling better than 
before. She told me that she has become 
mentally strong enough to face any eventuality. 
Her contention was that the physical damage 
cannot be restored and she had taken it in her 
stride and wants to move on and enjoy life as it 
is. This philosophy of hers, looking at life with 
open mind was most heartening. Very rarely we 
meet such people in real life.

Towards the end of the month of September, the 
weather in London became more erratic. The 
temperature dropped substantially and there 
was intermittent raining making my moving out 
of house difficult. Even after wearing jacket, I 
was feeling cold making my face and hands 
shudder outside the house. We started using 
heaters to keep ourselves warm. I had a bout of 
cold and fever. The old backache problem 
erupted. My movements became restricted. I 
started drinking warm water, tea and coffee 
frequently to ward off shivering. My family told 
me not to venture out as I was not accustomed 
to such severe atmospheric conditions. I decided 
to come back home as soon as possible. 
Unfortunately I had not taken contact details of 
my new friend. One last time I tried to see her in 
that garden but she too had remained indoors in 
such harsh conditions. I wished I could have had 
more interactions with her, to be of some help to 
uplift her spirit to face life with new-found 
vigour and vitality. I may get to go there again 
and may have a chance to see a new person in 
her. It is just a wishful thinking. Our Sadguruji 
always talks about Universal Love and how we 
should be the torch-bearer of that concept, 
wherever we go, whomsoever we meet! I tried 
to be a messenger of that Love and was able to 
succeed to some extent in lighting the spark of 
joy in some body’s eyes unknown to me. May 
God bless her with abundant joy and happiness!

Hari Om!

Chandrakant Baraskar, Mumbai

Clear your mind of all the internal turbulence and have purity of thought to lead a 
harmonious and peaceful life.  

H. H. Sadguru Yogiraj Dr. Mangeshda
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The Tangle of ‘Mind’ And ‘Body’
The best thing Kriya Yoga teaches us is, how 
mind and body coordination can be attained for 
‘peace’ and ‘patience’ to achieve our goals, at the 
right time with right manner. Through Kriya 
Yoga, the disciple discovers that the only way to 
facilitate true, long lasting and permanent 
change is to work with both the mind and the 
body. Our body will act as what the mind 
instructs it to do. What is often forgotten is, our 
body will reiterate what our mind, often 
unconsciously, has conditioned it to do and our 
habits are formed in this manner. Therefore, 
changing our thinking patterns can alter our 
body and vice versa. But normally,  it is the mind 
that gives more problems and changing the 
neural pathways (habits and reaction patterns) 
that have been formed in our mind during years 
of repetitive behaviour and conditioning it can 
be a challenging process.

Last two to three years have been very different 
for all of us with Covid, work from home and 
many challenges for many of us. But I have been 
the one fortunate that I received my best 
support and guidance from my Sadguruji. 
Sadguruji continued the Kriya yoga, meditation 
and Yoga sessions through online mode, then 
very special, best and unique 4th level Kriya 
Diksha bestowed by Sadguruji , then Badri 
Kedar Yatra with Sadguruji, and then 
participating in the ESP (Extra Sensory 
Perception) at our Goa centre are through and 
through special events that helped me to 
unlearn and transform. 

Let me start reverse with ESP, which was a 
marvellous experience to understand the 
complex structure of our conscious and 
subconscious mind... Sadguruji made this 
complex topic simpler by using real life 
examples, which could be related to our day-to-
day experiences. We want to do something but 
unable to do, we give a lot of excuses and blame 
others and circumstances. Our habits and 
lifestyle are due to subconscious mind that has 
captured information from conscious mind. This 
subconscious mind awakens when conscious 
mind is sleeping and it keeps on troubling us in 
our daily life in the form of emotions. These 

emotions keep us within our comfort zone, 
restricting our actions. To break our habits, it is 
important to increase our consciousness and 
redraw those neural circuits which are our 
habits with positivity. The programme taught us 
some simple but powerful methods to redraw or 
realign our thinking patterns and thus achieving 
what looks impossible.

Now let me share my experience of positivity 
and negativity and how the above stated theory 
was experienced during Badri Kedar Yatra. The 
climb to Kedarnath is difficult, especially with 
my weight and the operated knee. Still Sadguruji 
included me into this journey. The journey to the 
top of mountain where the Lord Kedar is seated, 
is not easy. The acclimatization to such a height 
of about 1200 feet takes time and body does not 
support. At these times it is important to have 
faith in one’s mind and Sadguruji, who was 
leading from the front. The night at this pious 
place was tough for myself… at midnight I 
started feeling breathless and a sort of 
disoriented. I was trying my best to deep 
breathe and use other techniques but I was 
struggling by myself. I tried chanting Maha 
Mritunjaya Mantra but to my surprise I could 
not chant it properly. This struggle continued for 
nearly four hours. But I was determined that I 
will heal myself and will be ready to complete 
the pilgrimage on my own without any issues. I 
could feel the war of negativity and positivity 
within me. I was praying to Sadguruji to make me 
stronger so that I can overcome this challenge all 
by myself. With constant positive auto 
suggestions and multiple attempts till morning 
around 5 am, I started feeling better and could 
breathe properly. I realised that it is our mind 
and trust on Sadguruji’s teachings that one can 
overcome any challenge. Mind plays a big role in 
overcoming any blocks and we have power to 
achieve whatever we want. 

I continued my positivity throughout this tour. I 
ensured that I completed all my tasks effectively, 
not allowing any negativity to weaken me. My 
body was giving in a few times but with strong 
mind and intention I could encourage my body to 
support me. On many occasions though I was 
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last to reach, I completed all peaks and places 
we wanted to visit. I experienced what is ‘living 
in presence’ means and how to bring our 
alertness forward. But this was before I 
undertook ESP programme at Goa and ESP 
programme further enforced my belief that 
making our consciousness prominent is required 
to overcome unwanted emotions like fear and 
frustrations. Taking small steps with cultured 
mind, we can overcome any negativities.

And that links to the special and most unique 
event of my life… Kriya 4th level Diksha. I really 
thank and salute my dearest Sadguruji to select 
me to receive this special Diksha. I firmly believe 
that this is the most unique feat ever and 
nobody on this earth has this special privilege to 
receive. The powerful techniques learnt now 
have taken us to a different level spiritually.  It is 
thoroughly divine.

This 4th level Diksha is about bringing all the 
previous Kriya level learnings together to 
quickly alight on a path of spirituality. The 
techniques help us appreciate the flow of breath 
to generate and direct the flow of energy to the 
right place within. I could relate the experience 
of Badri Kedar yatra and ESP with 4th level 
Diksha. This Diksha and its related techniques 
are making us to –

realise the importance of breath and how the 
breathing is connected to our mind, ‘pranamaya 
kosha’ (subtle energy body) and other ‘koshas’;

increase consciousness so that we can rewire 
our brain and thoughts to improve our neural 
responses;

be more patient to understand the cycle of 
‘cause and effect’, be more responsive rather 
than reactive;

understand that breathing will bring one back to 
the Present, heal and help reach to Ultimate 
Consciousness;

realise relationship between breathing and 
emotions;

 and many more.

While there are so many learnings, I feel the 
start of real transformation has just begun for 
myself... to be a better and  powerful human 
being. It is just a start and miles to go, but with 
confidence. I have technique and wish…hope I 
can increase my will power further to reach my 
goals. I know my Sadguruji is taking me towards 
that direction and I can achieve it. 

Hari om!

Rajeev Raval, Mumbai

Happy Birthday Sadguruji!
Divine is your Charisma,
In removing our Stigma!

First lesson you Taught,
Is to open my Heart!
Possess NOT what you See,
Possess what you Don’t See,
Unconditionally Loving, forgiving and accepting!

Developed Nine Holes,
Mastering the Senses,
Mastering over Nine Holes,
Disconnecting from the Senses,
For one door to Open,
To make the Connection!
Divine is your Plot,
How you unveil the Knot!

Growing I am,
Absorbing the Rays,
Learning I am,
Studying Myself!
Flowing I am,
Connecting with the Music,
Practising I am
Awakening to New beginnings...
In Light I am,
To dissolve ‘I am’!
With My Master My Divine
Journey is Divine!
With Soulful Gratitude,
Seeking your Blessings,
For Eternally Glowing!
Salutations At Thy Lotus Feet!

Shambhavi Kriyaban 
Connecticut, USA
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Nothing Matters

I am a beautiful cup,
Feeling hollow and empty,
I ask myself “What is up?,
When will I feel plenty?”

Laughing at me,
The brimming one next,
Told me with Love,
“Being hollow is fine,

Hollow is how
You gather substance!
If you were full,
Do you have any chance?

Empty is good,

As it does show,
That you are indeed willing,
And able to grow!”

What if I were empty,
What if I were hollow,
Nature will fill the vacuum,
And it will surely show!

If you be nothing,
Then you have everything,
But if you have everything,
You surely be nothing!

Swanand Kriyaban
Connec cut, USA

Women to Human to Humane Empowerment

Womb to Womb,
Vicious is the Cycle!
I birthed from Womb,
To solve the Puzzle!

Breaking the Circle,
Back to the Womb,
A Beautiful Miracle,
Mortal to Immortal!

Spiritual is the Journey,
In Divine Harmony,
Learning to Liberate,
Being Immaculate,
To Experience the State,
Of being in the Womb…

Vibing with the Reverb,

In Silence I Absorb,
Wisdom I Imbibe!
Oh my Creator! You are Superb!
My Master, My Divine,
Thank you for Empowering us,
From Women,
To Human,
To Humane!
Soulfully Surrendering 
Sadguru my Divine
At thy Lotus feet

Expressing my Heartfelt Gratitude
Seek your blessings Sadguruji 
Pranams

Shambhavi Kriyaban 
Connec cut, USA

Shed your fear and chase your dreams. Dare to make them possible through perseverance and 
determination with constant exercises and meditative practices.

-------------
 During meditation, your mind is focused since the flood of thoughts is momentarily paused. 
Use this energy to bring about your spiritual growth.  

H. H. Sadguru Yogiraj Dr. Mangeshda
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आ मत व से त व तक
भारत के तं ता को 75 साल परेू हुए। तं ता श  
म ेही ‘ ’ क  महानता गोचर होती ह।ै अं ेजी हुकुमत 
से आजाद होन े क  शु आत 1857 के िव ोह से हुई 
और 1947 को भारत के तं  सावभौम रा  का 
िनम ण हुआ। गत 75 साल  म हमन े कई घटना म 
और काय म  का अनभुव िकया| अपन े अ  का 
प रचय िव  म सािबत करते व  अनके तकार  
घटनाओका सामना हम करना पडा। सामा जक तथा 
राजक य बदलाओ क  ति या इस कायकाल म  
देश तथा िवदेश म होना ाभािवक था। इस संघष 
काल म देश क  सीमाओका र ण और िवकास के े  
म जो आ िनभरता का रा ा हमन े अपनाया वह 
कािबल-ए-तार फ था! आज िव  के 195 देश  म 
भारत क  जो तमा ह ै उसका कारण ह ै - हमन े 75 
साल  म आ थक, सामा जक, शै णक, कला, डा, 
िव ान के े  म जो गतीका चढता आलखे कायम 
िकया ह ै! अ  देश  के मकुाबल ेहम िकसी भी े  म 
कम नही या पीछे नही।
‘आ िनभर भारत’ यह माननीय पतं धान ी नर  
मोदीजी क  संक ना ह ै और इस म योगसाधना भी 
एक मह पणू घटक ह।ै भारतवष का अ त ाचीन 
शा  योग – शर र, मन तथा आ ा इन तीन  र पर 
मानवी जीवन म े अमलूा  बदलाव लाता ह।ै योग को 
संपणू िव  म च लत करन ेम तथा अतंररा ीय योग 
दन मनान े म माननीय ी. नर  मोदीजी का योगदान 

ह।ै योग के िवषय न ेसारे िव  को आक षत िकया ह।ै 
योग का अथ ह ैजोडना। केवल देश ही नही ब  सारे 
िव  को जोडनवेाल ेयोग का मलू ोत ‘ ि यायोग’ ह।ै 
भगवद् गीता के बोध द 18 अ ाय ह ैि यायोग – जो 
अधं ा से परे रहकर खुद ही करन ेक  साधना है, जो 
अपन े मनोिवकार  पर िवजय पाकर मु   देकर 
सव  अनभुू त दान करती ह।ै पू  पतंज ल ऋिषन 
196 सू  म ब धकर योगसाधना के अ गयोग का  

अिव ार िकया। ि याय़ोग म तप, ा ाय तथा 
ई र णधान – यह तीन िनयम  का पालन अ भभतू 
ह।ै अिव ा, अ ता, कोप, ेष और अ भिनवेश यह 
प च शे ह ै जो ि यायोग साधना से न  होते ह।ै 
“तत: शे कमिनवृ ी:”।
योगा ास क  िनरंतर साधना से जो आंतरबा  
बदलाव साधक पाता ह ैवह उसे -अनभुू त क  ओर 
ल ेजाता ह।ै पतंज ल ऋषी कहते ह ै–

“योगाड.गानु ानाद्शु य े
ानदी रािववेक ाते”    ॥2.28॥

अथ : योग के आठ अगंो क  साधना करन ेसे ही च  
क  अशु ी का नाश हो ा ह ै और ान क  ोती 

काशमान होती ह ै जससे जीवा ा का िववेक उजागर 
हो जाता ह।ै
ि यायोग केवल कसरत या आसनसं हता नही, वह 
एक आ ा क अनशुासन ह।ै भाविनक एका ता 
और गुढ घटक  से भरा उ त माग ह।ै 5000 साल परुान े
इ तहास का सा ी यह योगशा  शा र रक आसन, 

ाणायाम, ानधारणा, शु ीि या और सबसे 
मह पणू घटक अथ त उ  जीवनशैली का िनचोड ह।ै
ि यायोग प च भागो म बाटा गया ह ै– 
ि या हटयोग : इसम 18 आसन, शु ीि या, मु ा तथा 
बंधो को समािव  िकया गया ह।ै
ि या कंुड लनी ाणायाम : साधक इस म िविवध 

ाणायाम के ारा स सो पर िनयं ण पाकर अ त य 
श  का अनभुव करता ह।ै
ि या ान योग : यह ानधारणा का सव म िवधी 
ह ै जस के मा म से साधक अपन े मन को काबू म 
करके आंत रक मन:श त पाता ह ै और आ ा क 
रह ो के शखर  को पार कर जाता ह।ै
ि या मं  योग : मं ो के ारा मन:श  को बढावा 
देकर उसक  ती ता को और उजागर िकया जाता ह।ै
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ि या भ  योग : भ  योग से सा क िवचार  का 
उ यन हो जाता ह ै और आंतर-बा  शु ता का भाव 
िवक सत होकर आ सा ा ार का प रचय आना 
शु  हो जाता ह।ै
ऋिष पतंजली न े2200 साल पहल ेइस ि यायोग को 
अ गयोग नामसे प र चत िकया तब यम, िनयम, 
आसन, ाणायाम, ाहार, धारणा, ान और समाधी 
इन आठ सीढीय ारा साधक म े मश: अमलूा  
बदलाव कैसे ला सकते ह ै इसका िववरण सबके 
सामन ेरखा। इस लए म ैउनको एक आधुिनक शा  
क  उपाधी देना चाहता हू।
“इस जगत म लने-देन क  ि या सदा चलती रहती 
ह।ै हमन ेइस जगत से भौ तक संप ता तो ल ेली, अब 
हम उसे बदल ेम े ा दे सकते है? हम उनको यही कह 
सकते ह ैक  हम तु  अ ा इ ान बना दगे। अब तक 
आप गत पाशवी भाव से भरपरू इ ान रह ेहो। लिेकन 
अब हम हमार  सं ृ त के भडंार तु ारे लए खुल ेकर 
रह े ह ै तािक तुम अ े इ ान बन सको। तु े े  
रा ीय चा र  क  मा ा  लकेर अपना जीवन तेजोमय 
करना होगा। अब आधुिनक भौ तक ग त के साथ 
साथ भारतीय सं ृ त के सं रण का दशन सारे जह  
को दखाकर पशु  क  भावना को न  करके 
मनु  क  आस लगाकर ई र  का भाव जागृत 
करनवेाला अ ुदयी मानव समाज हम िनम ण करना 
होगा।”
परमपू  गोळवलकर गु जी को अ भ ते सुधा ान 
परेु िव  को दखान े से पहल;े हम भारतीय समाज न े
इसे अपनाना अ त आव क ह।ै अपन े शर र, मन को 

 और पिव  करके खुद क  असली पहचान 
करवान े का यह अ ु म माग ह ै - योगशा  का 
यथावत अ ास तथा अनु ान क  भावना !

“तप ोऽ धको योगी
ािन ोऽिप मतोऽ धक:|

क म ा धको योगी

त ा ोगीभवाजनु||” (गीता 6.41)
भगवान ीकृ  न े अजुन को कहा क  तप ी, ानी 
और कम यो से योगी अ धक े  ह ैऔर इ स लए “तू 
योगी बन” यह उपदेश  िकया। योग म अ त 
मानसशा  का संबंध हर  के साथ ह।ै हर  
समाज का अिवभा  अगं होन े के कारण  के 
साथ जुडे हर चीज क  तरफ ान देते समय समाज 
को दलु त कर नही सकते। योगशा  कायकारण 
भाव पर अ ध त ह।ै मन: ा , आरो दायी जीवन 
और आ सा ा ार का प रचय देनवेाला एक शा  
ह।ै

तं ता पवू काल का भाव भारतीय समाज पर बहुत 
समय तक रहा और कुछ हद तक आज भी ह।ै देश, 
िवदेश म ि यायोग का चार करते समय मझेु एक 
सुखद भावना का अनभुव हुआ – वह थी योग और 
भारतीय सं ृ त के बार म अपार आदर क  भावना! 
“ ” के िन मती  क  शु आत खुद से शु  होकर 
समाज और देश तक पहुच जाती है! योग के मा म से 
सामा जक संबंधो का त तथा अतंगत गत 
जीवन म अनशुासन, पचं ाण  का िनयमन, 
इ यो ुखता, च  क  एका ता और शु ी यह सब 
आंतरबा  प रवतन लान ेक  अव ाए है! 

ातं ो र काल म तथा उसके पवू कई योगपु ष 
भारतवष म होकर गये; जनम प िवभषूण ी. बी. के. 
अ गंारजी का परदेश  म योग को सार त करन म 
बडा योगदान रहा। उ न े भी यही कहा था क  शर र, 
इं य, ाण, मन, बु ी, च  और आ ा यह सात 
स ढयो ारा एक  पाना संभव है! योगसाधना क  

िनरंतर अ ास से सव गीण िवकास होते होते साधक 
जो ऊज  संपा दत करता ह ै उसका दायरा केवल खुद 
तक सी मत न रहते हुए परेु समाज तक पहुचं जाता ह।ै
ऐसे योगसाधक  क  एक दसुरे से जुडी खंला का 
तेजोवलय परेु रा  म ही नही ब  वै क प रवतन 
लान े क  मता रखता ह।ै च वृ ी के िनरोध हतुे 
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स ी लगन होना अ ाव क ह।ै इ स लये तं ता 
श  क  ा ा केवल सापे  न रहते हरेक 

 के सव गीण िवकास म सहायक होना अ भ ते 
ह।ै ि यायोग के अ ास से मान सक, शा र रक तथा 
आ ा क उ ष के साथ साथ सामा जक 
अ भसरण क  भावना का उ ीपन होना अ ा धक 
आव क ह।ै 
अ गयोग ारा मह ष पतंज ल न े दये हुए यम-िनयम 
ब ढया जीवनशैली से भरपरू ह।ै साधक के िवचार करन े
क  ि या पर िनयं ण रखकर िवचार  का िनयमन 
कैसे िकया जाता ह ैयह मह ष पतंज लन ेिव दत िकया 
ह।ै बा ग और अतंरंग क  साधना ही “ ” क  पहचान 
देकर मनु  को उ ष क  ओर ल ेजाती ह।ै एक बात 

ान म रखे क  योग कोई भी कर सकता ह।ै ि यायोग 
साधना से साधक अपनी शर र-रचना, शार रक 
कायकलाप  पर िनयं ण पाकर उ े सही तर के से 
आ सात करन े म े कामयाब होता ह।ै शर र और 

ाणश  के साथ-साथ च , बु ी, अहकंार और मन 
क  गती का ान उसे होते जाता ह ै और ततप ात 
आ श  के भाव से साधक अ धका धक 
श शाली, हो शयार और तभा संप  होते जाता है! 
कायश  को इ ाश  का बल मलन े से 
अतुलनीय काय सुलभता से पार करन े क  अद  

मता साधक ा  करता ह।ै
कोिवड महामार  के दौरान हरेक  को अपन े
फेफड  और सनसं ा का मह  ान म आया। 
मरेा यह िन र ण ह ैइसके बाद हजारो लोग ाणायाम 
तथा रोग तबंधा क उपाय खोजन ेलगे। योगा ास 
के त उनक  च बढ गयी। यह ती िनम ण होन े
का कारण था मनु  का भौ तक जगत म मशगुल 
होकर अपन ेशर र, मन और भावनाओ क  ज रतो को 

नजर अ ाज करना। अपन े जीवन म आहार, िवहार, 
आरो  और िनतीम ा का सम य रखना िकतना 
मह पणू ह ैयही वह भलू गया था।
योगा ास साधना “आ त ” क  खोज को “ त ” 
के सा ा ार तक ल े जाती ह।ै इस लए संपणू 
प रवतन करनवेाला योग हरेक त  न े अपनान े क  
ज रत ह।ै तं ता के बाद गत 75 वष हमन े कई 
बदलावो का अनभुव िकया। संयु  रा ो के महासभा 
म 27 सतंबर 2014 को माननीय पतं धान ी. नरे  
मोदीजी न े21 जून अतंररा ीय योग दन मनान ेके लए 
सब सद  रा  क   अनमुती ली। आज करोडो लोग 
योग अपनी जीवनशैली का अिवभा  अगं मानते ह।ै 
यह भारत के लए गौरव क  बात ह।ै
योग सार और योग चार करन ेवाली अनके भारतीय 
सं ाओ म योग-संशोधन और योगोपचार के िवभाग 
कायरत हो गये ह।ै म ैखुद गत 56 साल  से योगसाधना 
और संशोधन म काम कर रहा हू और परेु िव  म 
उसका चार करता हू। म ैबडी फ  से कह सकता हू 
क  पवू - प म जगत को जोडन ेका काय योग कर 
रहा ह।ै दोनो सं ृ तीय  न े उसे अपनाया ह।ै योग 
भारतवष क  गौरवशाली िवरासत ह।ै
िव ान क  कसौटी पर परखा हुआ भारतीय वंश का यह 
योग ‘ ’ से शु  होकर सबको ‘अपने’ म समान े क  

मता ज र रखता ह।ै माननीय पतं धान ी. नर  
मोदीजी के आ िनभर भारत का ‘योग’ एक अमू  
खजाना/देन ह।ै इस लए च लये - हम योगा ास ारा 
अपन-ेआप म े त दोष, शे को न  कर एवं खुद 

यं का शत बनकर संपणू रा  और िव  के उ ष 
म सहायक बन।े

सद् गु  योगीराज डॉ. मगेंशदा 
(यह लखे हदी िववेक मा सक म का शत हुआ था।)

A serene atmosphere allows you to listen to your inner voice and the whispers of your 
soul. Be conscious!

H. H. Sadguru Yogiraj Dr. Mangeshda
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दी ा – तर 4 और म
टग टग – फोन क  घटंी बजती रही। म ैजब तक फोन 

लने ेपहुचता घटंी बंद हो चुक  थी। मस कॉल म देखा 
तो सर तीजी का नाम पाया। मनै े पनु  उ  कॉल 
िकया – “ह र ओम सर तीजी! आपन ेफोन िकया था, 
कोई खास काम था मरेे पास?” 
“नही! लके न आपको एक खुशखबर देनी थी।” – इ त 
सर तीजी।
मनै ेपछुा, “ ा खुशखबर?” 
सर तीजी : “अरे भाई, खुशखबर ये ह ै क  आपको 
सद् गु ज न ेचौथी दी ा के लए चुना ह ैऔर एक माच 
को महा शवरा ी  के महूुरत पर दी ा देन े जा रह े ह ै
सद् गु जी! अपन ेि या िवला म ह ैयह हवन।”
यह सुनते ही म ै सातवे आसम  पर! एक माच – 
महा शवरा ी ा संजोग है, एक माच मरेा ज दन – 
महा शवरा ी – चौथी दी ा – मानो ज दन क  
अनोखी भट! दु शकरा योग। गत दो वष  से 
सद् गु जी हम सु चत कर रह े थे क  चौथी दी ा देन े
का समय आ गया ह ै और उसक  तयार  करन े हतुे 
ि या ास म उसक  कुछ ि या सखाना उ न े
आरंभ भी िकया था तािक हम सब साधक मान सक 
तौर पर उसके लए प रप  हो जाएं। इस शुभ अवसर 
का हम बेस ी से इंतेजार था  क  कर ब सोलह 
साल के बाद यह सुवण ण आ रहा था।
आ खर वह दन आ ही गया। हम एक माच सुबह 6 बजे 
अधेंर  पहुचना था जह  से आर त बस ारा हम अपन े
आ ा क ाम (ि या िवला) – खोपोली म जान े
वाल ेथे। साथ म दी ा िवधी के लए ा ा लाना ह ै
इसक  सूची हम पहल े से ही िवदीत कर दी गयी थी! 
मनै ेरात के समय सोन ेका यास िकया पर मन उ ाह 
एवं आनदं से इतना भाविवभोर हो गया था क  न द 
आंख से गायब हो चुक  थी। करवट े बदलते बदलते 
आंख लगन े को थी क  अलाम बजन े लगा। मझेु 
आशंका थी क  कई न द परु  न होन े से सरदद ना हो 

जाए। सब तै ार  करके अधेंर  पहुचा! बस शु  होते 
ही सहयोगी सा थय  न े भजन शु  िकये तो सार  
थकान, सु ी गायब हो गयी और नयी ताजगी से मन 

फु त हो उठा! 
गु जीन े दी ािवधी के पवूतै ार  करन े हतुे एक 
अि म टीम को पहल े दन ही आ ा क ाम म भजेा 
था। हम वहा पहुचें तो देखा, हवन क  पवूतै ार   हो 
चुक  है, सभी श  को पर घ से गोलाकार िबठाया 
गया! थोडी देर बाद गु जी का आगमन हुआ। पहली 
आहुती के बाद गु मं  का अखंड जाप शु  हुआ तो परेु 
माहौल म अभतूपवू गंभीरता और स ता छा गयी।
मझेु याद ह ैकुछ साल पहल ेसद् गु ज न ेइस जगह का 
भू मपजून िकया था तब यह जगह िबलकूल िवरान 
जैसी थी, लिेकन उनक  दरू ी और अथक प र म से 
इस जगह म ऐसा प रवतन आया ह ैिक िव ासही नही 
होता क  ऐसा आ म इस प रसर म शायद ही कही हो। 
म ैतो कई काय म  का ह ा बनकर यहा आता रहा 
हू ं और हर बार मझेु इसका नया प दीखाई देता ह।ै 
इस जगह परै रखते ही मानो पिव ता और भ भाव 
जागृत होकर एक नयी चेतना मलती ह।ै यह बारबार 
लगता ह ैक  गु जी के पावन पद श से धरा न ेएक 
नया प धारण िकया ह ै जो हमारे मनो ापार को 
आगोश म लतेा है, भाता है... यह सब वणनातीत ह।ै
गु जी के हवन परूा करन े के बाद पहल े 10-12 
ि याबान  को दी ागृह म बुलवाया गया। भा  से मरेा 
सहभाग इस पहली टुकडी म था। अदंर आसन  होते 
ही गु ज न े परू  ि या को सभी लोग  को समझाया 
तािक कोई गलती न हो सके! दी ा के बाद शाबर  मं  
कैसे पठन करना ह ैइसक  जानकार  दी गयी। शाबर  
मं  दान करन ेक  एक पिव  िवधी है, जो गु  अपन े
श  को मौ खक प से देते ह।ै इसका सही तरह से 

पालन करना श का कत  ह।ै शाबर  मं  मु त: 
िवव त अ र  से बनाया हुआ बहुतही असरदार मं  
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गु को पणू

होता है, जो श  क  आंत रक और आ ा क 
गती म सहा कार  होता ह।ै ाचीन मा ताओ के 

अनसुार ऋषीमिुनय  को ान और चतन क  अव ा 
म अतं र  से सुनी िनलहर  से जो अद् भतु ान का 
आकलन हुआ उ  छंदब  पसे उ न े मं  म 
ब धकर सामा  मनु  के लए िवक सत िकया! इन 
शाबर  मं  का चार सार ाय: नाथ सं दाय के 
साधुओ न ेभारत वष म सब जगह पहुचाया! 
जैसा क  मनै े पहल े लखा है, तसर  दी ा के बाद 
कर ब देढ दशक के बाद यह चौथी दी ा पान ेका योग 
आया। तसर  दी ा के बाद जो िन  ि या उपासना 
हम लोग न े क  वह एक नीव क  ईट जैसी थी; चौथी 
दी ा के अतंगत जो ि याएं सद् गु जी हम सीखा रह े
है, उ  समझन े म और आ सात करन े म अब हम 
ज र आसानी महसूस करते ह।ै कर ब 6 म हन े क  
श ा के बाद ये ि याएं हमार  िन साधना म िकतनी 

कारगर सािबत हो रही है, इसका अहसास अब हो रहा 
ह।ै हम अपन े आप को बडे भा शाली समझते ह ै िक 
गु जी न हम इसके लए पा  समझा।
दी ा िवधी के बाद शाम को जब स गं का काय म 
था तब सभी दी ा लने ेवाल े श  को गु जी ारा एक 

अमू  भटे दी गयी – ा । महा शवरा ी के दन 
सद् गु जी से भटे प ा  पाना िकतना 
मह पणू ह ै यह कहन े क  ज रत नही। उसका 
िन पजून करन े से घर म सुखश त और भा ोदय 
होना तय ह ै और इसका य मझेु कुछ ही ह  म 
आता गया! म ैइसके लए सद् गु ज  का  आभार  हू।ं
इसी काय म के दौरान मझेु और एक भटे अक ात 

प से मली। सब के सामन े शाल और ीफल देकर 
सद् गु ज न ेमरेा स ार िकया और मरेे फाऊंडेशन के 

त जो आ ा ह ै इसक  सराहना क । मरेे लए यह 
बहुतही आनदंदायी ण था – म ै समझता हू ं िक यह 
मरेे ज दन क  अनोखी भटे थी। मरेे आंख  म ेउस व  
आसू थे और दल म कृत ता क  भावना। शाय़द ही 
कोई गु  अपन े श  का ाल इतनी बार काई से 
रखता होगा ! मरे  तो यही कामना ह ै क  म ै मरेे 
सद् गु जी क  छ -छाया म सदा रहू और उनक  कृपा 

ी मझु पर बनी रह।े
ह र ओम! 

चं क त बार र,
मुबंई

सनातन काल से ही हमार  सं ृ त न ेगु  को पणू  
माना ह ैऔर यह सच भी ह।ै कोई दःुख या तकलीफ हो, 
माता- िपता के बाद केवल गु  याद आते ह।ै ९ मई 
२००९ शिनवार गु  पू णमा को पहली बार गु जी से 
दी ा लकेर म कृताथ हुई। डॉ शारदा शम  जी मरे  

णम या ा क  पथ दशक रही।
अपन े गु  प म सद् गु  योगीराज डॉ. मगेंशदा को 
पाकर मझेु लगा क  मरेा जीवन ध  हो गया। बहुत 
सार  नकारा क  बाते जदगी के इद -िगद घमू रही 
थी। बहुत कुछ जीवन म अ  -  था , पर दी ा के 
कुछ ही स ाह बाद ऐसा लगा क  मरेे क  क  नदी 

को पार कर म ैसुख के सागर पर हलोरे लने ेलगी हू।ँ 
यह ऐसा स  ह ै जसे म ैश  म अ भ  नह  कर 
सकती हू।ँ पहली सुखद घटना यह हुई क  हम कई 
दन  से पतृैक घर के आलावा अपना खुद का घर लनेा 

चाहते थे और योग - संयोग से सन २०१० म हम इसम 
सफल हो गए। ऐसा कोई दन नह  होता जब गु जी के 
दशन िकये िबना म ैघर से िनकलती, यह आ ा थी िक 
वे हर ण मरेे साथ ह।ै मन ेमहसूस भी िकया िक मरेे हर 
िवपदा काल म म ैउनका नाम लकेर िवप  से बाहर आ 
जाती। 
मरेे पु  राहुल क  तिबयत २०११ म इतनी ख़राब हो 
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गु और आधु नक श य

गयी क  डा र  बोल ेइनक  तिबयत बहुत ि टकल 
ह।ै इसका एप  पटे म फट गया है, खतरा ह।ै घर 
के सभी लोग डर गए थे। पर मझेु अपन ेसद् गु जी पर  
िव ास था िक मरेे बेट े को कुछ नह  होगा। मन े
अ ताल म उसके सरहान े गु जी क  फोटो रख दी 
थी। मरे  आशा, आ ा और उ ीद वही थे। रात भर वह 
दद से कराह रहा था। नस न ेउसे पने िकलर दया और 
चली गयी। उसका दद देख कर आँख नम हो जाती थी। 
पर मझेु अपन े गु  के आशीव द पर िव ास था। 
चम ार तब हुआ जब उसके सारे रपोट नामल आये। 
डा र भी हरैान थे।

राहुल न ेकहा, "म , सद् गु जी आये थे सुबह, मरेे सर पर 
हाथ फेर रह े थे। वो बोल,े तू ज ी ठ क हो जायेगा।” 
उनका आशीव द बना रह े यही कामना ह।ै आज उनके 
आशीव द से राहुल लदंन म एक बक म कायरत ह।ै मरेे 
गु  मरेा मान - स ान और अ भमान ह।ै ताके 
कारण म ैहर काय म का ह ा नह  बन पाती, पर म 
तन-मन-धन से ि याबान हूँ, थी और हमशेा रहूंगी। मरेे 
गु  का आशीव द सदा बना रह ेयही स द ा ह।ै
जय गु देव।

मिनषा उपा ाय,
मुबंई

अगर पछूा जाय क  गु  कौन हो सकता है, तो सबसे 
पहल े हमारे मन म  गु  पर लखा संूदर मं   याद 
आएगा  और थोडा और सोचे तो हम कहगे क  गु  

ान म, गु   ान म, हमारे कम - उसके फल म ह और 
अगर फल अपनी इ ानसुार न मल े तो? परूा जीवन 
अ कारमय - हम उसे जीवन क  असफलता का 
शीषक दे देते है| यह  अ कारमय जीवन क  सबक  
अपनी अपनी प रभाषाएं हो सकती है, पर मरेे ाल से 
अपन े मन के िव  होन े वाली हर घटना हम दःुखी, 
िनराशा, हताशा अपे ाओ से घरा असमथ इ ान बना 
देती है| इस प र ती म  इ ान जाएं तो जाएं कह , 
तब सह् धेय हम गु  क  याद आती ह ैऔर आनी भी 
चा हये। ूंिक कहते ह ैन “सुख के साथी हज़ार, दःुख 
म गु  िबन ना कोय” ूक  उनके आशीव द ही 
आपको आपक  सम ाओ से समाधान दला सकता 
ह ै|

ा हो अगर आपको पता चल े क  आप जस  
सम ा  से झंूज  रह ेह ैवो दरहसल सम ा ह ैही नह | 

ा हो जब आपको शू  और शू ता का फक समझ 
आ जाएँ या आप अपन ेगु  को सफ समाधानकत  के 

प म न याद कर के िन ाथ भाव से गु  शरणं 

ग ा म के भाव  से याद कर और वो भी गु  के 
आशीव द से ही, तब आपको आपक  100 तशत 
सम ाओ का हल  मल सकता ह ै और कुछ ऐसा ही 
हुआ मरेे साथ। सद् गु जी न ेमरे  अ ायी सम ाओ 
का जनम े हम उलझ कर रह जाते ह ै का ायी 
समाधान Extra-Sensory Perception (ESP) 
Seminar के ारा दया |
 इस से मनार म जान ेसे पहल ेम सोच रही थी क  यह 
शायद साइंस(science) रलटेडे होगा, मझेु ा ये  
समझ म आएगा या यंू कहू ँ तो स ेह  के साथ  
attend करन ेगई| पर इस दो दन  के से मनार न ेमरेे 
जीवन के आन े वाल े हर ण को बदल दया| इस 
से मनार म साइंस तो था पर वो जो हम जीवन का सही 
मह  और उससे भी ादा जीवन जीन ेक  कला को 
सखाया गया|  िकसी काम को करते व  मन वचन 

और कम का  Perfect Combination ा होना 
उससे भी ादा ज र  ूँ होना चा हए  का मह  
पता चला। हमार  हर एक छोटी से  छोटी आदत  का 
हमारे जीवन पर िकतना  सकारा क या नकारा क 

भाव पड सकता ह ैउसका हम अ ाजा भी नह  होता, 
जैसे इस ो ाम म एक टा  के दौरान आपको 
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आ िन र ण करके आपको आपके नकारा क गुण  
के बारे म जानना था जो आपको सब से ादा परेशान 
करते हो - उस व  से पहल े मरे  सम ा थी के म 
बहोत ादा िवचारो के माया जाल म बंधी रहती थी… 
कभी कभी ये इतना बढ़ जाता था क   म चाह कर ही 
उ  िनयंि त नह  कर पाती थी। जसक  वजह से मरेा 
काम करते व  फोकस, परफे न और रज  सब 
कुछ गड़बड़ हो जाता था। और रज  गलत यािन सब 
गलत। म मानती हू ँ  क  आप गलत रज  या 
अपे ानसुार न मला रज  क  गंभीरता समझते ही 
ह गे। पर सद् गु जी न ेइसे switch on-switch off 
technique से दरू कर दया और सफ यह एक 

ॉ म का हल था और ऐसी िकतनी ही बात थी जो 
मझेु  ॉ ेम लगती थी जनका हल मझेु उन दो दन  

म मला, जसे करना आसान था। 
मन ेशु  म ही आपको कह  था, ा हो अगर आपको 
आपक  सम ा, सम ा न लगे या उसका समाधान 
आप खुद कर सके। यिकन मािनये िफर जीवन जीन ेका 
अलग ही मजा है, और ऐसी कई मै जक ट  मन े
ESP Seminar म सीखी जो मझेु Happy life से 
Happiest life दे सके|
और इन सब बात  का ये सद् गु जी सफ आप ही 
को जाता है|
और अतं म म यह  कामना करती हू ँक  हम सब आपके 
आशीव द पी छ  छाया म यँू ही रह।े
ध वाद| को ट को ट णाम सद् गु जी |

कोमल चं िगर ,
मुबंई

ज दन
ा भट द ूअपन ेगु देव को, मन म यह िवचार ह आया,
ज दन का यह पावन पव कैसे  हमन ेह मनाया। 

सुबह सवेरे गु  चरणन म हमन ेह शीश झुकाया,
जनक  अनपुम कृपा से हमन ेह सबकुछ पाया।। 

ा - ा क  म बयान, समदंर जतना गहराया,
हर ताल,  झील और न दया उसी म सबकुछ 
समाया।

 सबका हाथ पकड़ कर स  का माग ह दखलाया, 
िबना शरत के मे एवं िबना शरत क  मा करना 
हमको ह सखाया।।

 आप हमशेा  रहे, ऐसे ही हसते रह े, 

भा र च म जैसा तीज सदैव आपसे बरसता 
रह।े 

अपन ेऊंची िवचार धारा से मे गंगा बरसाते रह।े 
मानवता और भाईचारे का सबको पाठ पढ़ाते रह।े। 

 अ भन न! अ भन न ज दन पर  आपको, 
आप म भ ुक  छिव को ह पाया,

तेजोमय, िनमल, शालीन, अद् भतु प समाया,
श यो क  भलू चूक को नज़रअदंाज कराया।। 

अचना हखु
मलेबोन

No one can hide the brightness of Sun for long. To explore the Best in you, try to understand 
what change or correction you need to bring about.

-----------------
Spirituality reflects your standard of living, self-dignity and your behaviour in deciphering 
the condition of others and reaching out to help.

H. H. Sadguru Yogiraj Dr. Mangeshda
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परमपू य सद् गु जीचे बोधामृत
ह र ओम!
कोिवडशी अटीतटीचा सामना देत 2022ची सु वात 
एका न ा मोक ा ासान े झाली.  नाकावर ल 
मा  उतरिवला गेला. हजार ा सं ने ेबळ चा ट ा 
ओल डले ा महामार न े थोडीशी िव ती घतेली 
असली तर  ‘ गुड बाय’ मा  केललेा नाही. डॅगन ा 
देशात अजूनही वेग ा नावान,े वेर यंटन े चुळबूळ 
चालवलीच आहे. तर ही अडीच वष ा कालावधीत 
झाललेी आ थक तंगी, घसुमट, लॉकडाऊनचा 
क डमारा... ातून सव नी ातं ाचा आनदं 
उपभोगायला सु वात केली. सणवार धूमधडा ात 
साजरे होऊ लागल.े खरेदीसाठ  लोक ची झंुबड सु  
झाली. लोक ा गाठ भटेी वाढ ा. ा सव त एक 
गो  न  झाली व ती णजे ‘लोक ना जीवनाच े
मू  कळले’. 
सतत  असणा या लोक नी ा ा ा 
उप मासाठ  चा ‘मौ वान’ वेळ ायला सु वात 
केली. योगासन,ं ाणायाम, ानधारणा, हे  सटस, 
इ ादी कार त लोक ची उप ती वाढली. 
जीवनशैलीम े अमलुा  बदल सु  होऊ लागल.े 
लोक ना एकमकेाचं मह  कळल.ं तसं पाहील ं तर 
जीवनात केाला एकमकेाची गरज आहे. 
व ुिव े ाला ाहकाची, ाहकाला िव े ाची, 
उ ादक-खरेदीदार, काय लय-कमचार , इ ादी सव 
एकमके वर अवलबूंन आहते. परंतु मळूात त:चे 
अ  असेल तरच ा सव गो चे मह ! णूनच 

त: ा अ ाचाच  जे ा िनम ण होतो ते ा 
के जण खडबडून जागा होतो. जीवन-मरणा ा 

संघष त नी तग धरली आ ण त:चे जीवन 
जगवल ं ापकै  बहुत श लोक नी ते जागवायला 
सु वात केली. 
‘जीवनाचं व ापन’ नीट असेल तर सव गो ी 
सुरळ त होतात. जीवन जगणं आ ण जीवनाचं 

मू मापन क न ाची िवभागणी केली तर जीवन 
जग ाचा आनदं गु णत होतो. शवाय ाचे पलैहूी 
आपल े रंग दाखवायला सु वात करतात. आप ा 
‘ ’ला जोडलले े िक के घटक ... मग ात जवळचे 
कुटूिंबय, समाज, सामा जक मु  े इ ादी घटक चा 
समावेश होतो.  ा चे आ ा क आचरण, 
सं ार आ ण अ ास उ  दज चे असतील ाला ह े
जीवनाचे व ापन उ म र तीन े जमतं, असा माझा 
ठाम िव ास आहे. दवसा ा व ापनान े ाची 
सु वात होते. मा  िक के लोकं जे ा ा ‘ ’न े
जोडले ा जीवनात त:चेच अ  गमावून 
बसतात ते ा आनदं, परमानदं, सद् चदानदं आदी 
गो ी पु कातच राहतात. णूनच ा त:ला 
शोध ाचा राजमाग णजे ‘ ि याय़ोग’! 

ा वष  मी जे ा ‘अवेकिनग ऑफ इ.एस.पी. ....’ हा दोन 
दवस चा काय म लोक समोर आणला ते ा माझी 

खा ी होती क  हा काय म सव ना आवडेल; परंतु सारे 
काय म जे ा ‘हाऊसफु ’ झाल े ते ा ा 
काय मा ा िन मतीचा आनदं तर मला मळालाच 
पण सहभागी लोक ना ा ‘ ’पयत ने ाची तृ ी 
जा  मळाली. माणसाचे नकारा क िवचार ावर 
सतत चता क न तयार झालले ं ताणतणावाचं एक 
जाळं आ ण ात गुरफूटून िविवध आजार ची तयार 
झाललेी ंखला, ाचा वास व तो खंडीत क न 
पु ा नवीन िवचार चा, ा रोगट ती िव चा 

वास सो ा श त समजिव ाचा मी ा दोन 
दवसात  य  केला. आ ा क उ ष कडे भावी 

प तीन ेघऊेन जाणारा, हा माझा ामा णक य ! ा 
काय मा ा यशान े मा ा िक के दशक ा 
साधनचेे – संशोधनाचे धोडे फार चीज झाल,े असे मला 
वाटते. ा वासात सहभागी झाले ा सव ना मा ा 
मन:पवूक शुभे ा! आपली साधना िनय मतपणे, 
एका तेन ेकरा. यश हमखास मळेल. 
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आनंदाचे डोही

हा दीपावलीचा सण साजरा करताना सव र वर ल 
लोक ना माझे एकच स गणे! दवस येतील दवस 
जातील. जसा वाढ दवस येतो आ ण वय वाढवून जातो 
तसाच काळ पढु े जात राहील. सव नी आपल े‘ऑडीट’ 
क न घऊेया! भ डवल िकती होतं? गंुतवणूक कुठली 
आ ण कशी केली? ाज िकती मळालं? आ ण ा 
सव पे ा ा वष त जे गमावल ं ते गेलं! ातून 
शकवणूक काय मळाली? जे जीवनमू  कमावल ंते 

पढुील येणा या दवसात  आणखी समृ  कसं करता 
येईल? आ ा क पातळ वर त:म े घडलले े
सकारा क बदल ावर चतन क या. जगात कठ ण 
काहीच नाही, फ  क न दाखवायची धमक आ ण 

आ िव ास हवा. केवेळ  काहीतर  सबब 
दे ाचा आजार जे ा बळावतो ( EXCU-DISEASE), 
ते ा जगातील कुठलाही डॉ र अशा ाला बरा 
क च शकत नाही. 
ते ा सगळ  मरगळ झटकून टाकूया! खंबीर 
आ िव ासान ेयणेा या नवीन आ ान ना सामोरं 
जाऊया!  यणेा या काळात साकाराय ा  सव 
सकारा क योजन ना वचनब  राहूया! सव ना 
मा ा मन:पूवक शभुे ा! शभुा शव द!

मा ा मलुा ा आ हाखातर मी नकुताच लडंनला 
जाऊन आलो. ा ा दो ी मलु ा ज ा ा वेळ  
मला या ना ा कारणान े तेथे जाता आल े न ते. 

ानाही ा कामा ा ापामळेु आ ाला 
भटे ास येता आल े नाही. तसा िव डयो कॉल ारे 

ाशी संपक होता. 
ह ो िवमानतळाव न सव तपास ा क न बाहरे 

पडलो तर माझा मोठा नातू ा ा बाब बरोबर मला 
घे ासाठ  आललेा दसला. मला पाहताच धावत 
येऊन मला िबलगला. मला णतो, “आबा, मी 
तुम ासाठ  आईसि मचा कोन आणलाय. आपण 
दोघ नी मळून खाऊया!” मी टल,े “बाळा, मला नको, 
मा ा वाटणीचाही तूच खा.” मला णतो, “आपण 
दोघ नी मळून खायचा आहे, नाही तर मलाही नको.”
ह े सव संभाषण इं जीम े चालल े होते; तेही इत ा 
जलद लयीत चालल े होते क  मला काही श  
अ जबात समजत न ते. पण मी सगळं काही 
समजतय असा अिवभ व करत होतो. टॅ ीतून 
िनघा ावर ाची अखंड बडबड सु  झाली. आपण 
कुठ ा भागातून जात आहोत, िकती वेळात 

पोहोचणार, इथून कुठ ा बसेस आप ा घरापयत 
जातात ाची इ ंभतू मा हती मला देत होता. 
शाळेमधील श क ची नावं मला माहीत आहते काय 
असे ान ेमला िवचारल.े मला कशी माहीत असणार? 
मसेस बटलरला कसे माझे अ ैत ह ेनाव उ ारता येत 

नाही ह े स गून हसत होता. घर  गे ावर ाची 
अनाउ मट, “म ी, आब ना घऊेन आलोय! Give 
him tea!” मला मा  हसू आवरत न ते. 
ह ीची मलु े िकती हुशार आ ण ाट आहते ह े
आपणास सग ना च गलचे माहीत आहे. िनरिनराळे 
इले ॉिनक गॅजेट्स सहजग ा हाताळ ात अगदी 
पटाईत असतात.
लडंनचे वातावरण तसे आप ा मानान ेथंडच! मला तर 

टेर घात ा शवाय बाहरे वावरणे जमायचेच नाही! 
ह ेमहाशय घरात उघडेच िफरत असायचे. मी िवचारल े
क  थंडी वाजत नाही काय… तर णायचा, “I am 
feeling hot!” जेवायला बस ावर जराही तखट 
लागल े क  ओरडायचा, “Too much spicy! Give 
me water!” मी सुनलेा टल,े “तुमचे नहेमीसारखेच 
जेवण बनवा, मा ासाठ  तखट जेवण बनवायची 
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गरज नाही, तु ाला सवय नाही, मला मळ मळ तही 
चालले!” 
सु वातीचे तीन आठवडे ाला उ ा ाची सु ी 
अस ान े तो मा ासमवेत िफर ात, बागड ात 
रम ान े माझाही वेळ कसा गेला ह े समजलचे नाही! 
सं ाकाळ झाली क  सरळ सायकल काढायचा 
आ ण मला घऊेन बागेत िफरायला चला असा ह  
धरायचा. मग ा ा सायकल ा वेगाबरोबर ध  
क न धाव ा शवाय मा ाकडे पय य काय! 
र ा जं नवर ‘ वेट’ बटन दाबून स ल हरवा 
होईपयत थ बल े पा हजे ह े ान े मला शकिवल.े मी 
एकदा टल,े “अरे, गा ा फार ल ब आहते. तो पयत 
आपण र ा ॉस क न जाऊ क !” तर णतो, “नाही, 
You must follow discipline.” मी मनात टल,ं 
“ ा! आजोबाला नातू श ीचे धडे देतोय!”
मी सकाळ  उठून योगासन ंकरत होतो. तो थोडा वेळ ते 
पहात होता. “तु ी exercise करताय का?” ाचा 

. “नाही, ाला योगा णतात.” माझे उ र! “You 
are not doing properly, I will show you.” असे 

णून ान े लगेच संतुलनासन, वृ ासन, भजंुगासन, 
वगैरे आसन ं फटाफट क न दाखिवली! मी टल,ं 
“How you know it?” मग मला ान े स िगतल,े 
“शाळे ा िनय मत वेळेनतंर दर सोमवार  एक तास 
योगवग घतेला जातो.” आता आ यचिकत ायची 
वेळ माझी होती. योग श ण हा ा शाळेतील 
अिवभा  भाग आहे, ह े ऐकून समाधान वाटल.े 
सातासमु ापलीकडे योग पोहोचला ही मोठ च 
उपल ी णायची! मी ाला टल,े “आपण बागेत 
िफरायला जातो, तथे आपण ही आसन ं क या का?” 
तो लगेच तयार झाला. आपल े कसब दाखव ाची 
मोठ  नामी संधी मळते आह े णून ार  एकदम 
खूष!  मग आमची योगासन ची ा कं थॉनबर  
गाडनम े सु  झाली. हळूहळू गाडनम े खेळायला 
येणार  मलु ं ात न ा नवलाईन े सामील होऊ 

लागली. हा एक नवाच अनभुव! 
छो ा दीड वष ा नातवाची त हाच वेगळ ! प हल े
दोन दवस दरूव न ाहाळत रा हला. तस या 
दवसापासून एकदम िफ  दो ी झाली. मा ा 

नाकावर ल च ा ओढून ाची काडी मोडून आम ा 
दो ीचे उद्घाटन झाल.े माझा मोबाईल ही ाची 

ॉपट  झाली! दसु या कोणी ाला हात लावला वा 
काढून घतेला तर िकचा ा मा न धगाणा घालणे, 

सून बसणे िन ाचे झाल.े कोना ात ठेवलले े बूट 
शोधून जबरद ीन े मला घालायला लावून बाहरे 
िफरायाला जा ास भाग पाडणे, हा नवीन उ ोग सु  
झाला. तथे जा ाआधी 3-4 म हन े मी पाठदखुीन े
बेजार होतो. आम ा सुनबा ना ते माहीत होते, ामळेु 

ान े उचलनू घे ास स िगत ावर ती रागवायची! 
पण तो कसला बधतो. मी णायचो, “जाऊ दे ग, लहान 
आह े तो आ ण मला काही ास होणार नाही! उलट 
मला आनदंच वाटतोय ाला अगंाख ावर 
खेळवायला. उगाच माझा तो आनदं हरावून ायचा 

य  क  नकोस.” बालपण ह ेअसेच िनरागस असते. 
ाला काळ-वेळ, बरे-वाईट ाचे सोयर-सुतक नसते. 

आजोबा ा म डीवर बसून नातवंड नी शी-सू करणे 
णजे एक अनोखे सुख असते.  उगाच ाचा बाऊ न 

करता आप ा बालपणाचा पनु: य घणेे एक 
अवणनीय आनदं पवणी आहे. आजोबा ा म डीवर 
बसून ान े भरिव ा शवाय न खा ाचा ह  परुवणे 

णजे वा ाचा झरा अखंड अनभुवणे. ा भावना 
 कर ा प लकड ा आहते. ती एक आनदंाची 

मगंलमय अनभुू त आहे. 
आपण जे ा आप ा चरप र चत वातावरणापासून 
दरू जातो ते ा ाची ओढ कष न े जाणवते – मी 
पा हल े क  परदेशी राहणार  भारतीय माणसं आपली 
सं ृ ती आ ण वारसा जप ाचा अतोनात य  
करतात. आ ी राहत होतो ा हॉ लो परग ात 
भारतीय वंशाची खूप लोकं राहतात आ ण तथे 
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पहाटेची वेळ...

गणेशो व मो ा धूमधडा ात साजरा केला जातो.  
प ह ा दवशी दशनाला गेलो तर खूप ल बलचक 
र ग होती. ामळेु दसु या दवशी िवसजना ा वेळ  
गेलो. सगळे लोक सा संगीत आर ा णताना पाहून 
बरे वाटल.े िवसजन मरवणुक त ढोल ताश ा 
गजरात नटून थटून िनघालले े लोक पाहील े ते ा ऊर 
आनदंान े भ न आला. नऊवार  नसेले ा, अबंाडा 
ब धले ा मलुी-म हला लझेीम ा ठे ावर फेर 
ध न नाचताना पाहून आ य वाटल.े मा ा 
नातवालाही म े घसूुन लझेीम घऊेन नाचायचे होते; 

ाला आवरताना नाक  नऊ आल.े 
मनु  नहेमी सुखा ा शोधात असतो. इथे आललेी व 

रावललेी ही भारतीय माणसं मळाले ा संधीचं 
सोन ं कर ाचा य  करताना  दसतात. परदेशात 
असली तर  आपली खोलवर जललेी भारतीय 
सं ृ ती आ ण परंपरा चे जतन करताना दसतात, 
एकमके ना ध न राहतात. आपली मळंु िवसरत 
नाहीत. ामळेु मान सक ा जा  स म आ ण 
कणखर बनतात.
मी ा- ा लोक ना इथे भटेलो चे 
मायदेशाब लचे मे कष न े ो ीस आल.े 

सग ा जाती-धम ची माणसं भारतीय ा ा धा ान े
जोडली गेललेी आहते. 
आपण योगसाधक नहेमी णतो क  सव त समभाव 
असावा! इथे तो कष न े पाळला जातो. सग ा 
देशातील माणसं इथे गु ागोिवदान े न दताना 
दसतात. वसुधैव कुटूबंकम ही भारतीय संक ना इथे 

ात आचरणात आणली जातेय ह े जाणवते. 
भारतीय वंशाचा पतं धान हो ाची संधी आली ते ा 

के भारतीय िकती उ ा हत होता ह े ा 
बोल ातून ल ात यायचे. 
असो! परती ा वासाचे काऊंटडाऊन सु  झाल े
ते ा मन थोडे ख  झाल.े  पण मनास समजावल े क  
मोहमाये ा पाशात अडकून पडायचे नाही. 
िवमानतळावर सोड ास आल े ते ा नातवंडं अगंावर 
झेपावत होती. पण िन हान ेडो ातून ओघळणारे अ  ू
आव न शेवटचा टाटा केला आ ण परती ा वासात 
आठवण चे गाठोडे घऊेन िवमान आकाशात झेपावताच 
डोळे मटून जे सुख दोन म ह ात मळाल े ाची 
उजळणी सु  केली.

चं क त बार र,
मुबंई

पहाटचेी वेळ
देव आला ात

णाला मला
“काळजी क  नकोस गंु ा
ती आह ेआता मा ा ता ात!”
मी टल ं

‘काळजी नाही रे
हुरहुर मा  वाटते
इतक  वष हसत-खेळत असललेी ती
आयु ा ा संधीकाली िन:श  का होते !!’

तो हसला 

आ ण वदला
“कुणा ा भा ात काय
ह ेतर मला देखील नाही ठाऊक
िनयती ा मनात ा िवचार चं योजन तलाच 
मा हत!”

मी िवचारले
‘कशी आह ेरे ती
कसं तचं चाललय’
वदला तो... “आईच ती
व न संपणू ल  तुम ावरच क त!!”

मी ही हसलो खूष झालो
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‘अजून काय स गशील देवा
त ा न ा इिनगब ल’

देव णाला “अरे सुखावलोय आ ी
त ा ये ान,े त ा गा ान,े त ा उ ाहाने!

खूप मारतेय ग ा त ा माईशी, त ा ताईशी
त ा कुमार दादाशी आ ण दाज शी!”

अचानक जाणवल ंमला
मी तला अजूनही ब धून ठेवतोय का?
बंधनमू  झा ावरही जखडून ठेवतोय का??
देवान ेजाणल ंमाझं अतंमन, णाला
“असा िवचार क  नकोस, तू तु ा ठकाणी यो  
आहसे आ ण ती त ा  ‘ ठकाणी’!”

पढु ेवदला “तु ीकारल ंआहसे ना 

ती आता मा ा सोबत आह ेते!
मग चता क  नकोस गंु ाभाऊ
आ ी इथे म च राहू!!
बघ एक वष झाल ंआज तला इथे येऊन,
जातो मी आता... आ ाला करायचय celebration!”

तशी खाडकन मला आली जाग
जाणवल ंक  .... 
आज ती नाही आम ासोबत देह पाने
पण चंदनासारखा सुगंध ठेऊन गेली आह े
आठवण चा
कधीच न िवरणारा....!

ऋिषकेश आंबय,े
मुबंई

आ मत व ते त व
ातं  मळून भारताला 75 वष पणू झाली. ‘ ातं ’ 

श ातच मळु  ‘ ’ आहे. इं जी राजवटीतून बाहरे 
पड ाची सु वात 1857 ा बंडापासून झाली आ ण 
1947 पासून भारतान े तं  राजवटीची सु वात केली. 

ा पचंाह र वष त अनके घटना, उलाढाली घड ा. 
जगाला त:चे अ  दाखिवताना िक के 

तकार   घटना भारतान े अनभुव ा. राजिकय-
सामा जक बदलाचे पडसाद िविवध र वर देश-
िवदेशात उमटू लागल.े 
संघष ा ा काळात देश ा सीम चे र ण 
कर ापासून ‘ ’बळावर   िवकासा ा ीन े
भारताची हळूहळू वाटचाल सु  झाली. जगातील 195 
देश नी आज भारताची दखल घे ामागचे मु  कारण 

णजे के िवषयात भारताचा आलखे हा उ  
दज चा दसतोय. अनके ग तदशक घटना ा 75 
वष त भारतान े अनभुव ा. आ थक, सामा जक, 
शै णक, कला, डा, िव ान इ ादी िक के े ं 
गाजवत भारतान ेजगाला दाखवून दल ंक  कुठ ाही 

े ात भारत कुठेही कमी नाही. 

‘आ िनभर भारत’ ा माननीय पतं धान ी. नर  
मोद ा संक नते योगसाधनचेा मह ाचा वाटा 
आहे. योग हा भारताचा अ त ाचीन कार  शर र, मन, 
आ ा ा त ी र वर मानवात अमलूा  बदल 
घडवून आणतो. ा योगाला संपणू जगात लोकि य 
कर ात आ ण ‘आंतररा ीय’ योग दन णून मा ता 
मळिव ात मा. नर  मोद चे फार मोठे योगदान आहे. 

‘योग’ ा िवषयान ेआज संपणू जगाला आक षत केल े
आहे. योग श ाचा अथच मळु  ‘जोडणे’ आहे. 
देशालाच नाही तर संपणू जगाला जोडणा या ा 
योगाचे मळू ‘ ि या योग’ आहे. भगवद् गीतेचे बोध त 
18 अ ाय णजे ‘ ि या योग’! अधं ेपासून दरू 
राहून त: कर ाची साधना जी सव 
मनोिवकार पासून मानवाला मु   क न त:तील 
सव म अनभुू त देते. पढु े पतंज ल ऋिषनी 196 
सू म े योगसाधनचेा ‘अ ग योग’ जगाला 
दाखिवला. ि या योग णजे तप, ा ाय व ई र 

णधान ा तीन िनयम चे पालन करणे. अिव ा, 
अ ता, राग, ेष आ ण अ भिनवेश ह े पाच षे 
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आहते, जे ि याय़ोगा ा साधनने े न  होतात. तत: 
शे कमिनवृ ी:॥

योगा ासा ा िनरंतर अ ासान े होणारा अतंब  
बदल हा साधकाला ‘ ’अनभुू तकडे नतेो. पतंज ल 
ऋिष णतात – 

योगाड.गानु ानादशु य े
ानदी रािववेक ात े॥2.28॥

अथ: योगा ा आठ अगं ची साधना के ामळेु 
च ाची अशु ी नाहीशी होते आ ण ानाची ोती 
का शत होते. ातून जीवाची िववेक ातीपयत 

मजल जाते.
ि या योग णजे केवळ ायाम आ ण आसन ं
नाहीत, तर एक आ ा क श  आहे. भाविनक 
एका ता आ ण गूढ घटक चा एक आ ा क 
उ यन आहे. सुमारे 5000 वष चा इ तहास असणारे 
योगशा , शा रर क आसन,ं ाणायाम, ानधारणा, 
शु ी ि या आ ण सव त मह ाचे णजे 
जीवनशैलीचे संपणू सार आहे. 
ि या योगाचे पाच िवभाग आहते. 
    1) ि या हठयोग : ात 18 आसन,ं शु ी ा ि या, 
मु ा, बंध इ ादीचा समावेश आहे. 
    2) ि या कंुड लनी ाणायाम : ा कार त िविवध 

ाणायाम ारे ासावर संपणू िनयं ण ठेवून एका 
अ त य श चा अनभुव साधक घतेो. 
    3) ि या ान योग : हा ानधारणेचा अ तम माग 
असून ा ारे साधक आप ा मनावर पणू ताबा 
मळवून एका आंतर क मन:श ती बरोबरच 

आ ा क गूढ अनभुव ा शखर वर पोहोचतो. 
    4) ि या मं  योग : ा िवभागात मं ा सहा तेन े
मनावर ताबा ठेवून ाची ती ता वाढवली जाते. 
    5) ि या भ  योग : सा क िवचार चा भ रस 

ा माग न े चोखाळला जातो. साधकात  अतंब  
बदल होऊन शु  भावान े त:चा प रचय होतो. 

ालाच आपण ‘आ सा ा ार’ णू. 
पतंजली ऋष नी जे ा ाच ि यायोगाला अ गयोग 

णून सुमारे 2200 वष पवू  समाजासमोर आणल,े 
ते ा यम-िनयम-आसन- ाणाय़ाम- ाहार-धारणा-

ान-समाधी ा आठ पाय य ारे मश: 
माणसाम े ट ा-ट ान े अमलुा  बदल योगा ारे 
कसे घडतील  ह े उ ृ  प तीन े समोर ठेवल.े एक 
आधुिनक शा  णून मी ऋषी पतंजल कडे पाह्तो.
“जगात दे ाघे ाचा वहार सतत चाल ू असतो. 
जगाकडून आपण भौ तक संप ता मािगतली तर 
जगाला आपण काय देणार? आपण जगाला हचे स गू 
शकतो क  आ ी तु ाला माणसे बनवू. तु ी 
आ ापयत सुधारले ा पशंुचा उ ृ  नमनुा होतात. 
आता आ ी तुम ा कर ता आम ा सं ृ तीचे भ डार 
उघडून तु ाला खर  खुर  माणसे बनवू. े  रा ीय 
चा र ा ा आधारे जीवन तेज ी करावे लागेल. सार  
आधुिनक भौ तक गती आ सात क नही भारतीय 
सं ृ तीचे सुधा ान जगाला घडवून पशु ाकडून 
मनु ाकडे आ ण मनु ाकडून ई राकडे नणेारा 
अ ुदय आ ण िन: येस साधणारा श तीपणू 
मानवसमाज ा जगात आपण स उ  करावा 
लागेल.” 
परमपू  गोळवणकर गु ज ना अ भ ते असललेी ही 
सुधा ान जगाला घडवून आण ाची स द ा पणू 
हो ासाठ  भारतीय समाजान े थम ा सुधेत त:च 

ान करायला पा हजे. आपली शर रं, मन ं  व 
पिव  क न त:ची खर  ओळख क न घे ाचा 
सव ृ  माग णजे योगशा ाचा यथाश  
अ ास व अनु ान करणे  हा होय! 

तप ोऽ धको योगी,
ािन ोऽिपमतोऽ धक:|

क म ा धको योगी,
त ा ोगी भवाजनु||’ (गीता 6.46)

ीकृ नी अजुनाला ‘तप ी, ानी आ ण कम  
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ापे ा योगी अ धक े  अस ान ेतू योगी हो’ असा 
उपदेश केला आहे. योग तगत मानसशा ाचा संबंध 

के शी आहे.  समाजाचा घटक 
अस ामळेु कडे ल  देताना समाजा ा 
उ ष कडे दलु  करता येत नाही. योगशा  
कायकारणभावावर अ ध त आह;े मन: ा , 
आरो  आ ण आ सा ा ार चा लाभ क न 
देणारे ह ेएक शा  आहे. 

ातं पवू काळातील िक के गो चा भाव 
भारतीय वर िक के वष होता व काही माणात 
आजही आहे. जगातील िक के देश त ि या योगाचा 

चार करताना मला कष न ेजाणवललेी गो  णजे 
योगािवषयी व भारतीय सं ृ तीिवषयीचा अपार 
आदर! ‘ ’िन मतीची सु वातच त:पासून सु  
होऊन समाज व देशापयत पोहोचते. योगा ारे 
सामा जक संबंध चे त, अतंगत गत 
जीवनाबाबत अनशुासन, पचं ाण चे िनयमन, इं य ची 
अतंमखुता, च ाची एका ता व शु ी  ा बाबी 
अतंब  प रवतना ा अव ा आहते. 

ातं ो र काळात व पवू ही िक के योगीपु ष 
भारतात होऊन गेल;े ात प िवभषूण बी.के.एस. 
अ गंार गु ज चा योगा ासाला  सव थम परदेश त 
नऊेन चार कर ात मोठा वाटा आहे. नीही शर र, 
इं ये, ाण, मन, बु ी, च  आ ण आ ा अशा सात 
पाय य नी एक  साधता येतं असे स िगतल े आहे. 
योगसाधने ा िनरंतर अ ासान ेसव गीण उ ष होत 
साधक जी ऊज  संपादीत करतो ाची ा ी ही 

त:परूती मय दत न राहता संपणू समाजापयत 
पोहोचते. 
अशा योगसाधक ची ंखला एकदसु यात गंुफून ाचे 
तेजोवलय संपणू रा ालाच न े तर जगात प रवतन 
आणू शकते. च , वृ ी िनरोधासाठ  योगाची सचोटी 
हवी. णूनच ातं  श ाची ा ा मय दत न 
राहता के चा सव गीण िवकास घडिवणा या 

योगा ासापयत जाते. ि यायोगा ा अ ासान े
मान सक, शा रर क व आ ा क उ ष बरोबरच 
एक सामा जक ब धलक  जोपासली जाते. आज 

ाची अ तं िनकड आहे. 
अ गयोगा ारे मह ष पतंजली ऋष नी दलले े यम-
िनयम उ ृ  जीवनशैलीचाच भाग आहे. साधका ा 
‘ िवचार ि येवर’ िनयं ण साधून िवचार चे िनयमन 
कर ा ा तं ाचा मह ष पतंजल नी अवलबं केला 
आहे. बहीरंग आ ण अतंरंग साधना ही ‘ ’ला 
ओळखून ाचा उ ष कर ाकडे घऊेन जाते. 
मह ाचं णजे ‘योग’ हा कुणीही क  शकतो. ि या 
योगा ा अ ासान े साधक आपली शर र रचना, 
शर राची काय, ची िनयं णे व उपयोग आ सात 
करतो.  शर र व ाणा त र   च , बु ी, अहकंार व 
मना ा गतीचे उ चत ान ा  क न साधक ा ारे 
आ श ा एक ीकरणामळेु अ धक श शाली, 
गुणी व तभासंप  बनतो. कायश ला 
इ ाश ची उ म जोड मळा ामळेु अतुलनीय 
कामिगर ही सहज पार पाड ाची ददु  मता 
साधकात िनम ण होते.
कोिवड ा महामार त जगात केाला आप ा 
फु ु साचे आ ण सनाचे मह  समजल.े मा ा 

त: ा िन र णानसुार हजार ा सं ने े लोक 
ाणाय़ाम आिन रोग तबंधक उपाय वर चौकशी क  

लागल.े योगा ासाचे मह  ना पटल.े परंतु ही वेळ 
अशासाठ  आली कारण भौ तक जगतात माणूस 
इतका गंुतत गेला क  ाला आप ाला एक शर र 
आहे, मन आ ण भावना आहते चा िवसर पडला. 
आयु  जगताना ठेवायचे तारत  ात आहार, 
िवहार, आरो  आ ण िनतीम ा ाचा िवसर पडतो. 
योगा ासाचे पयवसन ‘आ त ा ा ारा’ 

त ा ा सा ा ार त होत असते. णूनच संपणू 
अमलुा  बदल घडिव ा या  योगाला केान े

ीकारावे. ातं ा ा नतंरची 75 वष िक के बदल 
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इनडोअर ला ट

सव नी पा हल ेव अनभुवल.े संयु  रा  महासभते 27 
स बर 2014 रोजी माननीय पतं धान नरद मोदीज नी 
21 जून हा दवस आंतररा ीय योग दन णून मा  
क न घतेला. आज करोडो लोक योग ही जीवनशैली 

णून ीकारत आहते आ ण भारतासाठ  ही 
गौरवशाली बाब आहे.
योगाचा सार व चार करणा या अनके भारतीय 
सं म े योगसंशोधन व योगोपचार ह े िवभाग 
आढळतात. मी त: गेली 56 वष योगसाधना व 
संशोधन क न जगभर ाचा चार कर त आहे. आज 
मी खा ीन े स गू शकतो क  पवू आ ण प मे ा 
जगाला जोडणारा प ा दवुा ‘योग’ आहे. दो ी 

सं ृ त नी तो ीकारला आहे. योग हा भारताचा 
अ भमाना द वारसा आहे.
वै ािनक िन ष न े स  झालेला भारतीय वंशाचा 
हा योगमाग ‘ ’त: पासनू सु  होऊन सव ना 

त:त सामावून घे ास स म आहे. णूनच मा. 
पंत धान मोदीज ा आ िनभर भारताचा ‘योग’ 
हा मह ाचा ठेवा आहे. योगा ासा ारे त:तील 
दोष शे न  क न यं का शत बनयुा. सपूंण 
रा ाचा – जगाचा उ ष क या ! 

    सद् गु  योगीराज डॉ. मगेंशदा
(वर ल लेख हदी िववके मा सकात का शत झाला होता.)

सातवी अ चा वग
घरातली छोटी कंुडी मी शाळेत आणली होती 

योगासाठ . वग त गे ावर मा ा हातातली 
ॅ क िपशवी बघनू मलु नी एकच गलका केला. 

'' टचर, टचर, काय आह े ा ात?'' जो तो उ कुतेन े
पहात होता. मी हळूच कंुडी बाहरे काढली आ ण 
वग त ा खडक जवळ गेल.े खडक बाहरे ल 

ीलम े कंुडी ठेवली. संपणू ील सतरंजी लावून 
पकॅबंद केल.ं एका सतरंजीला म म आकाराचं भोक 
होतं. कंुडीतील रोपट ं भोका ा िव  दशेला येईल 
असं ठेवल.ं खडक ा काच वरही काळे कागद 
चकटवून टाकल.े आता बॉ  ीलम े पणू काळोख 

झाला होता. फ  ा भोकातूनच काय तो काश आत 
येत होता.
'' टचर, ह ेतु ी काय करताय?''
''समजेल तु ाला. पण आठ दहा दवस नी. आता फ  

ा रोपाची दशा बघनू ठेवा. बघा ते रोपट ं आत ा 
दशेला वळलयं. आप ा वग ा दशेन.ं आता आठ 
दवस नी बघायचं.''

''काय होईल आठ दवस नी?''

''ते ते ाच कळेल. पण तोपयत कोणीही खडक ला 
हात लावायचा..''
''नाही...'' सारे एकसुरात ओरडल.े
''पण टचर झाडाला रोज पाणी तर घालावं लागेलच 
ना?'' वग त ा अ तशय हुशार आ ण चिक क अशा 
िननादचा .
''हो ना. पण ते पाणी मी घालणार रोज. कारण पाणी 
घालनू लगेच खडक  बंद करावी लागणार. पणू 
काळोख असायला हवा आत आठ दवस. तुम ावर 
पा ाची जबाबदार  टाकली तर तु ी खडक  उघडी 
टाकाल. मग आपला योग फसेल. हो क  नाही?''
''हो...'' पु ा एकसूर.

आईच ंघर
'' ा, आभाशी बोललीस?''
''नाही ग आई'' माझा ासललेा र.
''मा ावर का कावतेस? तु ा च ग ासाठ च 
स गतेय ना?''
''हो गं कळतंय मला ते''
''मग कधी बोलशील? डेट परवावर आलीय.''
''खरं तर बोलायची काय गरज आह ेआई? आभा त ा 
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व डल ना कधीच ोज न ती. माझे आ ण तचे 
संबंध कसे आहते माहीत आह े ना तुला? आई-मलुी 
पे ा मिै णीचं नातं आह े आमचं. कोट त ती मा ा 
बाजूनचे उभी राहणार. तची क डी मलाच मळणार.''
''असेल. तर ही एकदा बोलायला काय हरकत आहे? 
तुम ा या घट ोटा ा िनणयान े कोमजेलीय 
अगदी.''
''पण ात माझा काय दोष आह े आई? तो िनणय 
माझा न ता. तुला माहीत आह े सारं. च गला सुखाचा 
संसार होता आमचा. ती महामाया ा ा आयु ात 
आली आ ण मा ा हातातून सारं िनसटल.ं''
''जाऊ दे. तेच तेच परत उगाळून काय उपयोग? आता 
पढुचं पाहायला हवं. णूनच णते मलुीला आप ा 
बाजून ेओढून घ.े िनदान ा बाबतीत तर  जय होऊ देत 
आपला. ा शश कला सु ा एवढ ंकळत नाही? तुला 
दसुरं ल  करायचंय तर कर ा सटवीबरोबर. पण 
आमची मलुगी तर  आ ाला दे. सव ठकाणाहून क डी 
केली आह े ान ेआपली.''
''जाऊ दे ग आई. तो िकतीका उ ा मारेना. आभाला 
कोट िवचारेल ते ा ती मलाच िनवडेल बघ.''
''तसं झाल ं तर देवच पावला बघ. मला फ  एकच 
काळजी. तुमचा णजे ाचा एवढा तीन बेड मचा 

टॅ सोडून ती आप ा ा वन म िकचनम े 
अ ॅडज  होईल? तचा बाप खो यान ेपसैा ओढतोय तर 
तु ा एकटी ा पगारात काटकसर न ेरहायला जमले 
तला?''

''प र ती माणे माणूस बदलतो. तीही बदलले. जड 
जाईल जरा. पण करेल ती अ ॅडज . माझा तःवर 
नसेल एवढा आभावर िव वास आह ेआई.''

फॅ मली कोट च ंआवार
आई विकलाशी बोलनू येईपयत मी बाहरे 
कॉर डॉरम े उभी होते. उ् .. हताश... िवमन .. 
तेव ात ती तघ ं बाहरे पडताना दसली. आभा ा 

दोघ ाम े. आभान े त ा डॅडचा हात धरललेा. ा 
महामायेचा हात आभा ा ख ावर. दयात खोलवर 
एक कळ उमटली. ा 'वो'चा वास प ीपदा ा 
दशेन े आ ण ही प ी आज 'थड पसन' झाललेी. ाचं 

दःुख एवढ ंन तं कारण ते होणारच होतं. मनाची तयार  
ा दशेन े झाललेी. पण आभाची ति या मा  

अनपे त. तन ं घतेललेा िनणय जीवघणेा. त ा 
नजरेतील मा ाब लची कणव मला अस  होत 
होती. आभा का केलसं असं? आ ण क च कसं 
शकलीस? व डल शी तुझी एवढी जवळ क न तीच. 

ाचं ह े करण कळ ापासून तर नाराज होतीस 
ा ावर, ा महामायेवर आगपाखड करताना 

पा हलयं मी तुला. आ ण डॅडला 'आईला सोडू नकोस.' 
असं िवनवतानाही ऐकलयं मी तुला. जे ा सवच माग 
खंुटल े ते ा अगदी ग  झालीस. तो िवषयच व  
केलास.
 तू पणू मा ा बाजून ेहोतीस माहीत होतं मला. तु ा 
मा ातल ं नातंच तसं होतं. न स गता सारं काही 
समजणारं. ा ना ाचा गव होता मला. ा वयात 
कुणीही आप ा आईला स गत नसेल ती स े ट्सही 
स गायचीस तू मला. मा ाशी मनसो  ग ा झा ा 
नाहीत असा एकही दवस गेला नाही तुझा. डॅड तुला 
फ  कामापरुता हवा असायचा. णजे हवा तो 
मोबाईल मागायला. आयपॉड ायला. िप झा 
हटमधून िप झा आणायला. थोड ात णजे 
सग ा महाग ा ह साठ . बाक  सव गो ना 
आईच हवी असायची तुला.
आज मा  तुझा ा ाबरोबर राह ाचा िनणय 
ऐकला आ ण पायाखालची जमीन सरकली मा ा. तू 
उ म खेळ  खेळलीस. गर ब आई ा मेापे ा बापाचा 
पसैा मह ाचा वाटला तुला. ाथ ा झगमगाटापढु े

मे िन भ ठरल.ं तु ात ा इंट लजंट कोशंटन े
ईमोशनल कोशंटवर मात केली.
वा! आभा, वा! आज मा ात ा मातृ ाचा तू पराभव 
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केलास.
सातवी अ चा वग

''तर मलु नो आज आप ा योगाचा शेवटचा दवस. 
सा य नी दहा ा ुपन े खडक पाशी यायचं.'' मी 
खडक  उघडली. रोप ान े दशा बदलली होती. 

वग ा दशेन े असणारं रोपट ं आता सतरंजी ा 
भोका ा दशेन े गेल ं होतं. ा ा अ ाा ा आशेन.े.. 

काशा ा दशेन.े.
''पा हलतं मलु नो. रोप ान े दशा बदलली. कारण 

ाला ा दशेन ेसूय काश मळत होता.''
तेव ात िननादचा हात वर गेला. ''पण टचर एक शंका 
आहे. तु ीही रोज खडक तून पाणी घालतच होता ना? 
मग ते तुम ा दशेन ेका नाही रा हलं?''
का नाही रा हलं?..  अनु र तच. काय उ र देणार 
होते मी?... मलाही हाच  छळत होता... अगदी ा 
दवसापासून.

सातवी अ ा वग बाहरे ल कॉर डॉर
म हना झाला ा गो ीला. अजून िव वास बसत 

नाहीये. संपल ं सारं. पढुचं सारं आयु  आभा शवाय? 
क ना करवत नाही. पण पय य कुठाय मा ाकडे? 
िवचार ा तं ीत माझं सातवी ा वग कडे गमन. 
एव ात िननाद पु ात येतो. हातात अगदी छोटी 
कंुडी घऊेन. ात कॅ स ा जातीचं छोटसं ट.
'' टचर, आपण केललेा योग मी घर  या टवर 
केला. पण ह े कलल ं नाही काशा ा दशेन.े अगदी 
थोडंसु ा. मग मी अजून एक योग केला. ाला काही 
दवस पाणी घातल ं नाही. ते ा मा  ते कोमजूेन गेल.ं 

असं का?''
''अरे िननाद. ह े इनडोअर ट. ाला काश नसला 
तर  चालतो पण पाणी हवंच. कळलं?''
तेव ात मा ा सेलवर मसेेजचा टोन. मसेेज उघडला. 
आभाचा होता. ''म ा, मला माफ कर. मी परत येतेय.'' 
डो ातील अ ूनंा कसंबसं थोपवत मी टल.ं ''माझं 
इनडोअर ट..''

राज ी बव
मुबंई

 (राज ी बव ा ातनाम ले खका आहते.)

आधी आ ण नंतर (before and after)
एि ल 2022! मी 15 एि लला मडेीकल चेक-
अपसाठ  जातो काय आ ण सु वातीलाच डॉ र 
स गतात क  बाबा तुझा र दाब वाढललेा आहे. ा 
िनदानामळेु आले ा अ ेतच पढुील सग ा 
चाच य़ा पार पडतात, दपुार होते. सगळे रपोटस  दोन-
तीन दवसात मळतील असं स ग ात येतं आ ण मी 
घर  येतो. 
दोन तीन दवस नी सगळे वै िकय अहवाल मळतात! 

भाव गोड असला तर  शर रा ा आत तो शरता 
कामा नये – ा िनयमाला भदेनू गोडपणा शर रात 
शरललेा असतो, कॉले ॉल वाढलले ं असतं! अजून 

काही parameters हलललेी असतात! थोड ात 
काय तर आतम े सगळा के मकल लोचा झाललेा 

असतो. 
ह े जर  िवनोदी भाषेत ल हलले ं असल ं तर  ा वेळ  
आलले ं टे न खास होतं! बाहे न सगळं ठ कठाक 
वाटत असताना, िफटनसेकडे ब यापकै  ल  
असूनसु ा, िनय मत चालणे-धावणे होत 
असतानासु ा “ये ा हुवा, कैसे हुवा” अशी मनोव ा 
झाली होती! ोट्समन अस ामळेु, भरपरू शार रक 
हालचाल होत असताना देखील मा ा अतंदहात एवढ े
दािगन ेकसे घातल ेगेल,े ान ेमी देखील चक त होतो.
लगेचच फ़ॅ मली डॉ र आ ण ेशा ल  डॉ र ची 
भटे झाली! नी गो ा लहून द ा, DOs आ ण 
DONTs स िगतल,े आम ा Dietician ची भटे ा 
असा स ा देखील दला. ह े सगळं as a process 
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ठ कच होतं! मला देखील टे न आलचं होतं! 
शेवटी मी गु माऊल कडे धाव घतेली! आप ा 
सग ना ते अतंब  जाणतात! कशामळेु काय 
होतंय आ ण काय करायला हवंय, ह े ापे ा 
अ धक उ ृ  र तीन े कोण स गणार? आधी सगळे 
रपोट्स ना पाठवल े  व नतंर तुम ाशी थोडंसं 

बोलायचं आहे, अशी िवनतंी केली! 
सद् गु ज नी ते रपोट्स पाहून लगेच त:हून मला 
फोन केला व ातील ग भीय स िगतलं! अनके 
बाब वर आप ाला काळजी ायची आह े व काम 
करायचे आह े असं स िगतलं! नी with 
immediate effect काय काय करायचे, काय 
खाय़चे, काय नाही खायचे, दैनं दनी कशी असावी ाचे 
पणू िववरण दल.े योग आ ण ठरािवक वेळेचा व 
गतीचा walk ायलाच पा हजे, ह े नमदू केल.े  काही 
बदल ह े कायमचे करावे लागतील, ह े देखील आवजून 
स िगतले! “घाब  नकोस, मी तु ासोबत आहे. तु 
फ  मी स िगतले ा गो ी follow कर!”, ह े नमदू 
केल.े 

ाशी बोल ानचे मला हु प आला व नी 
स िगतललेी दनचय  आ ण DIET मी तंतोतंत 
पाळायला सु वात केली! सु वातीला दोन – तीन 
दवस मला आ ाना क गेल.े एखादं ठरलले ं टीन 

सोडून आपण काही वेगळं करतो ते ा हा बदल ास 
देतोच. पण ातून काहीतर  उ मच घडतं! हळू-हळू 

ा बदलले ा दनचयची, आहाराची मला सवय 
झाली! आहारावर िनयं ण आल.े सोबत योग वग सु  
केला होताच. सद् गु ज नी मधुमहेावर मात 
कर ासाठ  काही िवशेष आसन ं स िगतली, ाचा 
अ ास केला! चा के योगवग, ची के 
सूचना मला मदतच करत होती. माझं वजन 105 
िकल वर जाऊन पोहोचल ंहोतं! आय़ु ात मारललेी ही 
प हलीच स ुर ! पण लवकरच मी चेतन चौहान ा 

ोअरवर आलो! आजतागायत मी परत तीन आकडी 

वजनात गेललेो नाही, जाणारही नाही! मी 105 व न 
93 वर पोहोचलो होतो, साप शडी ा खेळात 
आप ाला सापाची भती वाटते, पण इथे मा  मी 105 
व न 93 आलो ते ा हा साप हवाहवासा वाटला! 
सद् गु ज नी स िगतल ं होतं क  दर म ह ा-दोन 
म ह नी काही चाच ा परत कराय ा! तसं मी केल ं
आ ण अहो आ यम – मा ा शर रातील गोडपणा 
कमी झाला होता, मी मधूमहेमू  झालो होतो, 
कोले ॉलन ेमा ाशी फारकत घतेली होती! ह ेसगळं 
घडल ं होतं ते सद् गु ज ा आशीव दामळेु! ा सव 
िवषय तील चा अ ास इतका द डगा आह े क  
िवचा  नका! चा 56 वष चा योग व पय यी उपचार 
प तीतील अनभुव, ची शा ीय िवचारसारणी, 
मानवी शर ररचनचेे संपणू ान – ह े सगळं एकदम 
अचंिबत करणारं आहे. काय के ान े काय साधते, ह े

ना प े  ठाऊक असते. दसु याचा अनभुव ऐकणे 
आ ण आपण त: एखादी गो  अनभुवणे, ात खूप 
फरक असतो. मला नमेका हीच वेगळ  अनभुू त आली 
आ ण ती श ातीत आहे! 
सद् गु ज चे योग वग देखील िवशेष असतात! चं 

के िव ा वर ल  असतं! कोणी काय केल ं
पा हजे ह ेजसं ते स गतात तसंच कोणी काय नाही केल ं
पा हजे ह ेदेखील ते आवजून स गतात! एखा ाला एक 
िव श  आसन जमत नसेल तर ाचं पय यी आसन 
स गतात! ची शकव ाची, संवाद साध ाची 
प त अनोखी आहे. णूनच ा योगवग त 
आबालवृ  िव ाथ  हजर असतात! योगवग 
झा ानतंरचे आलले ेअनभुव लोकं शेअर करतात व ते 
वाच ाजोगे असतात! ा सग ा ोसेसचा मी भाग 
अस ामळेु मी ते अनभुवल े आह े व ाचे फायदे 
अनभुवल े आहते. मा ा शर राची लव चकता वाढली 
आहे. अजून सुधारणेला खूप वाव आहे. पण ट ीवर ल 
जा हरातीनसुार आधीचा ते नतंरचा (before and 
after) हा वास सु  झाला आहे. 
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साद अंतरीची

 झाले ा पा ात एखादा दगड पडतो आ ण 
ा ामळेु लहर  िनम ण होतात! एखादी घटना वादळ 

िनम ण क  शकते. मा ा बाबतीत तसंच काहीसं ा 
वै िकय तपासणी ा िन म ान े झालं! एका 
नकारा क िनकालामळेु एक लढाई सु  झाली. ा 
लढाईत सद् गु ज ची मोलाची साथ मला लाभली! 

ामळेु ही आगळ वेगळ  लढाई लढ ाची रेणा 
मला मळाली! मी त:कडे जा  ल  ायला 
लागलो. कमी झाले ा वजनाचा फायदा असा झाला 
क  ऑग  म ह ात मी ने ी मरेॅथॉनम े भाग घतेला 
होता, ात आजपयतची सव म वेळ मी न दवू 

शकलो आ ण ामळेु 2023 म े होणा या टाटा मुबंई 
मरेॅथॉन क रता मी पा  ठरलो. सद् गु ज नी दललेी 
दनचय  मी अजूनही पाळत आहे. अजूनही सव म 

िफटनसे गाठायचा आहे! पण ा आशीव दान े तो 
सोनरे  ण येईल ाची मला खा ी वाटते! 
Transformation िकवा बदल काय असतो, ते मी 
अनभुवत आह ेव ासाठ  सद् गु ज चे आभार मानावे 
ततके कमी आहते, ा ऋणातून मू  होणं कठ ण 

आहे! जय गु देव! 
ऋिषकेश आंबय,े

मुबंई

ध ा गतीन े रा  पढु े सरत होती. काही के ा 
दीपालीला झोप येत न ती. सारखं ा कुशीव न ा 
कुशीवर वळणं चाल ू होतं. पं ाची घरघर, बाहरे ल 
पावसाचा उदास करणारा आवाज आ ण श तपणे 
झोपले ा मोद ा घोर ाचा आवाज ा सव 
आवाज मळेु तला आप ा अतंमनाशी संवाद साधणं 
कठ ण जात होतं. तला को ात टाकून मोद मा  
श त मनान ेिन े ा कुशीत शरला होता.

मोदसार ा सरळमाग , ामा णक माणसानहंी 
शेवटी प र तीपढु े नमावं? िनयती ा हातातील 
खेळणं बननू जावं? जीवनातील अशा नागमोडी वाट ना 
सामोरं जावं क  आप ाला तःलाच ओळखता येऊ 
नये?
िवचार ा आवतन ना बाजूला सा न दीपाली उठली. 
आत गेली पा ाचा एक ास पोटात गेला आ ण 
तला बरं वाटल ंती तशीच बेड म ा गॅलर त जाऊन 

उभी रा हली. बाहरे वॉचमने रेनकोट चढवून ग  
घालीत होता. ती ा ाब ल िवचार क  लागली. 
िकती पगार असेल ाला? दहा हजार? पधंरा हजार? 
कसं चालवत असेल हा आपल ं घर? याचा िवचार 
करता करता तला तःच चाळ तल ं घर आठवल.ं 

घरातील दा र  आठवल.ं तचं पवू यु  त ाभोवती 
िगर ा घते िफ  लागल.ं खरंच आयु ान े
आप ाला कोण ा वळणावर आणून सोडलय? 
काही के ा हा तढा सुटत नाही आहे. नव याचा 
स ा पटत नाहीये पण दसुरा काही मागही दसत 
नाही आहे. एखा ा मिै णीशी बोलायला हवं. कुणाशी 
बरं बोलावं? कुणाकडे मन मोकळं करावं?
िवचार करता करता तला पग येऊ लागली. आत येऊन 
तन े िबछा ावर अगं टाकल.ं िन ा आ ण 

जागृताव े ा सीमारेषेवर झोके घणंे चाल ूहोतं तचं. 
अनके श , श मागून वा  फेर ध  लागली. 

ातूनच त ासमोर एक प  आकाराला आल.ं 
मिै णीला ल हलले,ं
ि य मिै णीस,
स.न.
आजचा दवस मा ा आयु ात एक भलमेोठे 

च  घऊेन आला आहे. ा च ा ा ा 
गोलगरगर त िवळ ात मी अशी काही सापडल ेआह े
क  काही िवचा  नकोस हा  मी आज तु ासमोर 
म डते आहे.
आज मा ासमोर माझं पणू आयु  दसत आहे. 
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बालपणीचे ते दा र ाचे दवस आठवल े तर  अगंावर 
शहारा येतो. माझे वडील शाळेत श क होते. घरात 
कमावणारे ते एकटचे िन खाणार  त ड मा  अनके 
कसेबसे दवस ढकलल.े आ ी दो ी भावंडं 
प र ती समजून वागलो, शकलो आ ण माग ला 
लागलो. भावान ेआपला िनराळाच माग िनवडला आ ण 
आ ाला पार मागे सोडून, वळूनही न पाहता परदेशात 
िनघनू गेला. तेथेच ा यक झाला पणू भतूकाळावर 
पडदा टाकून. आता आईव डल ची जबाबदार ही 
मा ावरच आहे.
मी इ मटॅ म े नोकर ला लागल.े पटापट वर ा 
प र ा देऊन मोशन ा श ाही चढल.े ऑिफसर 
झाल े मोदसार ा सु श त, देख ा मलुाबरोबर 
संसार थाटला. तो सॉ वेअर इं जिनयर अस ान े

ाला अमे रकेत जायची संधी मळाली. आता कुठे 
थोडाफार पसैा मला दसू लागला होता.

ा संधीचा फायदा घते आ ी ब ाला चार मचा 
टॅ लोन काढून घतेला. सातआठ वष त अधअ धक 

लोनही िफटल.ं ए ाना माझा संसार युवराज 
रराजसार ा गोड मलु नी फळला होता, फुलला 

होता. सुख सुख णजे अजून काय असतं गं? सारं 
काही  लोगल असं घडत होतं. देव मा ा कुटुबंावर 
खूप खुश होता पण अचानक दैव मा  नाराज झाल ं
होतं. ा ा एकाच तडा ात हो ाच न तं झाल.ं
अमे रकेत मदंीची जोरदार लाट आली आ ण मोदला 
भारतात परतावं लागल.ं भारतात आला पण इथेही तीच 
प र ती. मनासारखी नोकर  मळेना. हळूहळू 
सहनश  संप ूलागली. आता ान े मळेल ती नोकर , 
मग पगार िकती का कमी असेना ीकारायचं ठरवल ं
तोच...
तोच ाला अध गवायूचा जोरदार अ ॅटकॅ आला. ा 
टटमटम े थोडीथोडक  नाही च गली दोन वष गेली. 

ातून बराच सावरला तो पण ा ा वाचेवर प रणाम 
झाला. आता ाचे हातपाय ठ क आहते. मदहूी च गला 

चालतोय पण अडखळत बोल ान े इंटर लूा मार 
खातोय.
एखा ा सु श त नव याला बायकोवर अवलबूंन 
रहावे लागत असेल तर ाची काय अव ा होत 
असेल ह ेतू जाणू शकतेस.
ह े सव कमी णून क  काय चार म ह ापवू  

रराजचा अ ॅ डंट झाला. ा ा कमरेचं हाड 
मोडल.ं ाचं ऑपरेशन झाल ं ते ऑपरेशन अयश ी 
झाल.ं मग दसुरं ऑपरेशन देव तर माझी प र ा घतेोय. 
एका संकटातून परुती बाहरे येत नाही तोवर पु ात 
दसुरं संकट येऊन उभ ंरहातं.
तर ही ह त हारल े नाही, सारं जग मला जगरबाज 

णून कु नसात करतय. संकटावर मात करणार  
झाशीची राणी णून शाबासक  मळतेय. नव याचं मन 
जपतेय, मलु ची त ेत जपतेय, घरातल ंपाहून ऑिफस 
स भाळायची तारेवरची कसरत चाल ूआहे.
मलु ना मा  स गून ठेवलयं. खूप शकायचं मोठ 

ायचं, श णाची खूप आवड मला. खरं तर मला सीए 
ायचं होत पण प र तीमळेु नाही जमल.ं लवकरात 

लवकर नोकर  ध न बाब ना मदत करणं आव क 
होतं. आताही के वष  दहावीबारावी ा 
िनकालानतंर गर ब मलु ा यशा ा बात ा 
पपेरम े झळकतात ते वाचताना डोळे तुडंुब भरतात. 
दो ी मलु ना ा बात ा वाचायला लावते. ''तुम ा 
श णासाठ  मी वाटले तो खच करेन पण खूप शका.'' 

ही शकवण मी लहानपणापासूनच देत आलये ना.
पण आता प र ती बदलली आहे. मोद आ ण 

रराज ा दखु ात पा ासारखा पसैा खच झाला. 
पसैा येतोय फ  एकाच माग न.े मा ा क ा ा. पण 
जायला मा  अनके वाटा मळताहते ाला. मान सक 
बळ बरेच जण देतात पण आ थक बळ ाचं ालाच 
मळवावं लागतं ना?

ातच युवराज आता बारावी झालाय. अ तशय गुणी 
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मलुगा, एव ा संकट नी घरावर दहशतवादी ह ा 
केला पण ा समजूतदार मलुान े आपला अ ास 
कधीच चुकवला नाही. इं जिनय रग आ ण पढु ेएमबीए 
करायची इ ा आह े ाची. माझी तर  ं धुळ ला 
मळाली आ ण आता मलु ाही चा चुराडा 

करायचा का?
सव स ग आणता येतात पण पशैाचं स ग नाही आणता 
येत. ान ेबीएससीला जाणं मोदला तर मळु च मा  
नाही. ‘मलुाची कुवत असताना ान े उ  श ण का 

ायचं नाही?’ असं ाचं मत आहे.
कधी न े तो आज आ ा नवराबायकोचा मोठा वाद 
झाला. जे मला कधीच श  होणार नाही तेच मोदन ं
सुचवलय. वरकमाई करायला. टबेलाखालनू पसेै 

ायला. मोदचे ह े मत ऐकून मी ं भत झालये... 
सैरभरै झालये.
ऑिफसम ेही वे ात काढतात मला. फ  
सिनयसच नाही तर ुिनयसही. मा ा मागाहून 

येऊनही बर च माया जमवली आह े नी. तो व गस तर 
मला कधीचचं स गतोय, 'मडॅम, वेडेपणा करताय तु ी. 
आम ात सामील ा. सुखी ाल. ही त , ही मू  ं
सारं काही बकवास आहे. ा जगात चलती आह ेफ  
पशैाची.''
सव बाजंूनी मा ावर दबाव येतोय. च गला काय 
वाईट काय काहीच समजत नाहीये. एकेकदा वाटतं 
आपण आयु भर ामा णकपणे वागलो, क  केल.े 
काय मळाल ं आप ाला? वा ाला फ  दःुखच 
आली. काय उपयोग आह े ा ामा णकपणाचा? पसेै 
खाऊन इमल ेब धणारे मा  मजेत आहते. मग आपणही 
तेच करावं का?
परत वाटतं, नको, हा चुक चा माग आहे. आप ावर 
आप ा आईव डल नी असे सं ार कधीच केल े
नाहीत. शाळेतून शू  ायला परवानगी न ती 
तर व डल नी कुवत असूनही घते ा नाहीत. पोटाला 

चमट े काढून रा हलो पण अयो  माग ा पशैाला 
घरात वेश न ता.
मा ा अ तं आवडी ा श का हो ा पर जपबेाई.  
शकवून झाल ं क  रोज एक तर  छोटी गो  

स गाय ा. ा ा मौ वान गो तून बरंच काही 
शकल.े आयु ाचं ग णत यो  प तीन े सोडवायला 

नीच शकवल.ं कम चा स त ाकडूनच 
कळला. सं ार ची बीज मनात परेायचं काम आई, 
व डल आ ण पर जपबेा नी अगदी चोख केल.ं असं सव 
असतानाही केवळ मो ा पतू साठ  आपण 
सं ार ची पाटी करत कोर  करायची?
पण मग परत युवराज आठवतो. ा ा डो ातील 
बु ीम ेची चमक, खूप शक ाचा ाचा िनध र, 
असहा  मोदची नजर ह े सव आठवतं आ ण मन 
परत डळमळ त होतं.
आज मा ा आयु ाचा आलखेच तु ासमोर म डला 
आहे. मोद णतोय ा वाटने े जाऊ? मा ा 
नव या ा िन मलु ा ना जप ू क  मा ा 
जीवनमू ् ना ग जा ?

ा दो ी गो ी एक  करता येणं श  आहे? तुझं 
मत मा ा िनणयासाठ  फार मह ाचं आहे. वृ पा 
क न यो  माग दाखव वाट पहाते.
तुझी
दीपाली

ातील प  पणू झाल.ं अधवट झोपले ा 
दीपाली ा चेह यावर सं म  भावन चं जाळं पसरल.ं 
कुणाकडे तर  मन मोकळं के ाचं समाधान ात 
होतं. तसंच उ रा ा अपे ेच च ही. आप ा 
भावन ना समजून घईेल ती? प ाचं उ र पाठवेल? 
काय असेल ात? आ ण पहाता पहाता त ा 
डो समोर अजून एक प  साकारल.ं
ि य दीपालीस,
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तु ा प ातून तुझी धा मन ती समजली. फार 
अ भमान वाटला तुझा. पण खरं स गू? थोडीशी क वही 
आली. इत ा उदा  िवचार ा सरळमाग , 
सं ा रत ीचं  कुठ ातर  ाथ  ी म े प तर 
होतय क  काय या शंकेन ंमन ाकुळ झाल ंआहे.
तु ा मलुा ा ती तु ा भावना मी समजू शकते. 
गर बीमळेु श णाला लगाम घाला ा लागणा या 
बु मान मलुीचं अतंःकरणही समजू शकते.  
पहाणं, महा ाक ा असणं आ ण ची पतूता होणं 
ह ेअ भमाना द   बट ऍट ॉट कॉ ?

ा पतू साठ  तू उंच गगनात भरा या मा  
इ तेस तेथे पोहोचता पोहोचता तुझा एखादा पखं 
तर तुटणार नाही ना? पखं तुटला तर  चालले पण 
आकाशात िवहर ाचा तुझा आ िव वासच 
डळमळ त होणार नाही ना? ा मू वर, ा 
त ावर तुझी जीवन णाली आधारललेी आह े ना 
तल जली देऊन तू तः सुखी होशील का?

कणा नसले ा माणसा माणे तुझी अव ा होईल. 
आप ा कृती ा तुला ा वेदना होतील ा 
मलु ा उ  श णा ा, सुखा ा आनदंावर 
िवरजण घालतील. भिव ात परत मागे वळून पाहशील 
तर अतीव दःुखान ेिव ळशील.
तु ा प ात तु ा व ा ा चार म ा रहा ा 

टॅचा उ खे आला आहे. मलु ना शकवायचं आह े
ना? मग िवक तो टॅ. बोर वलीला तीन मचा टॅ 
घ.े दो ी मलु ची श ण उरले ा पै ात होतील.
आ ण हो मोदला नोकर  मळत नाही ना? मग ठ क 
आहे. नोकर  हा एकच उप जिवकेचा माग आह े का? 
अशा लोक ना काम ं मळवून दे ासाठ  मदत 
करणा या अनके सं ा असतात. ाच कशाला? 
अगदी तु ा ओळखीन े सु ा ाला घर  बसून 

ो ॅ मगची, वेब डझायिनग वा इतर कॉ टुर संबं धत 
काम करता येतील.

पहा, थोडे पसेै मळाल े तर  ाचा आ िव वास 
बह न येईल. ाला तः ा पाठ वर घऊेन भरा या 
मा  नकोस तर ा ा पखंात बळ येईल असं पहा. 

ा ा तः ा उड ाचा ल बून आनदं घ.े
तू मा ावर एवढा िव वास दाखवलास णूनच 
स गते लाच घे ाचाच नाही तर ाब ल िवचार 
कर ाचाही गु ा क  नकोस. ताठ मानने े जग. ताठ 
क ान ेजग.
तुझी

पाली पर जपे
अधवट झोपले ा दीपालीला प ातील श नी पणू 
जागे केल.े बाहरे झंुजुमुजुं होत होतं. कोण ही 

पाली? ा नावा ा कुणालाच तर आपण 
ओळखत नाही. आ ण तचं मत आप ाला ात 
एवढ ं मह ाचं का बरं वाटत होतं? पाली... 

पाली... परत परत ते नाव उ ा नही  दीपालीला 
ती कोण ते आठवत न तं.
बरं आडनाव पर जप.े ह े तर आप ा आदश  
पर जपबेाईचं आडनाव पण चं नाव तर कुसुम होतं. 
मग ही पाली कोण? जी कोणी असेल ती. पण तन े
िकती छान उपाय सुचवला आहे. आजच ही जागा 
िवक ासाठ  जा हरात ायला हवी. आ ण हो. 
'पा ठबा' ा यंसेवी सं ेतही मोदसाठ  चौकशी 
करायला हवी. दीपालीला आता अगदी हु प आला 
होता. मनावरचं एक भल ंमोठं ओझं उतरल.ं आता फ  
एकच  रा हला होता ही पाली कोण? िवचार 
करत करत तो अथं णावर उठून बसली. समोर ल  
गेल ं तर समोर ा आरशात तला तःचच तिबब 
दसल.ं हस या चेह य नी ते तला िवचारत होतं, ''मला 

ओळखल ंनाहीस?''
आता दीपाली ा डो ात काश पडला. अगदी 
ल पणे...

पाली णजे आपल ं तःचच प. तन े दलले ं
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लाख चुका असतील के या... पण ठायी ‘गु भ च’

उ र णजे आप ाच अतंर ची साद. दीपाली गॅलर त 
आली. पाऊस पणू थ बला होता.  सूय काश 
पडला होता. आभाळ िनर  झाल ं होतं. बाहरेचं  आ ण 

मनातलहंी.
राज ी बव, 

मुबंई

चुक वर चुका... चुक वर चुका... िनरंतर ंखला! चूक ही 
नसै गक बाब असली तर ही तला सीमा असलीच 
पा हजे हा बोध जर  अगंी जला तर ही अवलबं 
करताना तार बळ उडते आ ण ाचं जवंत उदाहरण 

णजे ‘मी’! 
एकवीस वष पवू  सद् गु  योगीराज डॉ. मगेंशदा 

ाकडून ि यायोगाची दी ा घे ाचे भा  मला 
लाभल े आ ण ा दवसापासून मा ा सद् गु ज नी 
मा ा चूका सुधार ाची मला अनकेदा संधी दली, 
वेळोवेळ  मागदशन केल.े सद् गु जी कधी गोड तर  
कधी  श त मा ा वैगु ची जाणीव क न 
देऊ लागल े आ ण ा मागील उ  केवळ माझी 
उ ती हचे होय. हळूहळू मा ात बदल होऊ लागल.े 
पण ा चुका इत ा िनबु  क  सार ा लडुबूड 
कर ास जणू स च! अशा तीत माझे गु देव 
संयमान ेमाझे िन र ण कर त, पु ा न ान ेमागदशन 
देत असत. सद् गु जी णजे श ास चुक सकट, 
दोष सकट ीकारणार  जणू पिव  गंगा नदीच!
मा ा गु माऊल नी मा ात दडले ा कलागुण ना 
चालना दली. जसे आई बोट पकडून चालायला 
शकवते तसंच मा ा सद् गु ज नी वैय क 

मागदशन क न गायन – लखेन – व ृ  ही भ  
ासपीठं मला उपल  क न दली. मा ा 

गु देव ा अनतं उपकार चे ऋण मी कधीच फेडू 
शकणार नाही! कृत ता मनाशी ब  आहे, परंतु 
अजूनही चूका अनपे तपणे डोकावतात आ ण डाग 
लावून जातात.
म ह ाभरापवू  असंच काहीसं घडल.ं मा ातील 
उतावीळपणान े उसंडी मारली आ ण अनावधानान े

सद् गु ज ा आदेशाचे उ घंन कर ाची घोडचूक 
मा ाकडून घडली! ‘थ ब’ ट ावर थ ब ाची 
पर प ता मा ात एकवीस वष नी सु ा मरुली नाही, 
ह े स  झाल.े चूक ायची होती, ती झालीच. दधू उतू 
गे ावर दधू वाया गे ाचं आ ण त रता कमी 
पड ाचं द:ूख होतं. नतंर काही तर  शुभ घडणार आह े

ा परुातन ाभावान ेमनाचं स न केल ंजातं, तसंच 
काहीसं माझंही झाल.ं ा घटननेतंर मा ा 
उतावीळपणाचा मला राग आला, अजूनही बु ी 
प रप  नाही ाची कष न े जाणीव झाली. मा ा 
गु माऊलीला मा ामळेु ास झा ान े मन खूप 
द:ुखी झाल.े तीन दवस उदास मनोव ेत काढल े  
कारण एकवीस वष अ ास क नही मी प र ेत 
अनु ीण झाल े होते. आ प र ण केल,े अ ास 
कर ात कुठे कमी पडल े ाचा सखोल िवचार केला. 

ा घटनमेळेु मा ात न च प रवतन  होणार ा 
िव ासान े माझे स न केल.े आता मा  बु ीन े

ग तेशी घ  गाठ ब ध ाचं ठरवल ं आहे. मा ा 
गु देव चा मनोभाव श शवाय समजून, मा ाकडून 
असललेी अपे ा पणू कर ाचा संक  मी सोडलाय. 
चुक ची समा ी होणं अ तं कठ ण िकबहुना 
अश च आहे. परंतु चुक ची मा ा नग  होणं श  
आहे. पण जे ा कळत-नकळत चूक घडेल ते ा 
अपे त असेल, मा ा सद् गु ज चा ओरडा! जर 
मा ा गु देव नी मा ावर रागावणं बंद केल ं तर 
मा ावर ल माया कमी तर झाली नाही ना, ही शंका 
मनाम े डोकावणारच! 
ते ा मन वदेल, 
लाख चुका असतील के ा... पण ठायी ‘ गु भ च’
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ताफा  मज चुक चा
चाफा सद् गु  मायेचा

वष नवुष चा वाह चुक चा
ब ध तट  गु मागदशनाचा

मजकडून अपे त काय गु माऊल स
आजवर न उमगल ेमदंबु ीस

घडली घोडचूक न ान ेह ीच
उतावीळपणास रोखू शकल ेनाहीच

अनावधानान ेनाही पाळला मी श  गु देव चा
मग आला परू प ाताप पी अ ूचंा

झाल ेपनुवसन मनाचे, अन घडल ेप रवतन
सोडला संक , भान ठेवूनी कर न वतन

सदैव राहो मजवर, गु देव चा धाक
कळत-नकळत घडली जर चूक, तीज मळो चपराक

तेवतो सदा अतंर  दीप कृत तेचाच
लाख चुका असतील के ा... पण ठायी ‘ गु भ च’

जय गु देव!
हेम गी महा डक 

ठाणे

अ व मरणीय या ा
!! ी गु देव द !!

गु रण क न आललेा अनभुव गु चरणावर अपण 
करतो.
आयु ात केाला वाटतं क  आ ा क वाटमे े  
गु ं ची साथ असेल तर ा वाटमे े येणारे संकट 
िकतीही मोठे असल े तर  ते सहन कर ाची 
श देखील गु कृपने े मळते. केाला वाटतं क  
आ ा क ानाम े आपण गु ं बरोबर असावे 
आ ण ाकडून सकारा क लहर  तसेच 
आ ा क अनभुव मळावेत.  
मी असा बरेच वष िवचार करत होतो. केदारनाथ, 
ब ीनाथ िकवा इतर आ ा क ानहंी गु ं बरोबर 

ावी णजे मग आयु ात अजून काय हवं? बरेच 
दवस नी माझा म  मला भटेला. केदारनाथब ल 

बोलत होता. मी फ  ऐकत होतो आ ण ाचे अनभुव 
ऐकून मनात खूप वाटत होतं क  आ ाच आपण जावून 
यावं केदारनाथला! पण पु ा िवचार केला आ ण 
मनातच णालो, नाही! या ेला जाईन तर 
गु सोबतच! पु ा काही म ह नी अजून एक म  

णाला, “अरे, आपण केदारनाथला जाऊया!” मी पु ा 
उ ाही झालो. पण पु ा मनात तोच िवचार होता - 
जायचं तर गु ं बरोबरच, नाही तर नाही. पढुचा एक 
म हना असाच गेला. अशाच एका रा ी वैभवचा कॉल 

आला. जवळ जवळ १०.३० ला… णाला, “ दीप, 
सद् गु ं सोबत जायचा योग आहे, जाऊया का? तीन 
जणं जाऊ शकतात.” मी काहीच िवचार न करता हो 

टल ं आ ण स िगतल ं क   उमा आ ण मी आ ी 
दोघहेी येतो. पण पशैाची सोय कशी करायची हा  
होता. तो देखील गु कृपने ेउ म पार पडला. खरं पाहता 
उमाच बोलली, “अरे कालच मा ा अकाउंटम े काही 
कॅश आली आहे.” मी टल,ं “हा खरंच योगायोग आहे. 
चला पशैाची अडचण देखील गेली.” खरंच ा दवशी 
गु च बोलवत होते, मा म फ  वैभव होता. ा 
दवशी खूप आनदं झाला, तो ही गगनाम े मावत 

न ता. ा दवशी खरंच सद् गु ं शी बोलणं देखील 
झालं! कसं यायचं आ ण काय करायचं, ते सगळं 
ल ात असून िवसर ा सारखं झालं! वैभवन े ा 
दवशी तक ट काढ ासाठ  खूप मदत देखील केली 

आ ण बघता-बघता रा ीचे ३ वाजत आल.े तक ट 
वगैरे सगळं व त झाल.ं खरं पाहता आ ी तक ट 
उशीरान े बुक क न देखील आ ला गु ज ाच 

ाईटम े जागा मळाली. मुबंई ते डेहराडून आ ण 
द ी ते मुबंई हा दो ी वेळचा वास गु ं बरोबर 

होणार… हा योगायोग नसून गु ं नी केललेी कृपा 
समजावी लागेल आ ण ासाठ  वैभवन ेदेखील य  
केल े ! ाचे देखील आभार! सगळ  तयार  झाली! 
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आता फ  एक दवस होता हातात तयार  साठ  ! एका 
दवसात हवी नको ती सगळ  खरेदी केली  आ ण तो 
दवस आला ा दवशी आ ाला जायचे होते. एक 

आठवडा सद् गु ं सोबत असणं णजे भा च णावं 
लागेल.
प ह ा दवसाला सु वात झाली ती मुबंई 
िवमानतळाहून! आ ी  डेहराडूनला उतरलो व लगेच 
एका छान हॉटलेम े जेवण केल ं आ ण ा दवशी 
सद् गु ं बरोबर गंगो ी ा ठकाणी आलो. आरती केली 
आ ण छानशा हॉटलेम े आराम केला. राह ाची 
सोय खूप छान होती.
दसुरा दवस (१३ जून २०२२) उजाडला! ा दवशी 
देव याग ा ठकाणी णजेच जथे अलकनदंा आ ण 
मदंािकनी ा न चा संगम होतो ाचं छान दशन 
झाल.ं याग संगमाचं दशन घतेल ं आ ण आ ी 
गु काशी येथे काशी-िव नाथ मं दर ा पिव  
ठकाणी जथे भगवान शंकर चं ान आह े ा 
ठकाणी ग्ु ं सोबत गेलो. ा ानाला खूप मह  

आहे. ा ठकाणी  दशन घे ाचा खूप छान आ ण 
वेगळा अनभुव होता. ा दवशी केदारनाथ ा 
पाय ाशी आ ी रा हलो. पढुील दवस केदारनाथ 
या ेचा होता.
१४ जून २०२२ … तसरा दवस उजाडला!  केदारनाथ 

णजेच सा ात भोलनेाथ चं दशन घे ाचा योग 
आ ण ते ही आप ा गु माऊलीसोबत!  आमचा 

वास जवळ-जवळ सकाळ  ५.३० ला सु  झाला! 
हॉटले मधून िनघा ावर  आ ी सगळे कमीत कमी २ 
िकलोमीटर चालत गेलो आ ण तथून ९ सीटर गाडीन े
आ ी केदारनाथ पाय ाशी उतरलो. सु वातीचा 
काळ फार कठ ण वाटला. पाय ापासून केदारनाथ 
मदंीर ह ेजवळजवळ १८ िकलोमीटर आहे. जायचे होते 
तेही घो ाव न ! भीती तर खूप वाटत होती. पण थोडा 
वेळ झा ावर घो ाव न जा ात फार मजा येऊ 
लागली  होती. पण पाय ापासून सु वात क न 

केदारनाथ मं दराजवळ पोहोच ाचा वास 
घो ाव न कर ासाठ सु ा ४ तास पे ा जा  
कालावधी लागला. वरती थोडा वेळ चालावे लागल.े 
ऑ जन ा कमतरतेमळेु ाच वेळेस 
आम ातील काही ि याबान सद ची त ेत 
िबघडत होती आ ण गु जी सतत ावर नजर 
ठेऊन होते आ ण ची जातीन े काळजी सु ा घते 
होते. खरंच गु  असावे तर असे! आप ा समहुातील 
एकाही ला काहीही झाल े नाही!  तथे खूप 
लोक चा मृ देुखील झाला होता. आ ण आ ी सगळे 
सुख प केदारनाथ मं दराजवळ होतो.  गु ज चं एक 

 होतं ते णजे केदारनाथ मदंीरासमोर योगासन ं
क न घणंे कारण आंतररा ीय योग दन जवळ आला 
होता! इत ा पिव  ठकाणी व समु सपाटीपासून 
इत ा उंचीवर चतच कुणीतर  योगासन ं केली 
असतील!  ते देखील नी आम ाकडून क न 
घतेल.ं योग झा ानतंर हॉटले म े गु ज चा छान 
स गं देखील झाला !  छान जेवण क न आ ी ा 
दवसाला पणू िवराम दला. खरं पाहता ा दवशीचं 

तापमान -१c होतं.  झोप खूप येत होती पण झोपावेसे 
वाटत न ते. ा वातावरणात देखील कोणालाही 
कसलाच ास झाला नाही. खरंच ही सद् गु ज चीच  
कृपा असू शकते. ा शवाय ा शर राला न 
सोसणा या वातावरणात आ ी राहू शकलोच  नसतो. 
पढुील दवस १५ जून २०२२…  हा खूप छान व उ ाही 
दवस होता. केदारनाथ मं दराम े जाऊन दशन घतेल े

आ ण  पु ा आ ी हॉटलेकडे ान केल.ं ा दवशी 
पु ा घो ाव न परतीचा वास सु  झाला. परत पढु े
जायचे होते…  ते ब नाथला!  ा दवशी तपोवन ा 
छान हॉटलेम े राहून दवस आनदंात घालवला.
१६ जून २०२२ रोजी ब ीिवशाल चं दशन घे ास 
िनघालो. आ ी सगळे  दशन घे ासाठ  मं दराम े 
गेलो आ ण आम ा सद् गु ं सोबत   ब ीनाथ समोर 
होतो. सा ात दोन श चा मलाप हा एका ठकाणी 
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ESP शल मनोगत

अनभुवास आला. 
१७ जून २०२२ रोजी ब ीिवशाल येथून पढु ेमाना िवलजे 

ा ठकाणी आलो. गणेश गंुफा, ी वेद ास गंुफा, 
सर ती उगम अशा पिव  ठकाणी दशन घऊेन पु ा 
हॉटले वर आलो.  ा दवशी तापमानात खूप बदल 
झाला! बर च थंडी होती आ ण ब याच लोक ची त ेत 
िबघडली होती! कोणाचं पोट िबघडल े तर कोणाला 
ताप आला! कुणाला इतर काही आजार नी ासलं! 
पण गु ज चे आप ा ि याबान श वर ल  होते 

ामळेु पाहता पाहता सगळे बरे झाल.े खरंच गु  
आप ा भ चे संकट नहेमी तःवर घतेात. ा 
दवशी गु ज ा स गंात सहभागी ायची संधी 
मळाली आ ण सग चे डोळे पाणावल े होते!  भ  

योग हा सग ा डोळयात दसत होता. ा दवशी 
खरंच वाटत होते क  गु शवाय ग त नाही, मो  नाही 
आ ण खरंच मागसु ा नाही.
पढुील दवशी  गोपे वर मं दराम े आलो. ा मं दरात 
परशूराम चं भल ंमोठं ि शूळ आहे. ा दवशी मं दर 
बंद झाल ेहोते.  आ ाला यायला िक चत उशीर झाला 

होतो. पण मं दरा ा दरवा ासमोर पोहोचलो आ ण 
अचानक एक गृह  आल ेआ ण नी येऊन दरवाजा 
उघडला. ामळेु आ ाला अ तं संुदर असे दशन 
झाल.े खरंच ह े सगळं सद् गु ज मळेुच श  झाल.े 
दशन घऊेन आ ी पु ा ऋिषकेशला जायला िनघालो.

ा दवशी रा ी एका छान हॉटले म े रा हलो आ ण 
१८ जून २०२२ ा सकाळ  छान स गं क न  
ऋिषकेश म े म   िफ न आलो. ा दवशी 
गु ज ा मागदशनाखाली आठवण णून एक शंख 
घतेला आ ण पु ा आ ी परती ा वासात द ी 
माग मुबंईला सुर त या ा क न पोहोचलो. 
खरंच दोन धाम ची ही या ा सदैव ल ात राहील. ा 
या ेदर ान आलले े अनभुव श ातीत आहते. 
गु ं बरोबर या ा कर ाचं माझं  पणू झाल,ं ाचा 
मला िवशेष आनदं आहे.  सद् गु जी, तु ी दले ा 

मेासाठ  आ ण आशीव दासाठ  कोटी कोटी णाम!
 दीप शटेवे

ड िबवली

ह र ॐ!
ऑ ोबर 2022 मधील सद् गु ज ा ‘ESP 
कायशाळेम े’ सहभागी हो ाचा योग जुळून आला. 
दोन दवस ा ा भरग  स ात अनके नवीन गो ी, 

ान, खेळ, योग शकायला मळाल.े
सद् गु ं ची ओघवती वाणी, अ ासपणू व िनयोजनब  
अशी काय माची आखणी, िविवध वयोगटातील – 
िविवध े तील देशभरातील सद चा सहभाग, 
िव ा पासून गृ हण पयत कोणालाही उपयोगी 
पडतील अशा बहुमु  परंतु सो ा सरावप ती ... ा 
सव गो मळेु ही ‘ESP कायशाळा’ खूपच यश ी 
ठरत आहे.

रणश  त ख अस ाची आव कता के 
वयात असतेच. चाळ शीनतंर बहुधा रणश चा 

हास सु  होतो. ाचे गंभीर प रणाम वेगवेग ा 
आजार ा पात भोगावे लागतात. सं रेक ा 
असंतुलनामळेुही (HORMONAL IMBALANCE) 
अनके सम ना त ड ावे लागते. सद् गु ज नी ा 
मागचे िव ान आ ण छो ा सो ा कृत मधून करायचे 
उपाय खूपच छान शकिवल.े 

रणश  िकवा सं रेक असंतुलन ह े ा दोन 
दवसा ा कायशाळेतील अनके िवषय पकै  दोन 

िवषय  होते. आपण आप ा मदचूा िकती कमी वापर 
करतो, जलदगतीन ेवाचन कसे करावे, िनय मत डायर  
ल ह ाचे फायदे काय, ाणायाम-योग का करावा 

तसेच पचं य कडे ल  देऊन sixth sense कसा 
जागृत करावा  ह े समाजावून स िगतल.े सग ाच 
गो ी मी इथे लहू शकत नाही! ा ही कायशाळा 
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क नच आ सात करा ा लागतील! 
वैय कर ा मला ही कायशाळा अजून भाव ाचं 
कारण णजे सद् गु ं ा साि ात पणू दोन दवस 
घालिवता आल.े कोरोना काळात आप ा 
फाऊंडेशनचे सगळेच ि याकलाप online प तीन े
चाल ू होते. ा दोन दवसात गु ज ना आ ण इतर 
सद ना  भटेता आलं! ाच माणे मी आ ण 

ानशे – आ ी दोघहेी ा कायशाळेला येऊ शकलो, 
ह ेपण मा ासाठ  खूपच मह ाचं होतं! 

‘ESP कायशाळेची’ संक ना अनोखी आहे. ात 
हसतखेळत शकत बरेच अनभुव गाठ शी ब धता 
येतात.  मला ह ेखूपच आवडल.ं िकबहुना अ धका धक 

नी ा ‘ESP कायशाळेचा’ लाभ घऊेन आप ा 
रोज ा जीवनात ाचा भरपरू उपयोग करावा, अशी 
स द ा मी  करते. 

श ा ानशे लाड
 मुबंई

ओजळ
सद् गु ं ा आशीव दाचा झरा वाहत असतो. आपण 
ओजळ क न तो ा  करत असतो. असे ण आपण 
अनकेदा अनभुवत असतो. मग ते कोरोना काळातील 
िकवा इतरही काळातील असतात.
मी त:ला भा वान समजते क  नी मला 
ि यायोगातील तस या दी ेसाठ  िनवडल.े 
सु वातीला ि या थो ा कठ ण वाट ा! पण मा ा 
शंक चे नी िनरसन केल,े यो  ते मागदशन केले! 
ि यायोगाचे दर रिववार  होणारे वग णजे एक 
िवल ण अनभुव आहे. इतर कुठेही असे वग होतात, 
असा मला  पडतो. ामळेु त:ला मी खूप 
भा शाली मानते. ध वाद सद् गु जी! 
आम ा मलुाचे ल  लॉकडाऊन ा कालावधीत 

ु नम े झाल ं पण आ ी जाऊ शकलो नाही! 
मुबंईमधला समारंभ ओमाय ॉनमळेु पढु े ढकलावा 
लागला. परंतु म े म े सव समारंभ थोड ात पार 
पडल.े सद् गु ज ा आशीव दामळेु सव घडून आल.े 
काही म ह पवू  सद् गु ज नी ाणायामाचे वग घतेल े
होते. अ तं वेगळं आ ण भावकार  अशी ही 

कायशाळा झाली होती. नी िविवध कारचे 
ाणायाम शकिवल े होते. ाचे फायदे समजावल े

होते, एखादा ाणायाम कधी क  नये ह े स िगतल ं
होतं! कोरोना काळात तर ही कायशाळा णजे 
कोरोनाशी लढ ासाठ  ढाल-तलवारच होती. आ ा 
दोघ नाही कोरोना झाला होता. ते ा ा ाणायाम 
कायशाळेत घतेले ा ानाचा आ ाला खूपच 
फायदा झाला व आ ी ा रोगातून लवकर बरे झालो. 

ा साठ  सद् गु ं चे मानावे ते ढ े आभार कमीच 
आहते!
कोरोनाचे काळे ढग हळू-हळू दरू सरताना दसत 
आहते. ावष  आपला वा षक दनदेखील 
गु ज सोबत साजरा करता येणार आहे, ामळेु ा 
वेळेची दीपावली खास आह ेह ेन ! 
सद् गु  योगीराज डॉ. मगेंशद ना वाढ दवसा ा 
अनकेानके शुभे ा! कोटी कोटी णाम! सव ना 
दीपावली ा हा दक शुभे ा!

अ णा . साखळकर
मुबंई

Every other human being is your tutor. What you imbibe from each other and how you 
implement this learning, will determine your level of spirituality. 

H. H. Sadguru Yogiraj Dr. Mangeshda
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पंढरीची वारी
परमपू  सद् गु  योगीराज डॉ. मगेंशद ना माझा सादर 

णाम!
सद् गु  माझी मेळ माऊली।
कृपचेी साऊली वणू काय़॥

सद् गु जी, लखे लहायला सु वात कशी करावी ह े
समजत नाही. तर  पण आपल े रण क न, लखेणी 
घऊेन माझे थोडेसे मनोगत म ड ाचे धैय करते. 
सद् गु ज ची कृपा असेल तर कसलीच भीती नाही. 
लहानपणापासूनच भ माग चे बाळकडू मळाल ेहोते. 
आम ाकडे सतत भजन ं होत असत. ामळेु 
आ ा क ची आधीपासूनच होती. सद् गु ं ना शरण 
गेल े पा हजे हा िव ास ढ होता. पवू  आ ी 
सद् गु ं सोबत आम ा आ ा क ामाला जायचो. 
हा वास बसन े ायचा! अधेंर ा शॉपस- ॉपला 
बसेस थ बाय ा! सद् गु जी आम ा सोबत बसन े
याय़चे! जाता येता बस ा वासात आ ी भरपरू 
भजन ं णायचो. सद् गु ज ना एक भजन खूप 
आवडायचे/आवडते – 

प डूरंग िव ला हर  नारायण। हर  नारायण भज 
नारायण।

परंुदर िव ला हर  नारायण। हर  नारायण भज 
नारायण।

ा भजनावर आ ी सव श गण टा चा ताल 
ध न सहभागी होत असू आ ण ा भजनात रममाण 
होत असू. 
आम ा आ ा क ामाची िन मती व रचना 
परमपू  सद् गु जीनीच केली. जणू काही ॐ पासून 

ोम पयतची िन मती! आ ा क ामात गेल ं क  
खूपच छान वाटतं! सगळं कसं श ब  असतं. वेळेचं 
मह  आ ण िनयोजन आप ाला पदोपदी 
अनभुवायला मळतं. सद् गु ज चं वचन ा पिव  
वा ूत ऐकाय़ला अजूनच संुदर वाटतं. िन: ाथ मे व 
िन: ाथ माशीलता अनभुवत एकमकेाला मदत 

करत सगळे तथे वावरतात. िनसगर  वातावरणात 
मन रमतं, मनाची एका ता वाढते !
परमपू  सद् गु ज कडून ए ढ े शकाय़ला मळते 
क  ाला तोड नाही. सद् गु जी, मला काही ओळ  
लहा ा असे वाटते.

पाय चेिपतो माय-िप चे। क  ा ही चाकर  ॥
िव ला उभा रहा तू वर ॥

असा कसा बा अव चत आला। लाजिवता का ा 
भ ाला॥

सोडू कसे पण ा सेवेला। वीट फेिकतो येथूनच मी॥
आ ण तु ी ा वर ॥

िव ला उभा रहा तू वर ॥
असा हा िव ल अ ावीस युगे िवटवेर उभा राहून सव ना 
दशन देतो. परमपू  सद् गु ज नी अ तं लहान 
वयात पढंर ची वार  केली होती. ाब ल अनकेदा ते 
ि या ासम े भरभ न बोलतात.  आप ा संत-
परंपरेत संत ाने र व ा भावंड चे (िनवृ ी, 
सोपान, मु ाबाई) मोलाचे योगदान आहे. आपण 
एकदा का िनवृ  झालो क  आपणास ी गु चरणी 
जावे लागते. आप ाम े सात च चा अतंभ व 
असतो – मलूाधार, ा ध ान, म णपरू, अनाहत, 
िवशु ी, अ  आ ण सह ारा! सोपान णजे अशा 
सात च ा सात पाय या चढून नतंर आप ाला 
मु ाबाई णजे मो  मळतो, असे मला वाटते. के 
आषाढी आ ण का तक  एकादशीला पढंरपरूला या ा 
भरते. खूप गद  असते तथे!  ी िव ल िपवळे िपत बर 
नसूेन ग ात तुळशीहार,  म कावर मकूुट धारण 
क न आ ण कपाळावर क ुर चा टळा लऊेन, 
िवटवेर उभा राहून आप ाला दशन देत असतो आ ण  
मोहीत करत असतो. 
ठक ठकाणी सव ची रहा ाची, पाणी ाय़ची सोय 

केललेी असते. देहू आ ण आळंदीव न पाल ा 
पढंरपरूपयत येतात. सवजण लोट गण घालतात, काही 
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या फुग ा घालतात, टाळ-मदृुंगा ा गजरात 
िव ल-िव ल असा जयजयकार करत, एक पाय पढु े– 
एक पाय मागे करत सव वारकर  आनदंान े नाचत 
नाचत येतात. ती वार  पहायला खूप आनदं वाटतो. 
िक के बाय़का डो ावर तूळशीचे रोपट े देखील 
घऊेन येतात. 

गु भजनाचा म हमा नकळे आगमा-िनगमासी

अनभुव ते जाणती जे गु पदाचे रहीवासी
द णा करोनी देह भावे वा हला
ीरंगा ज िव ल पढु ेउभा रा हला 

वर ल ओळ  णत िव ल पी परमपू  सद् गु ज ना 
मी माझा हा लखे सम पत करते.

सनुदंा बलव ी
मुबंई

गोकुळा मी अशीही.....
गे ा िक के वष चा ठरललेा काय म… 
गोकुळा मीची सं ाकाळ… वागळे आज ची पजेुची 
सा संगीत तयार .. तुळशीची जमवाजमव, ा पान ची 
साफसफाई… शु धवल व … ाला म े-म े 
लाल रंगाचं (कंुकवाचं) लपेन… नवेै ाम े खीर-परु -
पढे े व पा ाची ठरललेी भाजी… कडू-गोड पदाथ चं 
सुरेख म ण… रा ौ ८.३०-९.०० ा सुमारास शू चभतू 
होऊन मरुलीधराची सा संगीत व भ भावान ेकेललेी 
सेवा… आ ण ातच संपणूपणे रममाण ायची ती 
माऊली! ा दवशी त ा सग ा आवड ा 
मा लका, ि केट मचेॅस बाजूला… केवळ आ ण केवळ 

ीकृ ं शरणम़ ्मम, ीकृ ं शरणम़ ्मम!
आज  वा ू तीच, दवसही तोच… नदंिकशोरा ा 
साि ात ा कृ त ाशी एक प ायची वेळ 
जवळ आललेी… बाहरे ावणसर  बरसत हो ा… 
मरुार  देखील आप ा लाड ा भ ाकडून सेवा 
क न घे ास उ कू! पण सदैव चैत मय 
असले ा वागळे आजी आज िन ल हो ा. गेल े
अनके म हन े ा ाधी  झा ामळेु अथं णाला 
खळून हो ा. कदा चत तचा संवाद चाल ू होता ा 

मघे ामाशी… "आता थोडी दमल े आह े रे… मला जमत 
नाहीये! इ ा आह े रे … पण श  नाही. आज मी 
मानसपजूा करते तुझी, िन ानदंा! बाक  सेवा मा ा 
प रवाराकडून क न घे! सगळं गोड माननू घे! रागावू 
नकोस!"
साकेत ा, त ा लाड ा नातवा ा, ल ात आल ं

होतं सगळं! गेल ेिक के वष तो आजी कशी मनोभावे 
पजूा करते … ते बघायचा! तो आ ीचा हात हातात 
घऊेन आजवान े णाला, "आ ी, काळजी क  
नकोस. आ ी आम ा पर न े पजूा करतो. तू फ  
आम ावर ल  ठेव!" तन े काय ऐकल,ं तला काय 
समजल ं ते मा हत नाही, पण तन े डो ा ा 
पाप ची उघडझाप केली.. कदा चत तचा तो 
होकारा क संकेत होता…
साकेत ा आई-बाब नी व ब हणीन े (सा रका) पजेूची 
थोडी पवूतयार  केली होती! जवळच राहणा या 
साकेत ा आ ने े पण ात हातभार लावला होता! 
आप ा पर न,े यो  ती काळजी घते... अ तं 
मन ीपणान ेसग नी मळून माधवाची सेवा केली. 
कदा चत गे ावष  माणे उठावदार व रेखीव पजूा 
न ती झाली पण सेवाभावात कुठेही कमतरता 
न ती!
आप ा जागेव न वागळे आजी सगळं बघत हो ा, 
अनभुवत हो ा! ा चेह यावर एक अनोखा 
समाधानी व आनदंी भाव होता. देवक नदंनासमोर 
ठेवले ा िनरंजनाचा उजेड ा चेह यावर पडला 
होता… जणू काही हचे चं व ा अ ैताचं कने न… 
िन ीम व तरल!
बालमकंुुदाची पजूा साकेतनचे केली… मनोभावे! फ  
डो ात व मनात एकाच वेळ  का ाची व आजीची 
छबी अस ामळेु… तो पणूपणे सद़् ग दत झाला होता! 
तो पजूा तर करत होता… पण समोरचं  सगळं  
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धूसर झाल ं होतं! णभर ान े डोळे बंद केल…े 
ीहर शी संवाद साधला… "देवा, आमची सेवा 

तु ापाशी मा  क न घे! काही चूक झा ास 
आ ाला माफ कर… पण मा ा लाड ा आ ीला 
लवकर बरं कर! गेल े िक के दवस तचा चैत मय 
वावर आ ाला अनभुवायला मळत नाहीये! मी म ी 
करतो त ाशी, सा रका िकती हाक मारते तला… पण 
ती आ ाला दोघानाही अ जबात दाद देत नाहीये! 
आई-बाबा-आतू-काका तची िवनवणी क न थकल े
आहते रे! तु ा अनके लीला ऐक ा आहते, पा ह ा 
आहते. ामळेु मन तु ापाशी आजव करतय… तु 
सगळं जाणतोस… यो  तो माग दाखव! तुला काही 
अश  नाही!" नकुताच वयान े मजेर झाललेा साकेत 
आप ा लाड ा आ ीसाठ  दयाघनाकडे िवनवणी 
करत होता…
साकेतचे आई-बाबा व बहीण ह े सगळं बघत होते… 
िन:श पणे! ा भावना काही वेग ा न ा! 

आंतर क संवादातून ते राधाकृ ाला तेच स गत 
होते…!
पजेूची स गता झाली… सग नी भगवंताला नम ार 
केला… वागळे आज ा त ेतीसोबतच स ा 
वातावरणात असले ा कोरोना पी कंसाचा नायनाट 
कर ाची ाथना पण ा पाथसारथीला केली! सहज 
सग नी वागळे आज कडे पा हल…ं चा  डोळा 
लागला होता… ा चेह यावर म  उजेड पडला 
होता…  लहान मलु ंझोपते हसतात तशा ा मदं हसत 
हो ा… चेह यावर एक अनोख तेज आल ंहोतं … चं 
व ामसंुदराचं कने न बहुधा सेट झाल ं होतं! 

ची सालाबाद माणे ठरललेी सेवा िग रधार  मा  
क न घते होता! ात खंड पडला न ता…

ीकृ ं शरणम़ ्मम… ीकृ ं शरणम़ ्मम!
ऋिषकेश आंबये

मुबंई

Through this Kriya Yoga, a scientific technique, one can increase not only the life span but also 
reach 100% to the Enlightenment, if practised religiously under a Realised Guru Kriya Yoga 
is the quickest means of success but it is not a shortcut. The material body consciousness, in 
mathematical way changes to Cosmic Consciousness i.e. one year’s correct Kriya practice 
brings the evolutions of ten years’ practice of other yogas. This transformation will not come in 
a day or a few months because already the toxin things are filled to such an extent that it 
opposes the positive energy flow. The disciple should have firm commitment, dedication and 
100% faith on the Guru.

----------------
In the fivefold Kriya process the common platform is Karma Yoga. Putting ourselves into the 
action of what Guru teaches and not become weak, expecting that Guru or God will solve all 
the problems. Here, the disciple takes a positive step to understand for himself. It is the essence 
of all the religions. The secret scientific techniques of Kriya Yoga give constant Divine 
Perception. The speciality of Kriya Yoga techniques is that they simultaneously develop 
body, mind and soul in the shortest possible time.

H. H. Sadguru Yogiraj Dr Mangeshda
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